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AMI I'um.miKn WKIIRLY or 
1,F,W«S C.VTOX,

Snow-Hill, Worcester County, MJ.

D.>i! ir» a joar it paiii (n advance.; 
or Ti»i Dnllirs inJ Fdj Cauls if paid at llm 
tofcphiiion of itin vear

Subscription* tiro ubvayi intcn'tuil fnr a 
jreur. N.» piper will ha difoooiiuuuil until 
  II urear/KM dm paid  UDlo<* at Uie o|»liuii 
afihe Editor.

Adferiiiomnnl" ptb'iihoil three timm Tit 
One Diltar per nq'iaro, &tid urunlyfivu cenn 
per sq nre fur uvery sub<equen( insertion   

Jtr^or ones in proportion
Administrators, Sheriff's and Consibb'o'ff, 

advt-rliMtlg .Sili* will bo cra-lltftJ nnlil llie 
expiration of lao day or sale when tno munoy 
will be cipoole-l from Itfn i)fli<xr.

Pcnons sftnumg mlvnrti'uinan'ts to thl* 
office, arc riq'i^suil tu onrlc the nnmhor ol 
Junes (hey wi<i» them inaoriul, oilmrurl?* 
Itirj ulll I'B eouliouod till Turbid, and charged 
Bcr.ordin^ly.

All commuuinallons mini come poM pnid, 
or llm; will not bo taken out ul Iho Office

fSVtc Uon, Gco. Fomdcxtef.
IN T1IK SENATE.

MABCII 2, 1835. 
Jln the evening session of this day

th* followin 
in which

ng proceeding 
the Senate I

took 
have indig-

TUKSDAV EVJCKTING, A.2?KK£i 7, »S35.

nuntly set the seal of reprobation on 
Ihe atrocious pint against the char 
acter of Mr. ro'-ndextcr, the Sena
 tor from Mississippi. 

'  Mr. SMITH made the following 
report:

The Select Committee to whom 
was referred the communication ol 
the lion. George Pomdcxter re 
upeclfully report:

That with an anxious desire to 
ascertain the truth concerning the 
grave matters submitted li> them, 
they proceeded to take such testi 
mony us.they considered calculated 
lo elacidute Ihe facts; and, having 
carefully examined the ?;ime,submit 
the follow ing Tdport as ihe result of 
tlieii nivcj-ligalion; and it g ves them 
j^-eat pleasure 10 say, that in every 
I-iet and conclusion hereinafter set 
foi-ili llic^Committce was uiiuni- 
minis. ' '

Al ihc first mpplinjt of the Com 
mittee, Mr. Tylcrand Mr W right 
were appoin'ed a sub committee to 
wait upon the President, und res 
pectfully request him to furnish the

    »tM»i»i>«' gi'lVionKuMi \'H) evt^wnrt

»avv the said I'oiudeMiT 
:tnd suit! Lawrence in the passage 
ol said liotuc in convero.ilion.

The committee are of opinion that 
tl'e statements i-ontuincd in ;he fore 
Hoing utlidnvils are I lie only matcri 
:>l nnr* going, in uny respect, lo 
implicate Gov Poimlcxlci- in Ihc 
moiiriul conduct ot F.I id kiiyvrcncc.

I is n pi-inc.tplf of law commend 
ing itsrlf lo llic mind of' every one, 
that a fact from wlm-h the inference 
uf guilt is" to he made must first be 
established, Iij-Ri):npclcni testimony, 
and that the fp.ct, whcil ihu-s cstub 
lislicd, nxiBt be irreconc liible with 
the innocence of llie. accused.

'1 lie cnmmiticc proceeded to ex 
amine said Foy, who testified that 
the dwelling house ofsaid Poindex- 
icr adjoined the dwelling house ol 
Mr. I'ro«t He further B nied, that 
he had never seen Mr. I'oindexter 
in company with Lawrence in his 
lile that he hail seen Lawrence go 
into the house of said frost three or 
four times that the only time he 
ever saw said Lawrence enter the 
house of Gov. P. was on the Tues 
day previous lo his attempt to assas 
sinate the president,between 8 and 9 
of the clock A. M  thnt he did" not 
see Lawrence in conversation with 
any one that he was nut in the 
house at that lime more than 2 or 3 
minutes before he came oul tnat he 
did nnt see t»ov. 1' tluit morning  
that at the lime he gave his affidavit, 
he did nut know in which of thi 
livo Gov. P lived, and said id at 
the justice's, nor does hi: know that 
he had seen Uov. P go inio both 01 
said hoiites.

II will be seen from (lie testimony 
of I'oy (No. T) taken brio e the 
committee thai he stvnrc he never 
saw Lawrence go in o Gov. P'p. 
House but oner, mid thill WHS on 
the Tuesday previous !o the tmau'l; 
and in this he directly ronlfjdicls 
his first ullidavit.in which he sue.irs 
ihut he saw him n° in several limes

From the teftimony of Uen;amin 
P. Smith. (No 3.) it appears that on 
the Mlh day of t'ie present month 
he met with said Foy, and nfer 
some conversation. Smith inquired 
Vhat he knew about this matter.

put

Stuart, logcthtT willi any itiloima 
'tion in.his pomession relative lo the 
sul<ji- t mniter ofmqWry. ' 

The.se gentlemen mule a written 
report to tlie commiltee of their in 
terview wilh the President. (dee 
Document A.) They also obuin 
eil ihe original affidavits of Foy and 
Stuart, copies df. which, marked B 
and C, are IreWto annexed.

The cont'mitiec readily unite in 
the declaration, that the "testimony 
tiibeu before them, us far at it is up. 

""*" plicalda; fully sustained the Presi 
dent in the statement which he mad< 
to the sub-committee  nor docs it in 
uny way appear, from any evidcnc 
before the committee, that Ihe Prcs 
idenl had uny connexion with this 
 fTair,direetlyor indirectly .oilier than 
that which he himself has avowed. 
The committee will go even farther 
end sny that, considering Ihe situa 
tinn of hazurd aod danger in which 
he had been placed, by the attempt 

  . ol Lawrence upon his life, it w»« 
but natural that ihe President should 
desire to have the whole matter ex 
plored. But the com. while they 
Use this declaration, as due lo im 

justice, will not withhold llie 
i of their deep repugnance 

at the course ol those who have 
£r»!!5f«!il around him (as if for 
oilier purpose ih.tn to advance their 
nwn selfish views) to give to his Ice 
lilies and hb judgment a false direc.-,

lion.
The commi-.lee are fully satisfied 

that the design and tendency of ihe 
publication of ihe sai.l nlVulavits.was 
to fix upon the Hon. Gn> Foimlcx- 
ter "llie most infamous ul all crime*, 
tb*t af having been necessary before 
the fuel, to un attempt to tukc the, lilc 
of the Chief Miiginli-.Uc by Ihc bund 
of an assassin r> After a thuruugh 
investigation of the whole case, the 
eotnh) ttei- find Hint the charge resit 

'. solely opon the evidence ol Ihe said 
' Mordeeni Foy nnd David Slu»r«. 

' Foy, m h.s affidavit, ilales that he 
has seen lliclurd i.nw rence go ml 

  Gg'vernor Poindexier'a dwellm 
hniifc nud relum ut ditVerent lime 
imrticiilarly (in the Tuesday prev

his affidavit. l)iit liud written to ifie' 
Preajdmi and slated, what be knew; 
The qdesfiOn* '

pussin;; on the opposite side of the si. 
he saw Luwrcni-e in the entry of 
Gov. PoindexlcrV house and thai (hr 
Gov nppciir'd to be in the act of going 
out. Stcwnrt further testified before 
the conunitte, that General Jackson 
desired him to state nothing more 
than the Iruih, and yet he explicitly 
declared to Col. Brent, Mr. John A. 
Smith, and Urasmns .T. Middleton, 
on Ihe 23d inn!;, that, il 
into his affidavit all, 
say only part of what the General 
desired him lo put in, il would have 
filled ii newspaper.

The committee advert lo (hit rep 
resentation. nnd cite It merely to 
show the contradiction. .

Slervart further testified before 
the committee, that he saw the 
carriage before the door of Gov. P'» 
house, yet in the statement to the 
three witnesses last named he de 

I'clareri that the carriage was brforr 
Mr Frost's house. He further ten. 
tified before Ihe committee, that 
neither Senator Ewing.nor General 
Dulf Gret'D ever spoke to him on Ihe 
subject of the Lawrence affair, and 
never Used any influence or per»ua 
»ion lo induce him not to tcs'.ify   in 
which declaration he is confirmed 
by Mr. Kwing, who swears thot IIP 
never held any conversation with 
him on the subject   and yet Charles 
L Coliman swears that hr.slewurt. 
(old him that Senator Kwing and 
General Green, at different times. 
had endeavoured lo persuade him 
not (o disc-lose theic fjcts  and F P 
Blair, (No 8.) testified that Colt- 
mini also communicated this infor 
mation to him   and upon this uu 
thority.he, Blair, inserted it in the 
Globe, newspaper.

Siimncl R. Addi«on, the private 
Secretary of Gnv. Poind' xter, los i 
lies that he usually calls at the Gov 
ernor's house aboul 9 o'clock A M 
this being the ordinary liieakfns 
hour, tint Gov. Pomdexicr comci 
from his sleeping room to the break 
lusi table, and thai sa d Secretary 
usually accompanies the Gov. lo the 
capi'ol where they coipmonly arrive 
bom 10 o'clk. Witness thinks that on 
themor'g. ol the Tuesday rrvious 10 
(he attack mode. uiKin llie Pres dem. 
-nVi»Bt».« »«  ><» •Htui'mi.'.fnm '* .1 aim 
ai the same hosjr"or.'-a,-ViM|i-»crom.

. __ . ... on oalh when too, many olhers of pn
hop about nine o'clock in Ihe rn fining' fellow citizeni stood read' lo leslif} ill 
ind left it about eleven Wilnenoi Ihn inrne manner,as Ibe committee hud 
ecnllecls that on the Tuesday precpe.j full reason to believe when he ii 
,!.._ ,K. !.-.:. -.. __ -...-. • ...... s (Btl   .,(,.

..... ...........  .j ...» «,.,,o.503 acting under5
in shop abuui nine of !he clock in Ihe 'instruction! from llie cummillee I if 

morning und If (I about rleven  and , make Ilia examination from Ihe ii"ir- 
'hal ho particularly noticed nnd had a .lion in which Slf-warl reprtsci.li <f 
'islinct recollrcticn of Lanrence'i.'himself to be xcrrsi the slrcri Irc/irt 
 "-'»- <o and going from bis shop on Governor Poindexler'i house, andttfl 

"" '     .   cumslancei described

I liove:nor Poindf nor; Ib«l Ibo par- (lie most rcup'Clable men of lha 
ilion nhichilion nhich divides their shops ii an ,munilj in nbich he lives, who decUH 
pen board partitian, tlironpli which he under oalti, thai because of hii general 
ould diicover Lawrence in his shop, '- ----  --  , 
hat l.anror.ce unually arrived at his

characttr lb«v would not belioVe liiir.

what he did know 10 Xfhich he 
answered, that ne had seen Law 
rence "painting the door of Gov. P's. 
home." Smith replied that he was 
mistaken for tlmt 'door had not 
heed painted: Foy still insisted on 
his statement. Whereupon Smith 
and Foy went to the doors of. the 
houses occupied by Gov P it Air. 
John Ii Frost, und arriving there, 
Foy pointed out Mr Frost's hou«c 
as I lie one in which Gov P. lived  
Smith informed Foy that he was 
imlakcii, for llie other was the 

house occupied by Gov. P. tu which 
Foy replied, "Is it? then I am mis 
taken.'

It is here wnrlhy bf notice, that 
all the itllurmatioii Foy pretended to 
have relative to the mailer in ques 
tion, when in conversation with 
Smith, \vns that he had seen Law

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliurs 
ay and Frujaj  -ihal on Friday mar- 
ing, about nine o'clock, Lawrence 
ame into bis shop, sat down upon a 
best leading or looking at   small 
ook, and was laughing. Soon alter 
his witness beard the Inl of the chest 
hut. and Lawrence exclaimed 'I'll IM 
HIII'' if I don'l do il Immediately 

Lmvience leit his shop and went te 
nnis 'he Capitol
It will bp perre'veil,thai lha testlmo- 

y ol Sum. R Addison, B. P. Smith, 
K>-an and Samuel Drury, 

s equally applicable to the testimony 
f JFoy a» lo that ol 8tewart;and shows 
ii.tt neither of these witnesses could 
ave «een Lawrence at Ihe bouse ol 
Jov Pomdetter al ths time moin tu 
y them-
The committee inquired into Ihe 

general character ol Duvid Slewart 
or truth and vcraci'v. nnd found it lo 

be trry bad and that ha would not be 
befievrd 01, Ins oath, as will appear by 
he leilinmny of Ihn !i llonring 

respectable inh»bilnnt« ol Washington: 
Benjamin P Smi-b'(No. 8) William 
l»rer.l (N". 4) Andrew Coyle (Mo. 5 
A'pl'i'ii- Hya'i (No. 6) Sum. Steltimus 
(No 7.) John P. Ingle tNo. 9) Oveilon 
C-.rr (No 15) S«th Hyatl (No 16 
Wallrr dark* (No 17) Jacob Gideon 
(No 19) and E.lwan S.mms. (No. 92.

Said David St»wnrt having beet, 
infnrmnd by tbe commiltee that wit 
nesits had been examined as to his gen 
ernl ehnrnrter lor truih nnd veracil 
aud bring also informed thai any wit' 
ness's he might mime would be sum 
moned lo al'rnil on his behalf, gavelb 
names ol (he following bighly rOpcct.i 
ble gentlemen, who were examined b 
the i*"mmiltft* lo wit

Il.m J. M Robinson (No SO) C. K 
Gardner )No 91) George Thomas (Ni

«*r^

by him n*
xisting ni thn tim», it wai im|>os>ib<4 
'ft him to ha«e*>ii>U«guisbed ..ne man 

oin nnolher in the passage nl (JcT. 
oindexter's house when alibit ui« 
loved by unque»lioned l,»limoi:y 
oil) us to Lanrecce and Governor 
oindexler, at the tine i>:iir<] by 
lewarl Ihe one living a mile AM) 4 
all distant, and Ihe other musi proi - 
bly at the momeut engaged m U:o 
isrbarge of public duties, nt hi^i com- 
itlce room in Ibe Capitol niul uhen. 

on, if Sleivarl is lo be cn-diied. I, t 
atement to Colonel Hrent HIII^ othe 1 * 
'ould go (o (is upon the fn-siileui < t 
he United Slates an attempt in indtu   
im, Slenart, to swear In ll.n,^-, n( 

which ha was ignorant, or (littt 11* 
ilAtentenl, if given M Ihe 1'rr.nident 
'esired, it would have fi1lf.l» ^,ow«|i»' 
ier thus implicating that higli otli i P 
n a charge ot lubornatinu ol |>erjnr;i 
I'bich tbe commiltee as Aim ricai,?*, 
epel with disdain no two minds con 

dllter in the conclusion, Ihol tins uu'or 
unate otaa-ii guilty of an ollrnce •( 
he decpeit dye against ttiu publio 
morals.

As lo Foy, he has «hviou<lv befrt 
made on instrument lo gmtify ll o 
malignity of olhcri. fltewart firit 
approacbas him, and geti .'rum bint

^ •

rencc painting the dour of Gov. P's. 
house yet even in th>s he evidently 
was, and then confessed himscll to 
be mistaken

The committee would further ad 
vert lo ihc discrepancy between Ibe 
testimony ol Foy and that of Mr.
Frost (No 10.) iniumuch, as l-'oy
testified Unit he hud seen ttov. P.
go into both houses whereas Mr.
I'rost states that Gov. P. has never 

en into his house since he came

pmiiad him to. the CfUjhJl, ihul 
BefKg; ertic of ihe'.tliiyV fcf.Ulf tveelT 
 n which the comm ttce^p ihefpufv 
lie lands holds iu meeting ihat on 
this day an unusual amount orbusi 
ness was transacted by jaid com 
mil,te, of which Gov. P is chBir- 
man, and produced the journal ol 
the committee, which on inspection, 
proved the fact, as regards the 
amount of busincs. That on Ihis 
morning of wh cli he was speaking, 
he was conlulcnt they must have 
arrived at llie ("aphid about 10 o' 
clock. Witness knew Lawrence" 
by sight, but never saw him at any 
lime at ihc house of Gov. Poindcitcr 
nor in company with him, (See 
Doc. No. 18 )

fly the testimony of Senator Me 
Kean,(sce No 21.) who is » mem 
her of the committee of which Gov. 
Poindextcr is chairman, it will ap 
pear that Governor Puindexler is

into this city.
Various other inaccuracies, and 

iliscrcpancics nnd contradiction* 
might he pointed out, but they arc 
not deemed essential; and Ihc whole 
uf them will be accounted for satis 
fuctordv, as the coiMimltee believe, 
alter huvirg examined ll.cleslmiony 
of\Vm J. Curroll, (No 11,) John 
Sheahun, (No. 11,) und Sell) llyalt, 
(No IS,) Irom lliu circiiinslnnccB in 
which tliese :J witnesses iinile', to 
vil, I lull the said f'uy has become .ol 

..itc years idl« und intempcriile, und 
when under the influence of liquor, 
i\ liu-h is nlmust conlinuul, lie, is 
talkulive nnd noisy, nnd in their 

nnble lo dmcriminute ob

remarkably p-jnclual in his all en J more ol Ihe 
mice al the Committee rjom by 18 Washington 
o'clock, Ihe hour of meeting; and point, 
ihat Tuesdays and Fridays arc the 
day* on which the committee meet. 

In the opinion of the committee, 
the testimony of Ihesc two witnesses 
(Addition and McKcan) renders it 
highly improbable, if nut impossible 
thai Slewart could huvo teen Law 
rence at (he house of Governor 
Poindcxlcr at the time, and under 
the circumstances detailed, iu his 
testimony.

Again: Ihe testimony of D. P. 
Smith, and S. It. Addison [sec 
aper'marked G,| places tlie case

35, Col. J«mm Flipnip'on; t^». 3T, 
Onj^ral Jonn P.'Vdii Wcs^'No. .L.,. 

ifof ihese wiinesaas les'i/'ieJ.lnut they 
were not sutticienlly acquainted witb 
the general character of David Slewart 
lor truth and veracity to enable them t<< 
aay any thing io relation thvrolo.eicepl 
Gen. Tan Ness, who testified, that he 
Iboughl Siewarl would not tell a debb 
erate lalsehnnd nnd Mr De.berty 
who although he stnlnd hi knew but 
lillle of his gencrul character,yet what 
he hnd heard 1 luduoed bin In believe il 
was bad.

Al (hit ttngn of ihn examination 
Governor Pomilcxter informed the 
commitlen that be considered it untie 
cp'inry lo proceed further witb (be 
examination of witnesses to impeach 
me character of Unvid Btenart, bu1 
Ibnl If hereafter In the propreai of tli 
examination of IhU cage, il should D 
deemed ner.eisarf by tbe commiltee 
lurlbet to loke leslimuny concerning 
the character ol i)avid Stewart fm 
truth anil veraeily, lie lia<) a number 
more ol Ihe respectable inhabitiints of

some vague declaration. Mr. Frosl'* 
house happened to join Ihat in whirl* 
Governor Pntndexter lived. Air. Fro I 
hnd had some painting dune in bi« 
house during tbe Fall, and a sm*ll por- 
lion o[ Ibe work remained lo b* finisb : 
ed in the winter. Lawrence woi- st 
pa : n:er. These were the Ucli whicU 
were to be worked upiato * eh>rgti of 
Ronrpimcy. Foy, at lh*j nmmeni lh: t 
he ii declaring that he hat n«en Lnt<« 
rence go inl-i Govtrnnr Pohidcstir'*

and has sworn 16 it, too, dnef v^BBf'
101.1 <\^ linimi. il.. |.1U*1^.' r .. a.VilglBIn
*lo points lo Mf. r r^fl h liouf-o ij>.

^,

thp .. 
he has no clAi'.eei

ol escaping from this srd ilitemma \- I 
by concurring wilh Stewart in staling 
that, although mistaken, it the hose,1,9 
linn seen Law rence for lw>« or thft» 
minutci on one occasion in Guv amor 
Po'mdexter's house; remembers ll o 
very day; the very hour; eVi ry miublo 
circumstance connected wilh it.

Let justice be done lo thin misgui 
ded man. Even in the presence ol ilia 
Justice1 he declared he did not kmnv 
in which house Got, P. lived, anil 
averred he knew notnibgcalculated ir> 
implicate Gov P. All these disclaim 
ers would not do Colttnan, a trci,i''ir 
of th» City C«uncsi, a tioveriiini nt 
coniracmr, and a-jobber abojit tl.u 
public grounds and streots, urges W.I 
/it/r icvrral limci before ho would i-un« 
vent to nwear, and finally had to inti 
mate that lie, Foy, would eland a 
chance lo get the blacksmith wmlc

ready lo tonlily on that

The commiltee having (bus presen- 
leil tbe testimony nomcnbat in delnil, 
taVe leave to piesenl the lulloivipg 
synopsis  £&t*

The charge rests, ei^pt already

about the Treasury building, then 
soon to be erected, ns was cxpec.lrd. 
before lie vouches bis statement on In* 
cotfpBtal oath.

Tnc committee cannot too stroni'y 
express their aversion to. and nu'.or
rencu of, proceedings. .Tlu-y

yonc) all controversy

puriicularly .... .... .
on* to his attempt to usaaesiuubv the
'Vrcudi'iil.

Slewart nt-atcs in his i>ffnlivit,lh
 bout Ihc liislof Ueceipl.er Ifi'11   
the first of January, IHriS, b^. .....
Hichard Lawrence, po into llu 
dwrllini! house of Senator I'oimlcx 
ler, on Four und u bull' ireet, mi< 
Mint on Tuestluy, lieloie llie utlcinpi 
to asKMiiiiiUlu iho 1'rcaid.cut of tlic

opinion, u
jtcl» wiihneetirary.

The committee next proceeded to 
examine David Slt'wurl. (See Do

P»l
l>e,
that the story ullercd by Stewart is
utterly false. They testify, that, by 
measurement, the street opposite in 
Governor Poindexier's house is 11H 
feet wide; that by way of cxpen  
meiit they placed tho carriage in Ihe 
position described by Stewart; that 
tKey opened the I rout and back 
doure, und found it impossible for 
any one walking up und dimn ihc 
sln-et, where Siewurt dcclurcs him 
sell to huvc been, lo dislinyuisli, so 

i s to recognise a pcmun williui Ihc 
entry.

been Mated,on Ibo nflidatitiof Stewmt 
and Foy

Tbe tint of these men give it ils ear- 
lies,! impetus be doubtless WAS ready 
and willing enough lo stize on Ihe fin I 
plntuible pretext for uniting in uny 
plan for the injury of Governor Pain- 
dexter. He hnd bocn charged by Uov 
Poindextcr with having beun Instru 
mental a year nr two BJO, in forging or 
furnishing free papers Cm Governor, 

who ihcn abaco

u sinnll unnatisfied bill for repairs done 
to Governor Poiuilexter'i carriage by

nre happy lo believe that Ibis vile at 
tempt to implicate >n the most atroe.i 
otis act a mi'mbrt of the Senate IIIH 
excited on the part of the other inli-li- 
itaiil»,ol tliia city the strongcut I'erl- 
ingH of indigntiijon; and llie comnuin-i) 
feel thai il is due lo rvery pub'Tu run- 
 derntiou that the plotters and cnntii- 

vcr« ol this nefarious charge nqninnt 
innocent intui should be held up Iu 

public odium and scorn.
In conclusion, the committee ofli-c 

to the Senate, the following resoluii n; 
not a shade of «uapl<v<m

No 2,) lie testified that between ' ',half piisl !) and hull' pint 10 o'clock 
on llic intiiiDg 0"! 'I'uesduy, being 
he List Tttcnl.y of Jjiiuiuy, la:iQ 

In: u-.is jiiihS'ii^ tip the olvcel un tin 
D|'j-.0iile nide of llie way lo G"V PV 
Ivmtc  that hit carriage was stand

bctut'i: llm duui   l \\hile

The testimony nf Samuel Diurvf Nn 
88)will satisfy any ono nhn will rvnd it, 
lho.1 Luwrencn could tint bn\e boitn nt 
Ihe bouse ol Uov. |>. nt the time slntcd 
by Slewnit. Uiury'l cubinrl innkci's 
sbo|i adjoins Hint of laid Lawrence, 
being at the corner ol Pi-iin-ylvnnin 
Avenue nnd S 1st nlitiM, and is iliMunt

diieulion is be alleges of Ihut inrne 
servaut,wbo vtai Ibe Governors coach 
man.

Of his agenny In lli« abovo trcninc 
lion or Governor 1'oimUxlfii indebt 
ndcess.lhe cnmmillee will aay nolbing 
They deduce Irotnlhore circuinMance- 
bowevor, ihe tact ut Stewaltn unlour 
dud nllrgAlinns, loochii'g Ibis nmtlcy 
lie sought ai wns natural, some ally ,,,. 
ibis wciik ol deliai lion, nnd bo liiuod ! 
hirn louddy in Vny   nho, nllliough 
estcemodlo be a cornet nmn when 
sober, win rendered but loo Ct an in- 
ttriinii-iil from bis habits of iliubrinllon, 
in llie IIBII^S of tho ilefirning.

Tha fncl» «b'jv« stuted would be 
rnnugh to render Stewmt n tuspicixun 
nitnosa -b:il when to them it added

rests upon llio character of the Ilmi. 
(Jt.oniiB PoiHDExTkR, in releieiiru 
to llio subject mutter of Inquiry sub 
mitted to tbu Select Committee. 

Tlio report ol Ilia committee \vn«
UNAHIMOUM,Y ADOPTED by VIB3 und

nays as lolknvf.
YK.vs-Mi»srs. Bell. Bibb, T!l»ck, 

ftuehanan, Cnlliouu, Cley, CUytou,
'tuhUiiil, Ktving, FrelingliujHrn, 

Jolilfborougli, Uruody, Hendiieki, 
Hill, Unne, Kem, Kinx of A a., Kiiif 
ol Ga., Lri^h, l.ion M»ngum Muorr-,
Monis, N'nudian, Porlcr, Prostun,

Avenue nnH 1:1*1 mnini. mm ia ,i,». nl,,...,,..».. -
about a wit* ami u Ualf from Ibo house ' tL« lact, thai uu ii conlr«ut«d by II ul

, .
Silsbuc, Smith, SoutUn, Swill, 
Tiillmadg«. Tipwm.Tomli«»on. Tyler^ 
\VrbMer.VVInte, 81 Wcijjut 41. 

i JSi.v» Nouo.
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" \ LIST OF LiWS,
/',Mj :-d6i/!lic (fljtl^gwlolureq 

land,of a g«t>*rtfltft»r«cter or t»M«h 
rctttM lo our ottrt and «to neieMior-
*• £ •rvtvrtntfe.
An act to condemn a lot t> 

land in the vicinity in the Town <> 
Vienna, iu Dorchester county, fi> 
the repairs of its streets, &c.

An act to condtnin a lot o 
ground for the repairs ofthe caus 
way at the draw bridge in Dorchet 
ter county.

An act to provide fur the builifin 
ol u public bridge over Birch Branc; 
in Worcester county.

An act to cooHrm an act en- 
tilled 'an act lo amend the Cons', 
tut ion and form of Government 
it relates to Ihe division of Somme; 
county into election districts, and u 
establish un additional election dis 
trict.

26. An act to provide for thi 
building ol a public bridge acroni- 

' 'Laws Thorough fare,'in Somerse 
Co-nty.

An act for the relief of Lsvin 
Miller, of Som. County.

Ac act to authorise certain Com 
missioncrs to lay off a road, fron 
the store of William Ooreey, a 
Back Creek, in Som. Cuunly, t< 
the county ro..d, at the expense u 
said Dorney.

AD act to authorise the. Lrv\ 
Court of Somerset and VVorcesl'- 
coun'nM, lo purchase a Ferry Bo. 
fnr tiie use of Stevens' or Polliti' 
Ferry, between Som. and Worce 
ter eoMnties, and to regulate th 
letting out of said Icrry.

An act to provide !or the Inuldin 
a Court House in Worcester cunt. 
ty

An act to authorise the Justice 
ofthc Levy Court of Som. county ,ti 
levy a sum of money for ilie me 01 
Samuel G. llolbrook, sheriff of Ih 
said county.

An Act lo authorise and rei|nirr 
the L-vy Courts o| Somerset BIN 
Dorchester counties, respectively 
to levy annually, a sum of monci 
to be tidid lo the Pre« dent and Di 
rectors of the Nan icoke Bridgi 
company, foj the privilege to Ih 
residents of said counties, ofpassini 
the bridge over ihe Nanticokc rive 
*'. Wnna, without pitying toll.

An id for the incorporation o 
Caroline Lodge,No '22.of the ordv 
of Independent O.ld Fellows, it 

. Caroline Con iity "
liter Ihe present mat)  * trie levy,-m-»n«<- .,«,

JJprcbestcjof the public Ferries in 
county. A.

.\  upplement to the act, entitle
 n act to authorize the Trustees u 
the poor of Dorchester county, i 
purchase a farm for the use of th 
poo , «»d sell the present Abu 
Ho.isc of said roun y, und for oth" 
punioi's pasted March the 9tl 
183&

A supplement (o the act, to mcor 
Derate the town called and knuwn 
ny the name of East New Market 
in Dorchester County. 
, An act relii'.in.K to Guardians an

 "Wards.
'' ''"' An act for the benefit of Alfrct 

Y'. Ctlagett and wife.
 ~-»ji>.._»Bt. .aniborijuur officers 

<br..Anny or Navy of Thir U. H. 
bring their servnuls, being slave 
into this State.

A supplement to (he act, entitles 
'an act for the relief of the securite 
pi I he colleclo rsof taxes and of slier 
jff-t,' passed at Dec Session, 1831 
chapter 282.

A further supplement to the act 
entitled, 'an act directing ibjfetmtn 
tier of suing attachments'"in thi 
province.nnd limiting the Extent o 
tbvm.'

A further additional supplcmen 
toao act .entitled 'mi act for quiclin 
possessions enrolling conveyances 
and securing thu estates of purchus 
ers 

,.;«L An act forthe^Uief of Matlhia
 Dl«hieir,Ute sheriff and collector o 
Som, County.

An vet relatihg to the trial 
ejectmect onuses in this Stale.

A further supplement to the act 
entitled, 'an act relating to the im 
p<>rution of passengers.'

An act to incorporate 'the Trus 
ttfi-s of I he Ediiculipi) Fund of Hi 
BJ|I. Annual Conference.

An 4i;t to regulate the procee 
ilin(t« of Foreign Corporation 
within (his Slate

An act in relation to the clerk o 
the Court of Apneuls for the \Ves 
tern Shore of Maryland.

A further supplement to the ne 
t-milled -an ac' for the relief of »ou 
dry insolvent debtors' jiassed ut N, 
v.-mbcr Sen 1805.

An act to extend to executors a,i
 flin'niMnitorw, the privilege of u(, 
jie.il from judgements rendered hj 
jiHtices of the peace, ugain.t tht-li 
lonlntnrs or i'llentales.

An act to amend thr asstssmen 
, for Caroline county.

An act to regu'nte Ihe sale-of ar 
dent spirits, within the village " ol 
Salisbury, in Somcr»cland Worces. 
ter counties.

An net to change n part of the 
.t;~iai<>nal line between ihe fourth 
md fifth election districts, in War- 
-cater county.

An additional supplement lo an 
ct, entitled, an act relating to free 
rgroes anil slaves, passed at Dec. 
ssion, 1831, ch. 323. 
An art relating lo Ihe computa- 

nn of the stay of execution on judg- 
nenls.

An act to continue in force the 
.els of assembly which would expire 
vilh ItiR present session oil he Gen- 

eral Assembly.
An act lo authorise the building a 

>ridge over Cboptank Kivcr.io. Car 
'line county.

An act regulating joint fences in 
Kent county.

An additional supplement lo an 
act,entitled, an act relating to the 
public roads in Som. county.

A. supplement to the act to author 
ue and require the Levy Court* o 
^omersel and Dorchester counties 
irpec.ti.vely, to levy annually a sum 
it mcKicy.tobe paid lo the IVesiden' 
md Directors of Ihe Nanlicoki 
tindge Company, for Ihe privilege 
o ihe resident sol said counties o 

pussing the bridge over the Nanti 
coke river, at Vienna, without pay 

ii}! toll,pa»ed at December sessio 
,s£4.

A further add lion I supptemen 
•j an act, ent tleil.un act relating ti 
»  people of colar in this Stair 
 «scd at Dec. session, 1831, Ch 

281.
.n act to repeal an act, pnsscd 

iJec. cession, 1833, chapter one hu 
Jred and eleven.

A further supplement to an act 
passed at December tension, eightec 
hundred and thirty one, chapter on 
hundred and thirty eight, for t'ie 
ulalion and improvrment ol the villug 
ol Denton, in Caroline county, and lo 
other purposes.

An act lo incorporate the Boo 
Company of the Methodist 1'rotestai, 
Chwc'i.
^ An act to provide for the repair an 

improvemunt of a portion of the pub 
lie road in Worcester county.

A furl tier supplement to Ihe ac 
entitled, an act for the education c 
the deaf and dumb of this State.

A supplement to an act, entitled, a 
act for the regula'ing and inspecting 
weights an'd measures used in thin

'61 perrons

"or the judges of the Otli judicial dis-1 An act for tl:e relief of sundry poor j 
trict in this Slate.' | persona in the severe! countries (l.eru- 

A supplement tc the ad to regulate 
Dorchester and Caiolincleoces in

to

c^unliesj passed at Dec. session 
chapter 119. i

A further supplement to tho act. 
entitled, 'an tut for amending and re 

ucmg into system the law* an'd regu- 
ation concerning last will) and testa 

ments, the duliei ol Ejecutors, Ad 
ministrators and Guardians, anJ ihe 
ignis of Oiphans and other icpresen- 
atives of deceased persons.

A supplement to on act, entitled,'au 
acl lo abolish Ihe olliue of Trustee ol 
he State, $ c- passed al Dec. session 
1828, chapter 74

to provide for completing a 
and geological survey of this 

State. "
An additional supplement to an act 

u tegulate th: issuing of licenses to 
traders, keepers of ordinaries, and 
others, pissed at Dec. session 1821 
chapter 111.

An acl ib repes.1 the acl of the 
present Session ofthe General Assern 
uly, oh. 35, entitled, '«n act to author 
ise certain commissioners, to lay off P 
road from the More of William Dor 
sey, at Back Creek in Som. County 
to the coraty, cowl, at the expense o 
said Done, '

An act lo provide for the comple'.io 
ot the Chcsipeik and Ohio Canal, t 
Curobelland *nd lor the completioi 
ot the Baltimore and Su<quthian 
Kail Road lo ihe Borough ol York, ' 
ihe S,t sie of Peon.

An ai'.t lo ptohibit the Sale of intox 
icaling liqoars, upon the Sabbat! 
day.

An act for the greater despatch 
uu»'ne'« in the Court of Appeals.

An acl to enrol, organize, equip an 
regtitate the militia ol this Stale.

Au aw lo declare and ascertain th 
right of citizen* of this slate,to privat 
ruads or ways,.

An act uupplrmentary to an ad 
relat ng to Liking supersedes, am 
making valid ihe same.

An set to incorporate the Welip 
quin Academy, in Sou), county.

A supplement to an act. entitled, a 
acl to prevent the unlawful cxpoila 
tion of negroes and mulattoes, and 
alter and amend llio law* concernin 
i-uniwayB,pas«ed at L)cc 
ch. I la.

A further supplement to an act, en 
titled,* supplement, to the ac(,entule '

{ an art resting certain powers in tl 
.< t> u._. _,.,_.. IT u

sf t|ie securi 
ties for the appearance of lusolvcul 
petifontTB within this Slate.

Tdr me Deneuy 
hiring or renting stores. '

An act for the benefit of Joseph 
Uutchttson^heriir uf Worcester 8oun

.'*  
An set incorporating a company to 

make a turnpike road, from the turn 
pike neji Westminister to Taney- 
toivn, thence thinugh Emailtsburgh, 
to the Maiyland viid Pt-nnsylvAoia 
State line.

.1 sup) lenient to an act, entitled, an 
act directing the manner ot «ucir£ ou( 
.itlaclimcnU in this province, and lioi. 
ting the extent of them

Au act relating to the trial of case* 
of appeals irom judgement* ol justice* 
uf the peace in tiie county court* ol 
the 4th judicial district.

A further iiduilicnsl supplement la 
an *c(. entitled,!!!! act lur the appoint 
meiit of cominnxtoner* lor the regtla 
lion and improvement of Cambridge 
in Dorchester county, and to eltabliih 
and regulate a market in laid town.

An act to repeal part of an act, 
entitled, an act relating to lunatic and 
insane persons.

Art act to provide more effectually 
for the levy and collection ofthe tax 
imposed for tho purpoeo uf colonizing 
the frce-jieople of color ol thin Slate, 
by lr^«9. enlilled, acl relating to the 
people ol color of this Sla'.e, passed 
at December session, 1831, chaptei 
281.

A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act, to regulate the inspection ol 
Tobacco

An act to accept the provisions of 
an act of Congress, entitled, an act 
lor the continuation and repair of the 
Cumberland Iload, in the State* of 
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

An act lo alter and change the 
name of Slab town, in Dorchester 
county, to that of W illiamsburg.

An act to regulate the compensation 
of jurors, Judges of the Oiphans' 
Court, judges ol Ihe Levy Cuurl, 
commissioners of the tax, and vviluea 
acs, for Caroline <:ounty.

A supplement to an act. pasted al 
tli« present session, entitled, "an act 
to provide lur I)IK huilding ol a public 
bridge over Bitch Branch in Worces 
ter County.'

A further supplement to in act 
"iitillud, 'an act to Incorporate tbe 
Bnliimore and Ohio Hail Itoad Com 
pany.'

An act lo alter and amend tlio Con- 
stiiut'ou.

A supplement ti the ac', enlitlN) 
 au act to eiubluh permanent salonc*

i supplementaty to 
an act

President ollhe U S.
iv to an ao 

to incorporate trt 
American Life Insuraace auJ Trus 
Gompany.

. An act to extend the charters 
aeveraliSanks in the City of Bait 
mote.

A act, to authorize Ihe rppointme 
ofa commissioner of Loans. 
i$t supplement to the act entitled,'* 
act to incorporate the Delaware ao 
Miryland (tail Road Company. -

An set lo permit Guardians, Exi 
cutors and trusleca.lo bring slaves in 1. 
this Stale from' any ad joining Slattso 
district lo hire and work and cot lo 
(ale.

A supplement to the act entitled,? 
act for the speedy trial of criminal an 
aaceitaining their-punishment in tl 
Count* Couru.when prosecuted ther 
and tot p'ajment.offeeajdue form cri 
minal persons,passed at April Sessio 
1715 chapter 26.

A supplement to the ict euti'.lcd.ai 
 at to establish a Bank and incorpo 
Nie a Compauy under the name oft) 
Elkton Bank of Miry land, and to U.. 
act entitled, an act declaring Ihe con 
tinutlion and extension ofthe chsrli 
oftlie Elkton Dank of Maryland.

A supplement to an act entitled, '( 
act for amending and inducing in 
system, the laws and regulations con 
uernmg lost wills und lei-laments, th 
duties of Executors,Administrator 
Guardians,and tha right* ol Orphan. 
and other lepresr.ntaiivet of dcceane 
persons.

An act to lim'.t and define the juris 
diction of Justices of the 1'eace.

An act to provide for the augmen. 
ation of the sinking fund, and giaduc 
paymtml of the public debt.

A supplement lo the act, entitled1: 
act to facilitate the recover; of deb 
due from the several Bank* in th 
9 late .and to compel the said Bank 
to pajRlpecie for their notes, or lor 
(clt (heir charters passed at Decembe 
session, 181 Sen. 177.

An additions! supplement to ill 
act concerning crimes and puuisli 
ments.

A further supplement to an set, en 
titled, 'an act for the relief of sundr 
insolvent debtors, passed at r>!ov 
session, 1805.

Au act giving lo Judge Thoma 
Buchnoan a per diem compensation i 
certiin caiej

A supplement to an act,enlitled, 'a., 
an act relating lo l'i« record* of con- 
vvyaice* in the several uouiiliusof Ihis 
Mute, p«s*ea At Ueo. itcsiion, 
chapter 88.

A JScit.-j'-upertii a futility. 
The minds of active children are 
jr agog alter something on which 

,.jir fancy may »est. This princi- 
ial ol tne human latullj can never be 
atielied uliort of enjoymenl in lome- 
liing. This be ng a self evident 
I0»ition, tlit question faily arises, 
hat is the best food for such minds.' 

f we wish their faculties lo remain 
iselcss, deprive children as much as 
jossible ot sources of information, 
;each them that all polish of whatever 
ind it may be, is superfluous Then 
bey will either be drones or naga- 
jonds, according as iho bent of tl>eir 
inclination may lead them. Put on the 
contrary, if you would lika to have 
he offspring of your charge both ac- 
ive and useful, place such incentives 

before them as would lead a tendet 
jnd susceptible mind into a Ukiii of 
uselul thoughts.wliith would best bias 
future conduct, »« to justify the say- 
ng of the wise man. 'Train up a 

child in the way he should go and 
when he is old he will not depart 
from It. "One great source of in s 
bending the twig, ma) be attributed 
to the reading of newspapers. There 
is not at any one time, more mallei 
placed before a child than lie may 
think he can peruse in the course of a 
week, alter whicli soon arrives anoth 
er treat, until it becomes a matter ol 
course; end in proportion to the ex 
pansion of the. mind of the child, will 
h'm eagerness for each successive pa 
per increase

When once this thir»t for improve 
ment and information lias gained an 
ascendency, the little loolerirs snd 
foibles that so frequently disgrace 
neighborhoods, and iu which none but 
the frivolous and uncullived are gen 
erally engaged, will he done aw»y. 
At the sam« time such children aie 
more attached to industry; for when 
the toils of the day are orer.a meptal 
collation awaits the mind at home, in 
'he character ol a weekly visitant; Ihe 
children are not iceeking relict Horn 
toil by perambulating * neighbor'* 
premises.

'I liese, among a variety of cause* 
that crowd upon us, are the reason 
why we would be willing to direct thi. 
attention ot parent* to tbe simple; 
article of a newspaper.
-   atvilBcrlanJ Guest,

LOVE AND TIME. 
It i»-ceriainly a most forturmta Cir 

cumstance that watches and cleeks 
aie never in lore; for without tbeir 
interference poor lime would indeed 
be most sadly belied. Every one 
takes his own fanciful view of ibe 
rate that he flies suspeu.se make a 
moment ao age, and joy turtles a day 
10 an hour. Enoui lives a life in eve 
ry week: and whilst idleness chide* 
the slow flight of lime, industry mur 
mur* that ho escapes iiei so swiftly. 
Still old time goes on disown unwear 
ied and unvaried pace, and ruioui 
are the contrivance* which like faith 
ful emissaries, nuik that he doe* so; 
and love even love must submit to 
the cold decision of a well regulkted 
clock. Lover* may fuora  >. delays 
that barely exist, and proleil that 
hour* gone by are yel to oojne; but 
that dull, insensible minister of time 
looks on unmoved by his passion.

A few days before Ihe Virginia 
Legislature adjourned,the following 
resolution was adopted; 
Resolved by tht General Assembly

That all further proceedings 
under the resolution of the General 
Assembly of the fifiemh of April 
eighteen hundred and thirty one, 
providing for ihe appointment of u 
Commissioner or Engineer lo meet 
Commissioners or Engineer* from 
Maryland und Delaware for Ihe 
purpose of making u survey ol the 
«i units which run parallel wilb the 
sea coast, and an ertiniate of the 
expense of opening a navigation 
between Ihe Chesapeake bay and 
the bay of Delaware, by tho con 
struction of canals, shall be discon- 
tinued , and the Executive as 
well as the Engineer heretofore
 ppointed fo.-the said service, shall 
govern themselves accordingly.

A friend has called lo tell us, iha! 
he has just seen a counterfeit J}20 
note, of the Bank of the Valley.paya- 
ble in Winr.hc8l«r, to J. M. Ilioomo - 
Letter II. No 272  dated Ut May 
1833. The note was quite new & Hie 
engraving not wtll executed.

f'reilei-icknbui-g slrcna.

'Do you like IK.VCM' said Mi., 
l-iinijuish to her up country lover '( 
tan'i say," nuswf red he, 'lor I n'cv 
rr ate any; Inrt, | tell you what I'm 
tremendous ut 

MONROVIA, '
Extract ol a letter Irom Monrovia, 

dated Oct. 28.
'The day we landed at this place,. 

Mr. Searle breathed his last; and in 
less than forty-eight hours after Dr., 
Webb followed turn to the world of 
spiiiiu. I am well pleased wilK tli* 
place and its community. It is how- 
t-.ver to be lamented, thai Ihe town U 
 iiuated in an unhealthy location, bat 
1 am pursuuded that were the bathes 
;ind thickets around it cleared oil, ind 
> ome of the marches drained ftbicli 
^ quite practicable; the people' would
njoy much belter licaUli.and it won d 

not be latal to strangers. The Cspe
rocky, the soil very grnyeKy, but 

at the same time, very lerlile. Here 
are gardens to be seen, in which a ra-
riety of vegetables are taised 
vety little labor, snd more than suffi 
Cienl tor the consumption of a large 
family. But all are not as industrious 
as might be, and hence complaints ire 
heard from (he indolent and lazy.. I 
have visited Ualdwell and Millsburg, 
the latter may be an earthly paradud. 
Ttie astonishing growth of Ihe fmit 
tree* and vegetables exceed what 1 
have evur expected lo see in Liberia; / 
t'.ie situtioh of the place, too, jr 
more bunulilul thin thai ol Monrovia.'- 
It is freed Irom marnlie*, surreuttdia . 
with good timber lor building, and 
having ihn advantage ofa beuutifblX 
river, abounding With excellent fiA. 
A man. with hi* wife and seven cbil- 
dr*u, who come from one of tba 
Southern States some time ago, all 
enjoy excellent health; ind this u but 
one ol mat) similar casets' 

Aim-foils Beacon,

Pleating death front Cold. 
The long continued action of sooir 

or cold, on the animal frkme U inevi 
table death, and that ol ihe most plea 
sing kind. At the fiist a degree of 
laugupr is fell: to this succeeds 44 
irreslible drowsiness, which, II indul 
ge d in, is eureljr fatal the tuderer 
passing vfi'.houMnouon or pain, iron 
llio slumber of death, leaving lh« coun 
tenance is calm and placid a* it ihe 
pulse of exisleucfl"still vibrated 
through the frame, while voluutaiy 
muscular powei was quiescent undi-r 
the delightful enjoyment of |.rolound 
repose Those who tee) (he pleasur 
able momenta which intervene be- 
tu ecn the moments of consciousness 
and unconsciousness oo approaching 
sl.ep, vihen inlstinut VIMUI.I ahd 
iiiiteecribahie emotions are experiti;- 
ceu by the ({Uildlts*, maj i«adily cot- 
..eive Ihe extiun.tc uiude in wtnth tho 
sophorific inflveuce of the f. ou «of. 
ten* the iron graat ofthe grim tyrant.

Charlcsfoion Convent; 
The proposition in the House of 

Representative* of Massachusetts for 
an appropriation fur damages sustain 
ed by the dcslruction by lire ol Uie 
Unul'me Convent, \f»» beeu refused 
bj a vote of 413 to « Ol tbe latter 
number 37 were muvitwrs from But' 
too. The sum proposed to be appro 
prated, WM |lO.OOOi ** '

_y. y. am. A&*.
QuicfuUver vcrtu* fteam Powefi'

Tbe Earl of Dupdouald <bett,r 
known  * Lord Cochrsne) «v** eiua 
med. last Session, belore tbe Com-' 
mon's Commiitec,on sieam navixslio* 
to India His Lordship, among olb- 
er matter*, said be h«d projected «« 
substitute for steam,' a* well »* a new 
mode uf "propelling vestcU.' The 
substitute for steam is quicktilvet; sod 
he i-mploys it 'to produce power br 
cxbausiing one vessel and camprosfiiw 
air in another, thus forming at aimu*. 
pheric plenum and a vacuum, which 
will produce the same effect as ittt 
plenum and vacuum formed Joy* 
geueration of iteam and iu condeu^-, 
lion. The plin (*upersedir,« tlic i* 
ceisitjf of carrying coal*,) he added.* 
peculiarly adapted to agitated water,
Itl/M II.a .... '1*1.- . 'like the sea. 
wholly ivofktd

plan may Lo 
iridiout fuel. The

evidence and paper* are too long for 
extract, but Ins Lordship e'oncladrl 
this part ol Ai* evidence with stating, 
that 'vessel* filled with quicksilver 
apparatus might be provided willi 
nails of the usual klnd.'hcre would bo, 
no smoke nor any fire, and there need 
be no indication Irom their txlerwl 
appearance that they are cquiped in 
.my oilier manner than a* railing vr*. 
M.IS. As 10 the roellwd of pMpellios; 
uitl*ut padillt uheil, ( |,ig ISrdsUip 
s»ys,) I should be hippy u> Uy it be- 
«ro the Committee, w«ro mj pilenl 
nglil twcurcd.'

Simple cure of Rhttimati&m.
Boil i small pot full of potaioes,«ni 

bilhu the part, affected wit the water 
in which tliupoiitoes were boiled, u 
lot** it c»u bo applied, mimediiidy 

before gelling into bed. ""- -'  
ivill be removed, or at L...   
alleviated by the next morning. 
;no«i obstinate il.eitmatio pains 
known to I)a v O |jr8o cured I
,» m A c, ' ''* nnv*' Bnli 
remedy.- Scotsman'.

"k-
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THE B0KUERER.

Tuesday,

M. IJ. M." and "M." arc al-
acceptable. They will,, we 

trust, favour us often. i 
The answer to tli«j interrogatory 

proposed in our lost paper, by   >!. 
Y. M." resrk-tting the origin of the 
name of our village, has been po 
litely funishe<l by a correspondent 
and is given in this days caper.

WV are (ttithorisea to 
anottHcethe Man. John JV. 
ISteele, a* a candidate to 
Represent this district in the 
ntxt Congress of the United

- A List of Constables appointed 
by the Levy Court of Worceslei 
County April, the 6ili 1835.

No. 1. Noah Kersey, Ephraim 
Townsend, William Pruiti, Wm. 

, of Wm. and Purnell Ben-

[COMMVMCATBD ]
Mr. Ed itoi: -After reluming this 

evening from enjoying Ihe society ofj 
a few agreeable friends, we acci 
dent all jp mrned lo tlio 14th chapter ol 
Si. John, and wo were led into the 
fallowing train of meditation. St. 
lohn speaks of "mansions and of Mi 
Father'! Itoiiie," In ihe Fathers house 
(he Bays) arc many matuiont. We 
first thought vho wa* the Father} He 
here speaks of and tchfre wit the 
fathers house? and ichy. this house 
ivos n tfuirable liabitatioit.' St. John 
when he speaks of the Fathers house, 
is talking to Christian9,rctfl Christians. 
\Vo suppose he mians By the Father 
God Almighty, the maker and ruler of 
(he whole universe, of infinite purity 
and possessed of all perfection,gloriout 
>n holineii, fearful in praistt. doing 
wonders, aod the Father of our Lord 
.md Saviour Jems Christ and ol all 
vho love Him, But again nhire is 
his house? It Is.In Heaven the nab 
tation of our Father, and of Hit Son, 

and of Saints, and et Angels', and of 
ali Who have washed their robe* and 
made them white in the blood of the 
LAMB. But why is this hdttse a desir 
able habitation to us, because ihere is 
no night there, "For there is no need 
ol Sun nor Moon, for the Lord God 
is the light thereof." But is that all?

ivill become tho honored son or  .'
Icr

Oh
Angels

there is 
and the

no sin there. For 
Ark-Angels, with

nett.
No 2. Thomas Wurnock.Samnci 

Richardson, Wm Brown, Ebene 
Zer Powcll, Stephen D Collins, and 
John Andersen,

ND.,3. Cornelius Fassitt, Lem 
uel Parker. James Collins, James

veiled faces are continually crying, 
Holy. Holy, Holy, is the Lord God 
Almighty. And there ia no forroie 
there. No, child of affliction! if you 
have a mamion in tire Fathers house, 
your tear* should all be wiped, yes 
Uod himself will wipe away all your 
ifcars, nnd sorrows and sighing will 
forever rente. That indeed must be a 
happy plati, but who are my com 
panioas? Saints and Angels and the 
spirits of just men made perfect, and 
what is more, Christ shall be all in all. 
8t John, lays something about man

ol God Almighty. Desponding 
dcsoiple! rejoice, for though 'Mike the 
Son of Man, you have hoi here' ivhei* 
to lay yotir head, yet jou have s 
mansion, whose glory exceed* the 
brightness of the sun, moon and stars, 
even the glory ol tile (todhead bodily, 
where you will have palms oi' victory 
and crowns of glory, tthere you will 
have no tin, no torrou, no righing, 
but where yon will have nothing to 
do throughout IHe ceaseless ages of 
eternity, but to sing redeemoig love 
forever and forever. Yours sincerely. 

M.- II. M.

[COMMUNICATED ]
MB. Eorroat: Through -jjj^ Col 

urns, I would beg leave, to *wff the 
rttenlion ol the mlmberi of the Wor- 
atcter County Temperance Society,to 
(he monthly meeting to .be held in 
the Presbyterian Church.tbls Evening 
at early candle light

As business ol importance (the pro 
posed amendment to the constitution) 
will come before the society, it is 
desirable, that every member, who 
can, will attend.

The Question to be determined, is 
of eaqual importance to every mem 
ber, and unless Ihe meeting i* more 
genally attended, than.some or most 
of the monthly meetings are, it is 
probable that the opinion ol a minor 
ity only of the members ol the society 
will be expected.

I <now, that, one caUse, why more 
peisons do not attend, is, the dulness

Sheriff »a
n V Vinue of a writ oT Fieri Fiiel , 
*^ as Issued out of V« orccMn 
i-Odhty court, nt the1 suit oi ll.nx; 

CoU,(H9c of Ijiiltur.l Willidrhs)iali.l 
o me dircvlvii uguin-.t llic good* 

Jtid chatties lands and tenement* 
of Uobert L.an>tiden, and Jurm-s 
t'owell, 1 have seined and Uken 
in extent on, as the properly ol 
ill 1; mud Lambden, the (allowing 
dcSrrilJcd Heal Estate, lying *nu 
being in Suid County situate in (he 
first Election dislrict>--to wit   A 
house mid lot containing 4 acre- o 
land more or le-s, and now it) the 
occupancy Of the «ai<! Lartlbden'-a 
tract of land called LITTLE: II A It- 
BOUK"   containing lifiy ucres 
more o.' leis  and forty ucres ol 
ol Kiver bwamp   > 

And I herby give Notice, that or 
Tuesday the 2bth day of April 
[inslunij al the Court Hoiioe dooi 
in the town of Snow I Ml, between 
tho hours ol 10 o'clock A. Al and 2 
o'clock P. M. 1 thali offer lor sale, 
by public Auction lo the'-1 highest. 
bidder for CASH, the aforesaid 
property, so seized and taken in 
execution, to satisfy the above writ 
til Ficri-Pacias, debt, interest, costs 
and Ices. - r

JOSEPH HUTCUESON.shff. 
of Worcester County.

April, 7 1835

k 
STORE;

(lUceollj ftc Juhnf.TijIur )

Itespeclully acquaints his friends 
and the public generally that he hart 
just nil timed frutn Philauelplud and 
Baltimore, with a v<rry large stuck of

Boots and Shoes,
of the lutcst fashion's, which, together1 
with llie stock bought of Capt. Johri 
T, Tsyldr, lenders his n*98o:inient 
coulpleto dud extensive. He has also 
mi hand n slock of very tuperior 
LEATHER, of evciy- description, 

.which v ill enable him to supply those 
I who may prefer his own manufacture. 

Grateful fur past lavors, he flatter^ 
naelf Will) the belie), that by 

duous attention to business, he 
merit a continuance of the same' 
assures all those wl.o mar be plea«eil 
te patronize him. that his woik shall 
be done willrncolneii, durability, ami 
detpalch, and upon PI.EAHMCI TEHM</ 

Snow Hill, April T, 1833.

-' -J'V^t.\.

sions, many mamioni are then I 
there a mansion lor every one of the

Warington, Lambert C. 'Bratten, 
."\Vrru Moor

No. 4. Levin S. II. Smithjlircbie 
Vooks, Mordccia llolloway,Uobert '
lljymorf. _ , pursuing after the'pleasures of" this 

No. 5 irezelcjah Will.ams.Hen. worid , he ig determined to AHthecilp 
 A, B. White. of pleasure to Ihe brim and have his

of the meetings if on the account arty 
should hesitate to attend lhia,lo such I 
would observe, that an animated de 
bate may be expected. I hope that, at 
least alf the members, both male and 
female.residing in the town, will ati.-nd 
puntually A MEMBER. 

Snow Hill, April 7th, 1830.

For ttieJIordeMr,

TrUstee's Sale.
ISAAC P. SMITH, N In Chanciry,

human ran. 
finds

There is   young man
L-i — ;__-- -•-.

ry Mills, StephrrV,
No, 6, Isaac' Hearn, Franklin 

Cauiey and James'Houston.
No. 7. Isaac Townsend, John T. 

Tajlor. Wm Lnyfield.
TRUSTEES OF THE POOR

FOR WOKCESTE'l COUN 
TY. Thomas It. P Spence, John

ViJl, Purncll, James G. Tmvnscnd, 
John P.StemaUer,Rowland Bcvans, 
Isaac CoVinyloii und Stephen VV. 
Hargis.

Test,
: JOHN C. HANDY,Cl'lc.

Harriet Wonnell the j 
widow. «nd Wbtatlj' 
J Womiell.tho child j 
and hair 
'> heatly 
daceased.

at law oil 
IVouuell,

[[« WoRCEiTKR
CouLty court.

BILL. &c. 
NOVEMBER
Term 1HS4.

asm- 
wilt 
Ho

Constable's Sale-
f>Y virtue of« writ Of & Fi Fa tii 
" me directed, 1 have seized an<( 
taken in execution the (roods anil 
chatties, lands and tenements ot 
Henry.Hcndcrspn, to satisfy Alex 
ander Powell; and will sell the^saitl 
property, on ihe 20th instant, on 
the premises' for cash, bctwcri I ha 
hours of 9 and3oclock.

GEORGL S. MERRtLL, 
April 7, 183S. Con«tublr>«

Mr. Kdllor   i cbHne In.lhe l»l Borderer 
  eororatiniettion or^r thoilgaavure «f M V .M. 
inqutr ng the origin of ibe name ofnur Village. 
Thin infjuiry has frequently  ii(fgf«tRi| I irir ( 
my own nmd. but oerer until recently bav 
I beird it satiiractorily tntwered Fur Ib 

o( your carreiportdenl, and older

MAHRiKU on Thursday Ihe 
3d inst.. by the Rev. F. II. L. Laird, 
M'. JOUN W. IttDKR,of Salisbury, 
to Miss SiaA.il AMD, daughter ol 
the late Mtajor George Hay ward, 
of Worcester County

of pje
lull share. He has a nutrition there, 
has he not. Oh no, for the preacher 
has said to lime irrthe biltereit irony. 
"•Rejoice O. young man, in tko dayi of 
thy youth, und let thy heart theer Ihee 
in the dayt of thy youth, and walk in 
the uayi of thine hi»rl, and in the 
ti'rnJ of thine eyct, but fcnow that for 
all then things UOD WILL BBINe 
T11EB IMO JUDGMENT. But 
:holoverof money says I ft least havr 
a mansion there. A*o, fdr'Clmst has 
said "How hardly shall they that have 
iches, enter the kingdom of Heaven 
he idea here very naturally sugges 

ted itsell, whither ueaM could secure 
lo its possessor peace and happiness; 
whether those persons who possess 
most of vhis wotld's goods are alwttyt

who may feel ao/ intereit la the
trill brielly comajunica'e thi loformalloD

i Ihe tiibjeot
Tho original atltlera ol

jjeot
J thiatown oaroiic from

a Village in thr auburba of Londondon, nailed 
Bnott Hill: tltcr thil V.llig* ihe <eal ol 
their former reildance, they named the place 
of their aettltetdent in the new ivorld. Snow- 
Hill In the vicinity of London bat long ilnoe 
lotl ila leparate nxftlence. and been mergeil 
In tRnt;lamr« mighty metropohv, tfbtle its 
N4MESAKC beyond th« wavof alltl'maintAln 
ita PROUD

Tim informtfiiMi *aa impanel, thirty five 
yeitfs ago. to a (outlrman now resident in 
ttiii placQi t>7   cltizvo wb,o w^s.th'eti 80 ^aars 
of age, and I rtroiume iu currretnaaa can b« 
sahljr raliod oh." *» N.

Snotf-llhl, Md., April llh, IBssT

'likeprtirnl.has brrnan eventful & 
Wilt be a |>rOud week in the history of
Maryland LcgisUl'oru 
Jrnprovcmtilt Hill 
through the House ol

The Internal 
uhich ' went 
Delegates so

IIV virtue of a Decree of ilia C unty 
Court of Wnrceiler County, passed 
in Ihe above cause, nil! be offered «t 
Public Sal* to (lie highest bidder, it 
lha tavern of Moles C. Smith, in the 
t,9»n o! Snow Hill, on FRIDAY the 
ftrtljl*) ol MAY nt-xf, belrreen the 
hnurs of one and three o'clock 1*. M. 
nil oMhe Rial Kitale, liluxle in Wor 
cester County, whereat WHKAl'IA 
WONWKLL, lit* ol said County, 
died seized.

THE terms of kale will be a credit 
»l Inelfe inouthi the purcbaiar or 
purchasers executing   boud or bond* 
t>earin£ interest from th« riav of sale,
  lln such auiBties as the Trustee mill 
approve) .for bis of their respective 
amount! of the purchase money. The 
citditorsol Ibt said Wheat!; VVonnell
•r» b»r*4»J> »«l.i«<< -4«» 6t« their claim*
wuh the vouchers (hereof ia Ihe office 
of Ihe Clerk of Worcester Count; 
Courjt wiliid six months from lh« Uav 
ol s*le * 

THOMAS A. SPENCK.Truitet. 
April T, 1835.

Constable's Sale.
Dv virtue of S writ of Ki. Fk>. inoed 

tni to me directed, by Parker Kihum, 
a Justice of Ihe peace, and to ma di 
rected again*! Joshua Puroell, ia fairop 
of Peggy Davie, I sbftll proceed lo aell 
 II her rite of two begro children, he- 
looping to said Purnell.on TUKSUAf 
lha 23lh inst betweeo th» hours »f 
oine and 1 9 o'clock A. M. 

HENRY PARKER, C 
7, 18S5.

triumphantly Ijst week) on Wednes 
day evening,'by a vole dl 9 lo 4, paa- 
sefl the Sinmts and became a law>

The Baltimore American Well sa^s: 
 Thus has passed the bill Which 
makes the name of 'Marylander' one

i/ie happiat. Althig instant we thought 
ol llioae sentiments 30 beautifully ex 
pressed by Montgomeiy,

 This world can never give;
'The bliss for which we sigh, 

and we had no longer any doubt about 
the subject. We thought toy of very 
many individuals ol some who pro 
fess to know tiller thingi. Who (we 
fear) their prolessions to the contrary 
notwithstanding, arc laying up their 
.treasures on earth, and who are toiling 
from "morning1* dawn lo evening's 
shade" for this woilds paltry duM, 
and who, though they proiess to love

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
John S Stevenson,' 
und,l;icob Boston, 
Ailmr's. of David 
fjong,

vs.

the Cause of their Redeemer, r.rely or

TWILIGHT. 
How delightful, at tne meek 'arfd 

pensive hour of Twilight, to seek 
some calm sequestered spot,where we 
can meditate without (ear of interrup 
tion Irom the giddy multitude, at. 
such a time, a pleasing melancholy 
steals o'er me, at the remembrance of 
past pleasures that are forever gone: 
Fancy presents to my view the home 
of my childhood, and the scenes of 
early life appear in bright airay before 
me. The pleaaure ol lefleotinj .00 
those by gone days- i« increased by 
the conviction that they were dajs of 
youthful innocencc,nnd my heart being 
unacquainted with ,lhe vanity and 
deceitfulnesM Of the world enjoyed 
Happiness without alloy. The re-which may be proudly boasted dl. 

Thus fits the State, with a single 
ttride, M«umed the highest rank |np.v_e_r give any thiiiglbr^the extension ( evcr unm j x cd rwith regret: an i.ivol-

Notice.
friends of the National Ad. 

-*  ministration, are requested lo 
meet at Snow-Hill, on Tuesday the 
14th instant, [April] for the purpose ol 
selecting delegates, lo represent this 
County.in the National Convention lo 
assemble at Baltimore, on Ihe 20th of 
May next, lor Ihe purpose of nomina 
ting Candidates, for Prsldeut & Vice 
President of tho United States. 

April r, 1833.

IN

John M 1'ultcrson, 
Aitmr. and Joseph 
Stevenson, the heir 
 tHLaw of James 
Slovenson, (of Jo

In .Worcester 
County court.

31 LL, &d«~

TEUM,'
4834.«eph ) J. - -

 |M1B Subscriber being appointed]
*- by the Court of \\ orcesler 

County, in the above Case, to sell 
the Keal Estate of JAMES STK- 
VKNriON (of Joseph) late «.f 
Worcester County deceased. Hcre- 
hy give notice that in pursuance of 
the above appointment, as Trustee 
he will proceed to sell at public sale) 
at the house ol Elisabeth Stevenson 
and on the premises, on Friday that 
1st day of May next, as much of the 
real estate of the said Stevenson as 

the saitl 
terms of

' »..  " ;s«S , ' f'.; :».-v/*rs'' -  -

.< ,. *!-  <$?• TJ

may be sufficient to pay 
Sievcnson's debts. The

membrance of pact times t'l not how
- r . • ._._!

jmonghers.Blers; and as, in olden of His kmcflom throughout the earih. uniarv ,ig|, 
Umos, ihe first Magistrate ol Veoico And Who have do many eaj/i at fttme ,of 
performed nuptial ceremony ivitli the that they forget to give QNb CLN 1\ whwh ,

from my bosom 
of youth

Constable's Sale,
Blf virtue of tnro writs of Fieri Fa 

cias, at ihe suit of Alexander Ponell, 
against JAMES IIKNDKUHON, I 
have seizod and taken in execution Ihe 
Goods nnd Challlen, Lands anil Tene 
merits of Ihn mid llenderson  and will 
proceed !o sell sa'ul property, on the 
premises of snid IlenJerioti, on Wed- 

to the highnst
010

yuuiii J, e ,jay ,h , 201h in ,,, nl) ,  ,(,
welcome and be| , bidd(1I, fnr CAS H.

Sale will be a credit of 12 months, 
by ihe purchaser eivine hit nr n,.:- 

ity tipeit 
purchase ~ 

money and not before, the Trustee
will give a good deed for the same 
free and clear from all claims of the 
plantiff and defendants or thoso 
claiming by Ibem, through or under 
them or either ofthem

The sain lo commence at 1 o'clock 
P M 
Stevcnl

he creditors of James 
are hereby notified to file

 ea, which was the source of the either toward feeding the hungry or ,pptOacli, but who have, like the 
wealth of her Republic, so has Mary. clolh.D« the naked among Ihe.r neigh- ea rly Hower. or spring, been wither* 
land now wedded hem If to that bourn, or 10 send the bleased Gospel ed bv an uolimely iroal and are now 
mighty West, which teems with the to loose naiions who aro hastening non,or(S
elements oi her lulure and ever in-down to the gates of everlasting llove'tosit ind watch the lant   :   :               
creasing prosperity.' death, r«r«y Mrs Editot tv6 fear ,)1pi |lt f d fjde iu (he   ,   COIlSlable'S Sale.

Onthebame Bubjecl.the C/,ronicJe they have no tnart.ton tn the father, one8 b n^   Janish ,   ht -T . , *" , c  , r r
 ay-. home. But again; arc those prepared h » , ,emimded that thus the Bl °f .T   %, F " 

- -  '      ^--.L . _._.,-. .,  whn . Pn m*nriv ,.....-.. _r  .,!. r.j_. .«!! ,! _ r,u« Facias,is8ued by James Stcvent

GEORGE S, MERRILL, 
April 7, 1835. Canttnhle,

their claims wilh "the vouchers 
thereof within six months from Iho 
lay of sale. 

J. M. PAT PERSON, Trustee.
April T, 1833._________

»nd will long be held in high 
by the people of Maryland.'

Fieri
Stevenson

_ _ .lustice ol the peace in and for
 ;..-. . ...-... .  ----    , Worcester County and to me directed

. .... ,. , R^e"* "'M" dearest joys its gloom, anddeilnj.*. ugain,U| )e gaod9 and chaltles lands  = 
rega'd fear) two thirds of ihe Cht.stian the yery bu(igof nope . | t l8 8t »'» and icnemeSts ol Henry Henderson,'*" 

Church,now aret"hypocnUcal projas- ^m and peaceful moment 1 l« Te M l°| pne al |),0 guit ol Chailcs Parker, and

irho aro mearly p|eaaulcB of earth fade; affllclion, like
by|proft««floraof religion, II yod mean tt,c shades of evening throws o'er our 

their liberal and enlightened policy.jby " " »-. -.-_.««..,. ... , ., _.  

The members of this legislatUrnjfor these mansionn who 
have distinguished ihemselves " * ~" ~"- :

FIFTY DOLLARS
KB WAR 9.

HANAVVAY from the suh- 
ncriher, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, Md. 
on the 18lI) ultimo, a negro 
b6y namco^

PERRY,
on and damnable ajioilalw,

THE PIRATES. no, no, :or "whal shall it 
The Boslou Traveller ot Tuesday hypocrite, thongli he hath 

 ays:-»TI,o piiates, who iv-re sen- when God shall uke his 
1 - '   -- -  i    by profcitori of religion

us iro-« tnose.who art not slanderers,but wlio trials, pains, and anxietic.i which now
ih« 1st inst to allow time lo ohlaio in ''simplicity & Godly sincciity" have affljo, ,T |,ere iy,ends ne'er change 
the 1st inst. lo allow " "« "V .  (hcir COBVerM , Ion in the world-who ,vliera parlinff ;, BO, known. M.

It make it Iheir meat and drink to do 8now Hill Aptil 7, 18:18. 
to ihe will of their Heavenly Father,

»ny men'U or ngW-| mn
meeting

documents, which it is
throw some light on their case,

he is about seventeen years of age , 
" " ' i dark suit 

shoes and 
no olher 
ho left

lionie aloul 9 or lOo'clo'ck in the mor 
ning Perry is ralhcr of a dark com-

or by whatever name the same may |'l«ion. »u« mouth, large white teeth, 
to called containing 815 acres more thick lip. and full eyes All persons 
or Ice-, bmgon-the south side ol the are her«by forewarned of ha.bount.g

parcel i

More Luck,

a 
Washington to make ol Calvery for pardcu and Bnlvalion 

they will hnve mansions pre 
tor lii n no in the Falhois' house, 

YCB, humblo desciple, ihough 
iiavc no wealth in thil veorld yet 
ire inlinildy rick lor all the ,,f -----

IU UUIII- ^oumy »t; 1 ii|.i.,», 1 ^^ .———,. .j .....nlvation ho held in the Presbyterian Church, he sold on the premiceH tor casft lo me 
jns pru 'his evening, at caily candlclighl. highest and best bidder. Sole lo lake 
s' house, rile public in general are rcipccl. place on Wednesday llic 20ih itist 
ugh you fully invited to ultcnd. ,. between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M.. 
yet you As part of Ihe business of thi- iml 3 o'clock P. M. lo satisfy ihe 

ireaBurct inceting, the pcoposctl umemlmeni nbove writ aiid cosls mid officers 
  --.. . .i.-   .-.,..i:,,.,   ,.),„!,„„ vvim fees. _ _ _

or entertaining; said boy also all mas- 
re hereby

premiceH tor caih lo ihe torewarnc.d of conveying him away 
.. . best bidder. Sale to lake al their peril. any person that will 
iilace on Wednesday llic 2Qih mst taku up naid boy, and deliver him to ----.... 01B>     -*.— -..... ., -.,

H1.5?^'XuIt«o,1 ,co'ra;;T;;;;v;^:TEMPERANCE,.SOCIETY. «*%$%%\*£^rj&£Z   ...._.
'"^t rr^W^tf" C^^^*^^ i^ctof Worcester Couuty and wi,,|ters and owner. ,  vessel. .., hereby 

••'—"""" ' • ... i,o held in the Presbyterian Church,
 his evening, at caily 

 . . .... ,......,,,nr ,,,n,u,,, ,,,D B ....  .  , Hie public In general are respect. | P|»«n»» ,f,;;711~10i;°1Jf ^JoC.k A."M.lme. »h'all have the
Globe remarks  

'The above is a mistake. Wo 'in 
flcittand that Ihe' respite was giver;«^^j_f-:s-:sH»^
the guilt of Iho

above reward
lakvti out ul the county ; and if taken 
in the county Fifty Dollars, and all



-.;-• / ;^s* •
-«v..-, .  , ;; .

t

m

-,W$i(G>
-m^r -

i-I^*..--^.;.*;'.'.

SALISBUR
MARCH »oib, «

OTICE Is hereby fiivea »» <l"
oi inn

that induction for twelve Uirsclors 
will bt. held at the JJjnking-lloufe on 
MONO.VY Iho 6rst day ol JUIIB next 
between llio hours ol ten o'cluclc A.M 
Aiid one nVlnc.k 1*. M. 

i»v OrJur,
\Vflt. IT niUEB, Cashier 

SI. »8« 5 ' "J

BANK OF

N OTICE is hereby giv,-n that Book'. 
for receiving subscripli'ms to thr 

Capital Slock of the M; re-hauls 
Bunk of Bdllimore, will be oprne- 
at the Baltimore House, cnrnci 
of Baltimore and Hmiovcr aim-In, 
in the city of Baltimore, on MON 
PAY, the 4td Hay of May next, 
nnd continue open from 10 o'clurk 
A. M to 2 o'clock P. M.for ten 
il.^}«, exclusive of Siinilaj-. All
 n*iscri'"«rp will be required (ui^
 bly to the charter) to p»y $10 or 
eai'li and every share subscribed foi
 t the i MIIC of subscription.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bt virtue of a writ of fi«ri facias, 

  «<( out o( Worcester county Court, 
A) lh« suit of Murtln, Uuffit.1'! k Clufl, 
ns.izness of Wm. S. Cotbin, u>« of 
^inporah A. Uuffield, against th* 
goods and chatties, lands U. Ituementt 
of Stephen Alien, and to me directed, I 
have seized and taken in execution,oil 
the estate, rifiht, title.Inleresl.properly, 
claim 4 .i«-nsnd, at law and in ecjuily, 
 r the said Stephen Alien, ia and to Hie 

riuR tract or part of a tinct of land 
v ...p and baing in Wor. Co. situate in 
the lal «l«c. dia^t., knovn or called b> 
the name ol "Alien's.Muttry," or by 
«v'i»lfiv«r other uam« ur nimes the 
tame maybe called or known, _(bein(j 
ih« form or plantation upon which the 
lid Alien reMdes)8nntaiuinR 150 acres 
I land, inora or les». And I .hereby 
iva notic«,tliat on Wednesday the lulb 
f April next, between lha hours of 10 
nd 4 o'clock P. M. upon Ibe said pre 

mises, I will oHor for aaU the afa'd 
esciibed lands am) rtremiieiso seized

poWisher* being eatislicd that whul 
ever inauslry and a waK'hlul zeal 
omi effect in completing tho fillinft 
tip.will lie done and thiit they never 
will be found deficient or neglectful 
in the prosecution of ihis enterprise, 
and in striving io pioduce a bunrii- 
ciul ami profitable result lo llietiisel- 
vcs am) to others

T11 Ii DRAMA Will from o 
material portion oi'ihe GcmlctncnV, 
Vnde Mecum. U Is intended to

./«..'«. ; It. Jlnu'cll. 
Tliomtis Harrison, 
Win Crttu'fnret.Jr. 
Tln»na.<i Willmm // 
Osmond C. Tifluntj

Samuel Jones Jr.
jtlexuniler Murdoch, 

. JKt-iin /'. Thomas,
Jamc.i Harrotlf
John Gtbson.

Subscript urn* will be opened 
the same dnys and hojr» in thi 
Town* of Port Tobacco, Churlr 
Count) ; Leonard Town, 81. Mary' 
County .Upper- Marlborough.Princ 
Gfori'i! County, fclkton, Cecil Conn 
ty. Ch'-Jter Ti»wn, Ken! County 
Cenirevillc., Queen Ann's County 
F.iston. TaHi-il County; Prine 
Frederick. C Ivcrt County, Aonup 
oils, Annn Arun'del County; llock 
ville. Montgomery County   Oentoi 
Caroline Cniinly; Cambridge, Dor 
Chester Oouii'y'.Pnnci-si Anue,Sum 
er«cl Co., Snow- Hill, ^ orcestc 
County :Fmlerirk Town.FredericI 
County; ll*!-ers-t.>vvn, VVashiiiRt»n 
Cu.; Cumberland Allcgany Conn 

-ly.niJil Bel' Air, Jlsrford County. 
P. S   The Uoolie will bo optnei' 

in Snow H(M,  Mhn oiftca ol Doolnrs 
MARTIN * Pl'RNELL, und«r Hie

Maryland,
ON application of Onv'.d G. Odell, 

Administrator of Joshua Donoho. late 
of Wotr-aslcr couutjr deceased. It is 
ordered that he Rive the notifil requir 
ed by law,warr.niR creditors In exhibi 
(hoir claims apainst Ihe suid decaated » 
estate, wilt, the vouchers therhol, nn< 
that he cause tbe same lo be publubei 

nock, for the space o
publish nltcrnuti-ly every week, ani |lirea iucci><i«ive weeks in a newspape 
i-ntirc play umtjarcc; to be selected| pr i n t e d in Worcester county,

nd taken in rxecutiim.by public auc 
inn, to the hiehert and belt bidder far 
 B*h, (o latiify the above writ of 6. fa. 
lobt, int'rmt, ro«i» nnd f««a. 

JOSEl'U IIUTCHK8ON. Sheriff 
of Wort-color county,

wiih a single rye lo their mcii** 
alone; a preference, however.- will 
lie extended,-in.all case*,! lo . naliye. 
prodjrtiionfi, when llu.y can be o'o- 
tuineo/ 1 Inilependcnt criticismit, 
carefully excluding all indiviilious 
comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevily,will be regularly inser- 
led.; besides Biographical bkclches, 
Anecdotes anil Bon Mots, of prom 
men! Comedians of the present nnd 
last tget, of which a rare and incx-

M»»hS4, 1833

Constable'* Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa issued 

ntt to m« Jir«cled, bj John D. Ulair, « 
Jiutice of (he peajcrt, at Ihe suit D| 
Puriicll Jnhntnn, again-t tho goods anil 
hMtlea, lauds h tenements *f Samuel 

II. Madilnx. I have heretofore seized 
and taken in "locution, all his right, in 
and to lh« ("Hotline;lands,lo wit purl 
ol 3d »uil 9J Edilion,or <iny other nanm 
that Ihe mine may be known by.' 
Which f shall proceed lo sell on the 
I Tib day of April next, «t the Court 
Mouse door in Snow-hill. Sale to (nice 
place between 12 o'clock and Ibiee 
o'clock P. M.

FRANKLIN CAt'SF.Y,
Constable. 

March 34, 1833.

naiisliblc compilation is in elorc.
Tllli TURK A uiilhful record 

ivill be kept of oil l):c Running nnd 
Troll.ng| matches in this counlr} 
and England. Biographic* one 
correct Portrait» of celebrated thor 
oughbrcd Horses will be publishcc 
once a monih. Eveiy fact relative 
10 the breeding, management, keep 

.niul the diseases of this invalua 
animal, will be particularly ccl

Maryland.
Orphans Court ot VVornc^lcr Coantj. > 

PKBIIUAHV TERM, 19S6. J
ON  pfllicatioo of Levin Stargis, 

of Kuphemia Bennitl,

testimony that the above- is truly 
copied from the minutes o 

._-_.... Ihe proceedings of the Otpha 
W**I'<3 n< court of Wot cosier county 

. have hereto set my hand and afltx« 
he public seal r.f my office this l7il> 

day ot March. I8S5.
- I,. P. Spenoe, R.?g. Wills 

for Worcedor county.

THIS is TO"GIVE NOTICE.
That tbe subscriber of Worceslei 

County, hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Court ol Worcester County, ii- 
Maryland Utters of administration, on 
the person*! estates of Joshua Donoho 
late of laid county deceased. All per 
sons having claims agaiust the said 
deceased, lire hereby waru«d to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers Ihernofto 
(be subscriber on or before th« I5tb o! 
November next, they may otherwise

ate ol Worcester County deceased. It 
s ordered It.M he give the notice re 

quired by law, warning creditors to 
exhibit their claims ngainal lb.6 ifti'l 
ilfceated's estate, nilli the voar.bert 
[hereof, and that he cunse the same to 
00 published once in each week for the) 
space ol lines successive weeks In a. 
oewspader printed in Wor. Coonly.

In testimony that Ihs above) it Jruly 
_ tj.^vj«j< copied from Ihe mipuleso/
 It Si-ni. »J« the pruceedings of the Or-'  
------ - - comt of Worcester.,
county. I have hereto set m> hand anil 
i.flUed Ihe publir sen) of my effica 
this 10th day ol March 1835.

L I'. Spcncc.. Reg. Wilts " 
far Worcester County 

THIS IS TO <»lVli riOTICK. 
That the subicriher «f Woic»sl«> 

county, bath obtained trr>m the Or 
phans court of Worcester ronn'y, i» 
Maryland Idlers of Ailmir.islrn'ioii on 
the person*! estate ol Kupbuoiia ttin- 
nilt, lat« of said county d«ce«snd. AH 
persons having claims against Ihe a«itl 
Jeceaioi),nre b«:eby warned to exhibit 
tbe same with Ilia vouchers thereof to 
lha subscriber on or be(ar« the 
day ot November next, they 
arw'tsn by law b< excludail from

TIN MANUFACTORY.

Ucspcctlully ml.trms On- Citizens 
Snow hill, ami the public gener 

ally, that he has d|icne<l his
eM.« .V U M'JI C T O n V,

nl the house a few doors below Mr 
.Imnes G. Messivk'» COACH estit!>

S, MARTIN,

,'""''. : -. THOMAS A, SPENOB. 
', JSJ&. Coni.ni imie.s 

Mirch SO, I8S5. t4mim.

l.shment, and near the. public wharf. 
nhere he is prepared to execute all
nr<J.>r* ill l"«i lint,, tvitlt |ironi|>l»l*d8
neatness, and durability, lie re 
ipcctlully eolicits a fchare of public

SheriiF's Sale.
BY virtue »f a writ of Pisrif.ru-, issued 

<uil at IVnroesinr rouni; Cojii. al the 
su > ol ftrlhai Bnirou<h, usu uf Wllli>m 

H Mjiihell, uieof John Mason, agalnsl the 
IOMII »nd chaltela, lands arvl Icueroeols of 
Llljah Knnli, ani lo me ilirecled, I have 
seizoil and taken In enculion, all the eatale, 1 
rljrht. title, intereil, proporlv, cUim end cc> 
«n»n'l ut nw and in equity of Ihe ajid F.lijili 

. Eunls, in end U Ihe following Iracls or puts 
i of irui:U ol Mnd. lylog and being in Worcta 
', tar o iroi) aad situata in tbe sixir. elcclion 

dl-'ni-i lin'»nor cn'led by the nsmas ol 
DUKHMM nod UUNKIKK cunUlntng Dinely 

... acrun m"r" 04 lesi alto, one other tract or 
S^tptriTirVNnrerw. r>w« -WMW^ .* kn.*^- w7 in*
^ »«.»>,. ..r M AUDni.HNM OIIOIOC, CUIIUIIIIng

. *- tweiity aerea m<,r« nr \en—also one other
t Uai-t caileii FAUCAUUS conlalnlnj; I'JT ucrrs

iu>tro or hss—alio une other tritcl called
FAllt Nl.RSIliP oontuiiiinK to acics more nr
!c«i und line other tract called TKUEUHIDUK

  e,>iili<itiiii|; 60 acres tnore or less. •
And 1 noretay give notice that on Tuesday 

the 14th day of April next, between <l,e hour, 
ot 10 o'clock A M. end 4 o'clock P. M. at 
thr Court Houie door in the Town of Snow 

i It'll. I ihallulTer forsalu llioaforessu) de.crl 
  bad lanits ood preaaUe^ HO aefBea and 
la o&ecutl 
and

N. B Pcwler, Lead, Copper 
Brass, UJ>.B and KiMthrt-K, will be 
n-i-rrvcd in fxcbunge^fur all work 
it,me.

Junuary 27j 1835. 
t/-AN inielligenl anil active lad 

from 12 to 14 ycnrsof ago possess
moral i-lmiac.lrr, will be taken 

lo It-iirn ilio above 
W. B. S.

er.utlop oy public auction, to Iho hiihest 
uat bidder l<>r Canh, to satisfy tho above 

ol Fieri facias, Oobi, inloresi, coals, end

UUTCHKSON, ShenlT 
of Worcester County.

loon
JO9KPI1

(Mm Mi 24,)

DISSOLUTION.
,. 0 partnership heretofor»>

«

between the subsuri 
t)cm. I'ti'lei the firm of MILDV ami 

. WAFI.KS, is this dny dissolved
muiiifJ cunsrmt.   The concern will 

. ..InTf.tfier be conducted by U illmm 
' y. Milby, unu of the laic linn. The
  lmuk> und nulrs of the lulr linn 
, will be Bellied hy Jdst-ph Waptes,
  \vh,> rt'(|ui-Hs all |n'rsi;iis to come 

loru.inl und selllc their respective 
accounts forth wiih.

\\ m. !'  MILBY. 
.1 USE, M.I W -\PLE3- 

Snow hill, Jan. '2(3, 18.'i.3. 
The eulncrihcr precenl* liis ac 

.. knowlednmenu to liis muny Irien.U 
unil ciibtomtrs. lor the palroiia(|;c 

. rxicndril lo ihc lute lirm, ai)d in 
1 fonns them, that he will cunliiui' 

l''i- business as hcrrtolore, at tin
  - AVCII i known aianil, I'ormcrly orcupi 

ed \>y Martin, DullW,,! un.l (."lull 
wheri- hi- h<i|ie« liy icncwcil aUrn

: .ejji'Mi io business, to nii'i-it u cont.iui 
utici- i<ff;ivnii:-, NViri. I' MII.KV

Hlanlu
For Halo at (h\n Ollice.

OH TIIK
SPORTING AND DRAMATIC 

C CMVJ'a'1 .VI O«V.
ON the third ol Jaiumry ,l835,wa
,i»nicl»;c.l ,i. l'li,lu<l<.l|i!llu, a 11011 

icriodicnl, liraring the above com 
iircheiisivK title. Its contents wi 
be carefully urlnptcd to Ihe wants <j 
;hnt portion of the public who put 
isc Dramatic Literature, Ihc Tur 
Sporting and Fashions. From ih 
Krowini; wealth and increasin 
population of the U S. and thenea 
assimilation of the national appclil 
with whatever promotes the rutiona 
Recreations of Life, it it presume 
that Hiis Journal, possessing,aii lh 
prbjettors ol it wiih,ample means t 
diversify its pajjes, ami a delcrmina 
tion lo render them subservient to ih 
formation of u correct tustq in a 
matters relat ng (o its dcsign.cunno 
fail to meet wiih a liberal anil crei 
table support from an cnlighiene 
community in every quarter of lh 

unli'j ' The dinicully of akclcl 
ing out such a p!un an might b 
fancifully strewed wiih any of Ih 
charms of novul'.y lo ensure it popu 
lurily and encouragement, hat bee 
not the least embarrassing ubstnc 
winch the. projectors of this wor 
hud to suimuunt in its incnptioi 
Keeling confidently osnurfd, liowci 
cr, that its success iscirtuin who 

chuructcr lu-cotnes propurl 
known, Ilit-y have already incurrc 
considerable expense in formin 
c9rre»|M>nilenti o^er the Union, un 
have also ordered regular cujiplir 
al ihc beat selected Kuulibh per! '

in procuring malcriu 
lor its column*.

It it not ullogi-lhcr feasible, wlu> 
i new publication i* contemplutci 
iu |ire»iM.( in dclail lolhc publiu 
irospeclivr utti-'.clions..' Hi* ncr 

  m<nry,iii-veftl<i>!R«<Hhitt ili>prinripa 
feature* should ho drawn out, us 

i- l>y llirm lliul iu ini-rlli, ll it ha 
i.'iy, shnll be judged Tins is 
uoro rcaiiily uccuivplifhed, lh

cried
SPORTING Under thin cap 

iLon, will be enumerated accounts ol 
Shooting Mnu-hi-is,Pcdeglruin Feats, 
(iymnanttc Exercises Aquatic Kx- 

imions, Fi«hins,Gamiiif;,&e. with 
\ncedoles of noted Dogs

«,JNTLliMi!.N'S FASHIONS 
V quarterly rcvieiv will be procured 
xplunatory of the various improve 
lent* and chann'-s which costumcf
 orn in Ihc I'aMunabli.- vireles con 
anlly undergo, by which it «ill be 

cndrrrd an easy task lor drapers 
ml >uilors at n di»lance,to suit their 
ustomers wiih Ihe most approved 
olors and modern style of dress, al 
le earliest possible periods Piovi 
:ng sufiicient I'ticoura^eineut chull 
u (jivcn by (his | ortiuti of the pub 
ic, a full lentph engraving, illustra- 
ivc of I lie (.inio, w ill a'su be prcpur- 
H-aiul published. 
1MISCELLAMY Although the 

lurposes of our fhret may appi?ur to 
It confined to the foot leading sub
 "cts which have been stulcd we 
lerm it proper lo Buy, that there 
vlll be, In adililiort lo ijioao, a eon
idvrublc spnru tillowcd for Misccl 
uneous mu'ters such as Tales  

 y un Epitome of Newt List 
if Hotels in thin city, and- Places ol 
AimiKrment Statistic* the Gruin 
Market  Agriculture  1'ricen ol 
Stocks List of Broken Banks   
Coumcrf, it Note Dcleclor also,lhe 
American Songster, consisting of a 
;rc»t variety ol Popular Aits, set to 
Music anil all other matters,rcgar< 
d.ng which an interest may be sup 
[iosed to exist at home or abroad. 

This work,then as will be aeen
>y the above explanation of it 
probable character, n particular);

KYUTQUIUCt U^AVf IIIUJ w*j ...,,_. .-- | - "*•«•-• — » 1 - *-«• "* "

by law be excluded from all benefit of ber.nfil of lb« said «»tn»e. Giren 
the sold estate. Giren -Jnder my hnnd under mj »i»nd and lonl this lO'.b da/ 
and teal this 17th dav of March 18S6.

DAVID G. ODF.U,, Administrator 
of Joshua Donnhn, deceased. 

March 34, 1835.

ol Mnrcb 1835.
I.EVIN STURGI9, Administrat* 

of Kuphemia ISrnnil, ilsct»««d.
M.irch 17, I«S5.

Maryland.
Orphan* court of Worcester r.onnty, 

FEBRUARY TKRM, 1MB
ON -pplicalion of George W. Furaell, fl 

rnlnlstrator of Jsmei Uruu*. late or Worcester
Count/ i II U onlerad Ihel he give
Ihe notice required by law, warning creditors 
to inhibit tbelr claims against tne said ilccd's 
estate, with the vouchers thereof, and that hr 
cause the same to be published In each week 
for Ihc space of three successive weeKj in a 
newspaper printed in Worcester co-inly.

In testimony tint Ibe above ii truly copied 
*»»/»» from Hie mlnules of tbs proceedings 
JtSrel.qi ol tbe Orphans Court of Worcester 
mum* County. I bare hereto set mj b»nd 

nd afliied the public leal of my offico, ibis 
lib day of March ISS»-

L. r. SI'tNCE, Itef. Will for 
Worcester couutjr.

This is to giue Notice,
That rhe suliicrlber of Worcester aountj 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans Court ol 
Vorcester County, in Maryland letters of 
LrlmlQlitratlon, OB tbe personal estate o£ 

James Dtun.lale of said county deeeaaeil. All 
teraoiis having claims BReinsi the said deed's 
to hereby warned to exhibit tbe same, wllb 
he vour.htri thereof lo tn« subscriber on or 
lefore Iho 1-th nay of March neii, they m%y 
otherwise by lan bo excluded from ell btncfli 
of the said estate Gtten under my baud am 
senl tbls lilb day of March, I8S«.

GEORGE W. PUUNELU, adnlDtitralorb 
Jsmes Brua", qccesseJ.

•March !«. 11S6.

designed as a companion for Hi 
patrons of the Turf, Ihe Urania 
Sporting, the Fashions, &c. &c. I 
will f»'ovc,aho,;a» all its publication 
of facia will be authentic,   a read' 
Uccord of Reference for Travcllinj

Orpbeui Court ul Worcciier Ctudty-1 
(  LDKUARY Term, ISM.,, { 

On application nf John 8. Porter 
F.xeCUlnr oT Samuel Porter, late: of 
Worcester County deceased, ll is or 
dered tbat he give tbe nolle* required 
by law, warning creditors to,,exhibit 
Ibeir claims asgainst Ihe said deceased'* 
estate, with the vouchers thereof k that 
ho cause the eame to bo publisjnrd one*' 
io (Mb wefkfor the spa$« o( Ibrea 
successive weeks in a nainpajpor; prin 
ted io Worcester County.

In testimony that IU» above is truly 
^<>I^[<® copied'from Ihe.minutes of 

>J« Seal. >£• the proceedings of the O/. 
pbans Court of Worr»sl««

iVJaryland.
Orphan's C.urt ol Worcester County,) 

FEBRUARY TEHM I8SS. j 
ON application of WilltamClaywell. Adrnr. 

of Uriah Tarr, late of Worcester county ieo'ii 
It is oideied ilint be give tho notice required 
by law, warning credit.!* lo eshibil their 
r.laiBDS against the ,al«I deceased's estate,with 
the vouchers thereof, and that bo cause the 
same to be published once tu each week for 
Ibe space of three auccessire tveeks In s 
newspaper primed In Worcester Count;.

'o testimeny Ihsl tho above Is truly copied _-. _ _   _ [[am (be mlllate, o[ ,ho (iro
cceUiogs of tbe Orphana court

Corniy. I have hereto set my hnn>i 
a tide (find the public seal of my office) 
bis 10th day ol March 1835.

L. P. Sconce. Reg Wills for
Wornrster County. 

THIS IS TO GIVE N'OflCK. 
That Ilia subscriber of Worcester 

county, hath obtninf d from Ihe Orphans 
Coui t of Worcettxr county, lo Mary* 
land letters Testamentary on the per 
sonal ettate of Samuel Porter, lata 
of laid county deceased; All parson* 
having claims against the'snid dcceas- 
«iiar« baieby warned lo nxhibil Iba 
s«m« wllb tbe vouchers (hereof, to 111* 
subscriber on or before Ibe 119th day 
ol 8ept«n)brr«Mbtyiiiy may othenVM* 
by law be excludjfd from all benefit 'of 
the said estate Given under in; hand 
and senl Ihij JDIh <ftf*t March 1835. 

JOHN 8. PORTKR, Exoculor of
Samunl I'otter,deceased. 

March 17. 18S4.' * ..-  **_
•Tf^lJRl*jti_.._,

Orphani Court.or Woreeale'r Ooiintv. 
FEBRUARV TF.IIM, Jllta. ' 

On application of Mary W.

eiitlcmen, unit should conscrjiicnt
be kept in every hold in the U 

It is worthy of noltcu. (hut it 
patrons, in I lie course of one year 
\\ill be furnished with fifty.Uvc 
popular L'luys uml Farcet the price 
of which, ecperately, nt any of our 
booksioreii, would be at least 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here 
there is an almolute saving of tin 
dollars, in Ihe purchase o'a well 
stored Dramatic Library  (to lie 
had for an unpieccdented small 
sum!); not taking into consideration 
the multiplied variety which ii to 
accompany it, without additional 
charge/ Tailors who desire lo 
procure early and correct mforniH- 
lion of the channel in Drcis will 
lind this un invaluable guide. 

TheGeNTf-KMtN's VADB ..........
will be published e»ery< Saturday,011 
fine imperial paper, i>l the liirgosl 
chut.*! i) dollar* |>cr unuuin j.uiju' 
injMpanre.

"By cacluiing «yiue dollar note to 
(be fiublislicrg, puttufjc p.iid, two 
copies of Ihc paper will helurwanlcd 
lo uny direction ordered, lor one 
year. It ii rcspcctl'ully rcqucslcd 
(hut those who Jc»ire to Hilibcrilie 
for this Join nu) will fnrwurd their 
iumt.-« imiric.li'alcly the tccjiis will 
lie Mrictly adhered lo.

Address Smith nnd 
Athenian Duildiiijf^, FrankliiTl'liiGe 
I'liiladclphiik, A specimen 
iimy he (mil on uppliciiliim 'ut 
 iflicu. Public putionu^cii 
fuliy solicited.

Cotiiitty fililnrs, who insert (he 
above) lulveilisfini nl thn-i- or 
four times will IHJ entitled tc an rx

Mai-ct 7, ia;)5.

the

hereto sol my haue- & nflixcd 
Ibe public seal of my nlHco March lilb 1831. 

L. f. Spent;?, ft«g. Will ( 
for Worcester County.

This is to give. Notice, 
That the subscriber of Worcester Cnunlj 

hnlh obtained from Ibe Orphans court of Wor 
cester county, lu Maryland latter* or admin- 
Isn-jllon on Ibe personal enlnte of Uriah Tarr, 
late ol aaid county dtc'd. All perrons lining 
claims »i>ln»t the sglil iloceajeO, ore hereby 
warned to eibihlt the same with tb« voiichon 1 
Ihcreol lo the subscriber on or before Iho ll>lh 
ot January noit, they maj othtnvlie by law 1 
be excluded from all benefit of Ihesalri eiiaie.
Given unilcr mv hand and seal this lllli of an 
Mercb 1B35, WM. CtATWELL, Ailror.

of Uriah Tarr, deceased, 
March 14, I9SS.

Executrix of P»ter Town»»nd, Utei 
of Wotoester county dec'd. It is oitUr- 
ed (bal she (ivn tile notjca required by 
law, warning creditor* to exhibit tbvir 
claims against th« said deceased's «t- 
lale, with (he vouuheri Ibaraof, and 
hat she cause the sam« to be) publitbtel 
onci, in each week for the spate . of 
tbroa successive weeks in aoeivlpi- 
per printed in Worceitar County. 

CD tsstimouy (hat the above is truly 
'"ifiJST© copied from the minutssof 

\tal. 43 thft proceedings of Ihs Or- 
" ~ "Jpbans Court of WorteifpT 

I have hereto sat niy hand 
alHied the public seal nf Ay

Maryland.
L.I'. S)>inr.t, ntp. .. ., 

far Irorcesftr cowitn
TIH3 IS TO GIVE NOTICK. J' 

^Tbat Ihe subscriber of Worcester 
hnlh ohlain«<l from thi Or-

to be |iublUliod onci  »oli week for Hie' 8* 1*18 w ' ln '"° »"»thcrs thereof lo lb. 
--bar.riber on or before the -loth of

HKA'LT

u, pub, ....
•• , ( . •;•/•-

'

ace.ubar ncxl,lliey may o|berwii* by 
w be eioludc.,1 Irom all benefit of thai

k<-**dini4of iii«Ui-|ih«ftaenurt ;1>> '! 6 "'a '01 *«' v«" 1'ndf.rmy hand anrl 
  of Wo,ceater couuiy. J li»»»i iuU ''"'  ' Itbtlay of Kabuarv, ISlb, .' 
* bertlo set my hand «i atlitodj BliVKY W. TOVk NHKNO, Kxacu-

Reg .Wills 
' fur Worce.tor Couulj.

. Tills is 1r> give Notice 
Thai lh*  uhiM-ibor of lYnrmtrr Cumiij 
ib ubtolntd from the Orphan* C,,..it oi 
orCMier C'O'int,, In M^rjJntKl l«i(cr ,  , "Adir-luUliaiiun, 

lain of JCJi;nr»r 
il<;ai>a<ml. All i 

said

8. N. on ll.u gtrmoniil r,
VYhilH, Illl! uf (,1||| Olillllll

nraoua having cl.i,,,, , ga|IJ ,, 
...   J.BJ, ore f.ercl,y  ,... 

d lo rxlnbil tl.e itimeirllli !,,  vo'ii-l.tr 
tic,f,,f lu Iho S'lbiciihrr on crln [,rft u, 8 ,.,., 

el F'-lnuary neat. Ihry may oihtrwhn b. uv 
* » e»«)nui,d fn.jo nil beut 111 ol il. v ,a(l) , ;,' [, 

'veil undi-r my hand ond i«n| itu tl,|, ,| 0 ,

niluiaiiuii.r, d i.- u. ol K.iuur \V|,,u", uiic'd."

Match 17. I8J5.

TKftJ FEilAMTB SOCIEtf.
^A uu'ctit^r  ( tue vVoreesier 

Loiinly 'I'nnipcrance Sooitiy will 
l>u In-Ill intiiu I'rusbyicrian Church, 
on J ucfday f.vuntii); the 7ih of 
April, nt caily raiiillclight. Tliu 
.inlilii! In (ifiuTal JUG i-ospeclfully
UVllod lo hlt.'IK).

As part of I lie hiisincs* of Urn 
.nc'-iinj:. Hit- pi'oioicd itnu-ndment 
10 tlitr cnnBliUiiioi) rxilu
 vill In

\vjn«
mill difnoscil u)''

-a-



*«.IM'..U ANU fUllUdllEO IVGHK.LY BV

LHWIS CATON,
Snow-Hill, Worcester County, Md.

|C7*Tnro Dollars a j.ir I paid In idramtet 
«r r«o Dullara and KIIJF Canti If pud at Iba 
ampliation of Iho your

Subscription, ar< al«ajr> lolondwl for a 
>oar Nu |>jper will bo dlioonlinued until 
all 4rr«»rnge« ate paid uolei, ,1 tbc option 
«f iho Editor. *

A iTonl.omonti pnbliihad thraa tlmaa fbr 
Ona Dollar par aquara, and twonlj-Bra aanll

Cir aquaro fur oiery lubtaquent iDsartlon_ 
rgar ones in proportion . 
Admieiitralon, Shanlfa and Conaiabla'a,

 drorni>m; Sales will ba croiliud until Iha
  xp, ration of lha day of aala whan ma mooar 
will bo vxpootod from llin officer.

PotKwn aandinf adrerliiomonta la IWi 
o(lio«, ara rai|iiait>d lu maf|t ih. nunbar or
 iine« Ifier wl.h ihom inaerltd, otbarwlaa 
lhc> will ba contlnuail till forbid, and charted 
according!;.  

AM GonmuniealloDa muit coma poll paid. 
or Ilia; will not bl laban out uf tba ofBca

.%»/

from u London I'eriodical.
THE SCltOPPSKS.

My name is Scropps | am an
Alderman I iixm Sneriff f have
been Lord Mayor and the three
great eras of my existence where
they cur of my shrievalty, the year
ol mv mayoralty, and ihe year alter
it. Until I had passed through thi*

'ordeal, 1 had no conception of the
extremes of happiness and wretch
 tdnesa >o winch u human being 
m^y be carried, nor even behoved 
that socieiy presented lo its mem 
bcrs »O eminence so exalted as that 
winch luiice touched, or imagined 
al*H so great us that which I 
rienced

  1 came originally from Ihat place 
to which person* ol bud character 
are »jid to be Hen  1 mean Coven 
try, where my tiuher fur many years* 
contributed his sliare lo the success 

. Of parliamentary candidates, the 
happiness of uew married couples,

. and v veil the gratification of »mbi 
tious cuu tiers, by taking part in 
the manufacture of riboands for 
election coL'K.iOe*, wedding lavors, 
and cordons ol chivalry; uut trade 
tailed, and, like his belters, he be

  came dank upi,l>ul,unlikehis betters 
.without any cuiiseiiueiu odvantaer
• j. 'T\llklarv«V*'~-^^_A fL..——..!__.» — _~

was, thrown jup.on Jl»« worjd with

 there the bright sun beams on it, 
expanded, and she became, as she 
remains, the kind unsophisticated 
partnerofmy sorrows and my plea 
sures, the friend of my heart, and 
the guiding star of my destin 
ies.

To be brief, Providence hlessbd 
my efforts and increased ray means; 
I became a wholesale dealer in eve 
ry thing, from barrels of gunpowder 
down io pickled herrings, in ihe 
civic acceptation of the word I was 
a merchant, amongst ln« vulgar I 
im called a dry sailer. I accumu 
lated wealth; with my fortune my 
lam ly grew, and one male Scropps 
and four female ditto grace my 
heard at least once in every week, 
for I Sold it an article of faith lo 
have a sirloin of roasted beef upon 
my table on Sunday. & all my chil.
 Iron round me to partake of it ibis 
may be prejudice -no matter so 
long ai he could afford it. my father 
did so before me I plead that pre 
eedem, and am not ashamed of the 
custom

1'asting over the minor gradations 
of my lile.'lhe removal from one 
residcnre to another, the enlarge 
mfmolthis warehouse, the rcbuil 
ding ot that, the anxiety of a can 
vass for a common council man, 
activity in the company of which I 
am liveryman,inquest j.nnd vestries, 
and ward meetings, und all 
oiher pleasing to Is to which

the

active citizen is subject, let us come 
at once to the first marked epoch of 
my life the year of my Shrievalty 
The announcement of my nonnna 

linn and election filled Mrs S. wilh 
delight and when I look my chil 
dren to (irent Queen street, Lin 
coln's Inn Fields, to look at ihe 
Bay chariot brushing op fur me. I 
confess I fell proud and happy to be 
able to show my progeny the arms 
of London. Ihosa of the Spectacle 
Makers Company, and those of the 
Seroppsos (recently found at a triv 
al expense) all fitvring upon Ihe 
lame pmnels. They looked mag 
nificent upon Ihe. peagree'n ground, 
and ihe wheels, '«whiVe picked out 
crimson,' lqokod"so chaste, and Ihe
^^oTn^tnTt^^-^0"-0

;: '

\.\i-l

I

moderate e'ducalion, and liheen 
shillings and eleven pence three 
farthings in my poekel.

VV i.u ihesi qualifications I started | 
from tuy native town on a pedestri 
an excursion to London; sjpd. 
although 1 lell into none ol those 
romantic ad ventures ol whicn 1 had 
read 4t sclioul, 1 met with more 
at.udncss than llte world generally 
gen credit lor,and »o the fourth day 
a.ter my departure, having slept 
suuudly.if uut magnificently, every 

and vaten with an appetite

the wum of slate in Parliament, aud 
the very little attention paid to us 
by the members, put ipe quite at rny
ease_ at Westminster while Ihe 
gracious urbanity of odr accomplish, 
ed Monarch on his throne made me 
equally comfortable al St. Jame's.  
Still I wasbuta secondary, person, 
or rather only one of iwo secondary 
persons, the chief of balitfi and 
principal Jack KeUh: there was a 
step to gain and, as I often men- 
Moned in confidence lo Mro.Scropps 
I was sure m ' 
be still until 
pinnacle.

Behold at length the lime arrived! 
Goildhall crowded 
hustings thronged

having breakfasted, i stepped into 
that glazed and gilded house upon 
wheels called Die slalc coach, anil 
saw my sword bearer pop himsell 
into one of the boots, with the MVOI-H 
ol slate in his hand, I was lost in 
e-stacy: I threw myself back upon 
the scat of the vehicle with all ima 
ginable dignity, bul not wilhoui 
damage lor in tlicjiiidst of my east
 md rlfganqfytl snapped off the cui
*terl hiltol my cword, by acciden 
tally bumping the whole weighl fe 
rny body right, or rather Wrong, 
directly upon the top ol it.

But what wu.s a sword hilt or a 
bruise lo me? I w'us Ihe Lord mayor; 

to ffEeess ihe lire greateot man .tithe greatest city 
-Ihe alilerm n ^the greatest ualion ol ihe world.

heart would never 
had reached tne

ronge   me aiiirrm n tii me greatest ua 
retire   they return -their clmice isjigfeie proplereaWe

 announced lo the people -it has f.il- and    Bravo Sei
len upon John Ebenezcr Scropps, 
Esquire, Alderman and Spectacle 
maker a sudden shoulis heard,  
" Scropps forever!" rejounds the 
whole assembly seems to vanish 
from my sight I come forward- 
am invested with the chain  I bow. 
make a speech tumble over the 
Irain of the Recorder, and tread 
upon the tenderesltoe of Mr. Ue'pu 
iy I'^l leave the hall in ecstacy, 
and drive home to Mrs. Scropps 
in a state of mind bordering upon 
insanity.

The day* wore on, each one 
seemed at long as a week., until at 
length the 8th ol November arrived, 
and then did it seem certain that I 
should be L"rd Mayor, I was 
sworn in, the civic ins enia were 
delivered io me. I returned thi-tn to

Wed my anticipation, 
oiiun/" and 'Scropiis

forever!'' again resounded, as wt 
proceeded slowly and majestically 
towuids the river, through a fog. 
which prevented our being advan 
tageously n-rn. «nd which got 
down the lhio.il of the sworil Dear 
ei, who coughed incessantly during 
our piojrrcus, much lo my a,,nov 
anoe, not to sprak of Ihe ungraceful 

he convulsive 
the red velvet

scahbuid ui the official |>luiv«, us it 
sirnek out of ihe window of the 
coach..

V\ e cmbnrkrd in my bnrgt. A 
of splendour awaited me;

mnvcinrni which 
barkings gave lo

music, flags banners,
new
guna, shiii
in short, every thing that Unc) 
rwild paint or H wiitcr bailiff pio 
v:d,-   there, in tht eilded bark, was 

n rolft rullalion  I nlc, bul
ihe proper officers,my chaplain was justed mil hint \«f,\»],attf\ 
near me. the esqunes ot mv hou«e game, beef, ham. nil hurl ihe 
hold were behind me Ihe ihing was Illuvor Chumpagnr, hock and Ma-
done, never shall I forget the 
ling sensation I felt ip my e.<r when 

"My Lord." II was first called

which my mode ol levelling was 
ad.nira.biy caleululcd to stimulate, 
readied t lie great metropolis,having 
preserved ot my patrimony no less 
a sum than nine smiling* and seven 
pence.

The bells of one of the churcnes
in me ciij .were ringing merrily as

"1 descended the heightsol Islington;
'and were it not that my patronymic
Sorapps never could,under the most
improved system of campanology,
b j ngled inio any thing harmuni
ous, I have no doubt, like my great
predecessor Whit higton, might
nave heard in that peul a prediction
Winy lulure cxaltu ion cerium it is
1 did not -J«d weaned with my
Jo' rrjey, I took up my lodgings for
'be ninht at a very humble house
near diuithtield, lo which 1 had

"""been kindly recommcudei! by the
driver of a ^return poMchaise, of
whose liberal offer of the moiety 01
bis bar lo Iowa I had availed myscli
ot Unmet.

As it is not my intention to deduce

•.saw lUniWIIVf

all'lux/Ken m 
inns It white tassels, &. thtf squabs &. 
the yellow cushions,and the cYimaon 
carpetlonktd so comfortable, Ihat, 
as I Mood contemplating the equip 
age, I said to myself,'what have 1 
dune to deserve tlii.i? U that my 
poor lather were ulive to sec hjs boy 
Jack going down to Westminster, 
to chop sticks and count ho'.>nails,ir: 
a carriage like thisl' My children 
were like mod things; and in the 
afternoon, when I put on my first 
new brown court suit,(lined like my 
chariot, wilh white silk.) ond\lt< d 
up with cut steel button  ., just to try 
the effect, it all appeared like a 
dream the sword which 1 tried on 
every night, tor half an hour after 1 
went up to bed, to practice walking 
with it, was veiy inconvenient al 
first but use is second nature: and 
so by rehearsing and rehearsing, I 
made myself perfect before t .al 
auspicious day when Sheriffs flour 
ihh and geese prevail  namely the 
!i9lh of September.

The 12 months which followed

even doubled if it wereaddressid to 
me, and"hesilalcd lo uniwer, bul it 
wax so, the reign of splendour had 
begiinjnd, after going ihrf&gh Ihe 
accustomed ceremonies, I got home 
and retired to bed early, in oilier io 
 tie fresh loathe fatigues ofHhc ensii- 
ing day - '".'. 1 ' "' ' 

 leep.I did not, IWiwVns'it' 'to be" 
expentedf Some/pain of the jJigKl I

settling alJout tlie girft, Ilinr place: 
at the banquet, and Uicir patncri at 
the ball: the wind down ihe cliini

leira Here all al kr to wic Lord 
Ma\oi wa< all I -aw, all I hrnid.-ll 
I swallowed, cvoiy thing \vas per 
viuleif by the one cnpiivanng word,
nd Ihe repeated oppeul to " My 

Lordship1 ' Mas sweeter than nec

Westminster; having been 
lenired  

Cov

tar. 
At

 resented und received, I ileni 
1 John F.l.enezi-r Srropps, of
enl y desire<4--lh* 

 »;Y*~ <
Recorder lo

tarnished and prepared lo receiv* 
my guests. They came, and shall 
I ever forget il? dinner was an- 
nounccd the band* played " O 
<hc roost beef of Old England "  
Onward we went a Prince of the 
blood, of Ihe blood royal of my 
.-onniry led out my Sally  my own 
bally the Lady Mayoress! tho 
L'ird High Chancellor handed oul 
young bully I saw it done I tho't 
I should have choked the 1'riiiiej 
Minister took Maria; the Lord Pri-
••y Seal gave his arm (o Jenny, and 
my wile's mot her Mrs. Snob, was) 
iion wed by ihe protection of the 
Kight Honorable the Lord Chiet* 
lu»Hc*~ot Ih^KlnR'a Berob^-Oh, -

my poor Father could have teen 
that!

It would be tiresome to dwell upon 
die pleasures of the happy year, thtM 
auspicously begun, ID detail, each 
monlb brought its delights, each «eelc 
its festival public meetings under the)
 auction of the right Honorable tho 
Lord Mayor  concerts and balls u»i~ 
tier toe patronage of tne Lady Mayor, 
ess: caster $  its dlnner.blue coat bo>* , 
and bung processions bore, excur 
sions there. Summer came, and the* 
we had Swanliopplug up the river  
Yantlet Creek below, the navigation 
bmge above, music, digs, streamers, 
guns, and company, tuille evny day 
in the week; peas at a pound a pint, ' 
and gripes at a guinea a pound; dab- ' 
bling in mse water served io gold, noC
 o speak of the 'ovmg cup, with Mr. 
Common Hum, in full dress, at my 
elbow; my dinners «rere ' " 
Ude grew jealous, and 1 
Zed.

The days which before seemed! 
like weeks, were now turned into 
minutes; scarcely had 1 swallowed 
my breakfast, before I was in my 
justice room; and before I had mitlim* 
used half a dozen paupers (or beggary 
I wai called away to luncheon; thnt 
barely over, in conies a deputation or 
despatch, and so on till dinner, which ~ 
was barely ended befoie supper wai 
announced. We all became  ochaul 
ed wilbfh* Mtrgipji House, ro

talked of, 
was idoli

M t».ir sight of ihnn. and be'ievmg name  we u.d a4l sotteo settled 
them some extraordinary creatures! our rooninthe establishment had be-

7I Iill on vthom all the hair I saw grew
I naturally I not only lo ask iSeie
I loi middle l>e>ngs to dine wilh m.-;
but, as if I ihiiught it bem-alh my

I dign ; ly to do so in my pr»prr per
sun,deputing a judge of my own to
do it for me I never shall forget
their bows in return Chinese man

gan to know and appreciate us w»
hid just become in fact, easy in our 
dignity and happy m our position, 
when lo and behold! the ninth of Nov. 
came again the innivcrsiry of my 

the consummation ol my

ncy sounded like Ihe shout of ih 
people, the cock* crowing in the 
mews al llii: back of the house I 
tonk fur trumpets sounding my ap 
proach, and the ordinaryjncidi-ntal 
noises in the fam ly f fancied the i --     -   - - ------ »..-..  -- --, . . . . . . ~ .,.
popgun, at Stangate, announcing their bows m return-Chinese man Again did we go in stale to Gmld- 
my disembarkation at Westminster ""rins on a chimney piece are fools h»H. again were we toasted and ad* 
iL, I loosed and tumbled until the '° U'ern. drewed, again wet. w. handed m 
lonRwishcdfor d*y dawned, and I Then came the return. We lao aD.d . l«a out, igain fluted with cabinet 
jumped up anxious lo realiee Iheldrd once more in Ihe scene of my ministers and csnced with 
vis.ons of the night I was not long dignity. At Ihc corner of Fleet si dors, »ud at Iwo o clock to. Ihe mor 
al my loilel: I tva. soon shaved and we found the Lady Mayoress wait- nln8 O'ov" «on> lt>e scene of gaiety lo 
dressed, but just as I was settling ing for the procession;ihcreshc was|9ur old ? residence. '.n.Budgf
myself comfortably into my beaulilul  Sully Scropps (her maiden name

were very delightful  lor, indepen 
dently of the positive honour and 
eclat they produced, I had the May 
oral,y in prospect u, (having attain
cd my aUlermanic
immense majority Ihe proceeding
vear i and us I us?d during the ces

residence in Budge Rbtv, 
in this world did pickled her

brown broadcloth inezprrs.ihles, I was Snob) ihere was my own I ying»»nd turpenline smell «o power- 
crack wenUOmelhmg atld I dircov- Sully, with a plume of feathers Ihul ' ul|y M °° llle nl8'-« "hen v? e enter- 
ered that a neam had ripped half a half filled the coach, and Jenny and M «he house; and allhough my wife, 
foot long Had it been consistent Maria and young Sally, all wilh V  ,"'*, J«W"Jt °nc» «uck «» >he 
with Ihe dignity of a Lord Mayor to their backs to iny horses, which drinkables al Guildhall, iheir natural 
swear, I should, I belive, at thai were pawing Ihe mud und snarling feelings would have way, and a sort 
moment, have anathematized the and smoking like steam engines, of shuddering disgust seemed to fill 
offended lailor-»»iisil was, what was with nostrils like safely valves, and their minds on their return honu; 

be done? I heard trumpets in lour of my lootmrn hanging behind the passage looked so narrow tha 
rnesl, carri;.ges drawing up and the cosch. like bees in a swarm. drawing rooms looked so small- 
ting down sherifls & chaplains. The had not been so much rib- ihe slair case seemed so dark our 

ace bearers, train bearers sword band in my family since my poor apartments appeared «J low how. 
at ers, water baliffs, remcmbran laliicr's failure at Coventary noil ever, being tired we all slept well.at 

BOWII by an ccrs, Mr. Common Hunt, the town yet how often, over and over again, 'east I did, for I wasjn no humor lo 
' erkfandlhe deputy town clerk, although he had been dead more Ulk to Solly, and the only topic! 

*•'•••• ' than UO years, did I, during thai I could think upon before 1 dropped 
morning, in the midst ol my splen into my slumber, was a calculation 
dor think of him. snd wish that ol the amount of expense which I

"-- J1-  .1 _j.._: the just expired

bustling uboul -Ihe bells ringing;
sionVoVitin my box at the Old Bai- and I late/ There was but one te.ni. 
ley. with my sag at my bock and edy;my wile's meid.kind.inlelhgent

on my book my Ihol's crcalurc, civil and obliging, and | he could see me m iny grealncs*
were wholly devoted to one objec 
of conlemp'olion culprits noo< 
trembling to hear the verdict of a

a mural from my progress in ihe 
world at ihis period of my life, I 
need not here dilate upon ihe good 
policy of honesty, or the advantages 
of temperance and perseverance, b> 
wh oil I worked my wuy upwards, 

,,   until, after meriting the confidence 
Ol an excellent master, I found my 

Viclf enjoying it fully. To his busi 
",'. . ne»» I succeeded at his death,hiving 
ji'.i several years before, wilh his sane 
M,\ ii»,n, married a young und deserving 
'woman, aboul my own uge, o 
.. . whose prudence and skill in house- 
^ hold matters 1 Ud long had a duil) 
"; experience. In tho suOordinad 
V ' oharuclcr of his sole domestic ser 

y.int. in which she figured when I 
|: first knew her, she had bul fc\v 

oppiii'toni'.ies of d.spluying her in 
___ trllrcttlal qualities, but when sin 

rose in the world, und felt the cheer 
ing influence of pronperily.her mind 
like a balloon soaring into regtou°

jury, and 1 regarded Ihem not  
convicts knelt to receive the fata 
lial of Ihe Recorder, and I hecde( 
nol Iheir suffnngs, ns 1 wutcheil th

eady lu turn her hand lo any thing, Yes, even in Ihc midst ol «.y tri year of my grealne*.
ame to my aid, and in less than 15 umph, 1 seemed lo defer to my good ?"'"« mormn » 1  < 

minutes her activity, exerted in the kind parent-in heaven a. I fiope »««[«j f"016 ''^ 
midst of Ihe confusion, repaired the and l.usi a. if 1 were anxious for addressed, M'^cro
njury.and turned me nut lit to be I/it's judgment and /us opinion as lol *ne gmiloneaiicr 11

^ondon. Whenl was dressed, I and manifold duties of the duy. "' "Own 1 a8*'.*.,_)

.hu bench, with the sword of jnslic 
stuck up in a goblel over his beat 
there.thought I,if I livca two years 
will / si: however, even a» it wa 
it was very agreeable. Whcnexc
  utionf, the chief drawbacks to m, 
delight, happened, I found after 
little nearoning, I look the thing 
coolly, and enjoyed my loasl nm 
tea, after ihe pa'lienls were turned o 
lust as if noihing hud happened  
lor in nit/litno we hanged at eigh 
itiul breukl'us ed at a quarter alle
-o ihut without much hurry we we 
able to finish our muffins just 
ime for the cutting down al nine. 
iail lo go lo the House of <^o 
nons wilh a petition, and to Cou 
viihan ndd'-ess trying' silua'io 
ur one of the Scroiuics, howov

a nole lay on the table, 
. Mrs.Scropps,Budc'Row. 
one alter the oilier loo i

would do. The dear 
cllling my point 1aee fr 
ing my wig straight, give me 
wtelest salute imaginible. 

wish your Lordship health

after 
d put. 

Ihc

.hen Iho. beautiful women al the I what were his first words? Ihcy 
|wu?dow,-lho,euphigh could only Uere the first I had heard from,. 
ste my knees and the paste buckles Utranger since my job How are joa 
in my shoes every now und then 1 bcropps? done up erf 

1 "o "ed condohcenJingly to Ihc Peo Scropp.l no ob.equ.onsnes, ,m 
bad never seen belbre. in or.lcr dclerrcnce.no rcspec ; no "my lord, 

and my ch n M hope your lordship passed an 
aprccnble night, and how is her

unlike it was, only ««ie day before!.veil dressed company, und hearNever shal, 1 fo,get ihe.bow,- , ^-^.-^^^^1^
-" . .?_. ;. i  n..  - -< ktntd»U'.te siNipping.atallted, gold.

»ced IttPqneys of the Mansion 
rl,us*. (transferred with thr chairs

ij« ^ii^-^ r EL"^i°^-. i ^r^^^'^"»^^«^ «^°*<!>"*±
Sheriffs bending before me ih 
llecorder smiling, Ihe Common 
Sergeant ut my feel  The pagcnii!

overcome. 1 retired to a privad 
room, refreshed my dress, rubbe.yittwri'^^ ^ i- -v-



to another,) dared Rot jpeak. 
look, nor say their livts were 
own, slru'.'.cd about Hie b-«w- 

, and talk' d ->t

•nor) their' 
knii

• ^ 'ringed the doors, and talk' d •>! tlmii. 
'^Missi ,' us if sue bad been an apple- 
woman.

So much for domestic miseries, I 
went out; 1 was shoved abjul '— 
Cheapsidein '.he mist 
manner, my right eye ha-l a n.irro.\v

which IwslaWM'LnnsV.Jin in the 
cold at ..v.-, we have rend the tr»«e 
<fy on which he spenl his last earth
•y puw ra nmi, amidst, the passion
*f which. agUatitig !ilr "?d"ln tT

escape of being poked out by ihe tray 
of a brawny butcher's bov who, when

• ' • " -1 — -V....I

». ......... -T, ._ „
hfcfc a tempest, he received 
vvojiill. Before we close this uili 

„ ...._ ... c:le, the reason why we read llm
rrmorselens', taigeilv will he apparent • The 

llcv 1?. C. Maturiu,lhe author ot 
iie play, \va« an English clergy 
man of powerful fancy.

1 civilly remonsiated, turned round 
anil said—Vy, I says, who arc yon 
1 vondei, as is so parlickinr nbou; 
your liytiitflit.' I felt an Involuntary 
shudder; tu-day thought I, 1 urn John 
Ebcaezer Scrupps—two days ago I 
iuu5 Lord Mayor—aud so .the ren 
conlie ended uvider.tly lo ihe advan 
tage of the bristly brute—It wu. 
however, too much for me—the elleot 

. of contrast was too powerful the 
change was loo sudden—and I deter 
mined to go to Brighton for a few 
w««lc4 to r»lr«ol>. myself, and be wea 
ned from my dignity.

We went—we drove on to the
• Royal Hotel—io tha hall stood one of 

his majesty's ministers, one of my
. former guests, speaking lo his lady 

and daughter—oi) g rU passed close 
to him—tie h.id handed one of ihcm

. to dinner llic year before, bul he
•"• appvared entirely to have forgotten

her—-By and by, when we were go-
. ing oul iu a fly io lake ihe air. one of
• the waiters desired the fly lo pull oil'

.• because Sir Something Somebody's
Cairiage could nol come—it Wat clear
that tUe name of Scrap) s tud lost it«

,• influence.
'.Y*7. 1 We secluded ourselves In a private 
.,;."Ac>u*e, where v>< did nothing but nigh 
'•"'and l»ok at the son. We had been 

totally •findejl.foi our proper sphere, 
and couid not get into a better—the 
indifference ot our inferiors mortified 
as, and the familiarity ol our equals 
disgusted us—our potentiality, was 
gone, and we were BO much degraded 
that a puppy of a fellow had lh« 

•• impeilincncc to ask Jenny if she was
'Vi I ui.:.. I,,il.

• ome productions of the
•vhich ho was author,

Beside* 
pulpit, o 
llvere ore

'row Ind tragic mimics, a dying ten- 
.ence Idr him to repeat. He'wen 
ihruugh it will) a starting efler.t:— 

fVV'ilh.a burst of exultation ]
" 1-3ie no felon death— 

A wan tors weal/on liee'4 a warrior's
soul." •

While he was pronouncing these, 
(hfa last words of (h« tragedy, his eye 
and manner were fearfull; wild: tlm 
blood was falling from his bosom upon 
the young gttillemvn who had person 
ated llic'lhci lifeless Udy Imogene'

JCxpcc'c<>. 
THIS COMIi'l.

•stone, and.i'sfl- »nd »t0uj OB ma(lt» 
''• -\ or ground, nnd ll>c shock caused.

muck .tle, tlit i«o will return 
Srir|.«rihelium,«Hlalio to their 
.•eritee.or oints nearest o tipointsrt.rth ' But us from some unknown 'the cd.tor, 'the light

uo.v in print ol hi* tragic writings 
•The lfntul llevengc,' 'Wild Irish 
Boy,' 'The Milesian, Chief,' &c 
\s far aS we have had the unporlu 
nily lo btudy his genius, il had the 
chaihclerititics of a .Mem and gloo 
my (jrumU-ur. The dark anil IVar 
ful storms-of passion were the play 
things of his imagination. lie had 
lillle to Uo with the gentle sympa 
ihies of our naturg. Remorse, re 
veuge, like two iron despots, held 
rule over his imagination; and in 
his picturings ofttye war of pa 
ofofth< elements, ixptu single _._ 
ly touch of the pencil dashes the

As soon us 
pronounced 
more.

the 
he

last words were 
fell — to rise ito

brow of the thuadcr king. 
Bertram is a combination of, all

MISSOURI. 
amusing; sketch ol 

Western Life, is from Hall » 1 al" 
of the Border.''Some twelve or thirteen years 
»go, when the goou l-.nd on lh« 
northern frontier of Missouri was. 
begloniuc eo he found out, and tm 
village o» Palmyra had been reccn.- 
ly located on the extreme verge oi 
the settlements of the whilo • men 
Uncle Moses who Imd built hi" 
ct.i>in hatd by, wem into the prom- 
iring vilUge one day, in hopes

.l||,e huili'tag it- ristfand fall like a long 
4. magnificent comet is expected i flat ho.,, riu ,ng-op , no wdVes. Tlie

io make Us appearance (luring l l< e i. )O,C( | iair ,, and clher arlicles usually 
oreseni yar. Tlfc Amencai. At , on t(l<! beams of stores, were til 
' .. .'.... ,i.i, i wo will return to, ^ mo, Ioi , ig ,v iii|jiog lo and fro. Tlia

.hock was also lr.lt by Capt. liale, of 

.he brig Kosalba of Bait. In l»«. 18 27, 
ion. C3 30, which lasted ab>ut oae 
minute.

Another extract from the i*me.
January 22.

'Tuesi'ay, lOof the clock in tho 
evenirig.in passing the Island of. Ncvij 
I was a spectator lo a scene lliafsur- 
passes oil descnplion. A sudden 
stream of fire bum upon our sight 
hat astonished and,.deiigliicd ui. It

i-uusei.esc bodies se*m to be constantly 
.liminUhing.iliBdoubtlul .«hethe 

wi I be visible , Co.. . ,ilher of Ihe two wi I be visible , 
.he naked eye, or, indeed withou 
.heas.i.stunccolB ver? l«>wc.f 
tele-cone' But u lare L.n«h5h l' 

er the 1-almou.l.l'ack.t, contain. 
L notice of an interesting . work I'J.1 notice
Lieut. li MorrUon of the lloyue.Navy. .which speaks of the Conic 
which will be seen t-~i™«»n thi

onths of May antl
between tne 
August; as a

was a broatA sheet of llanie illuminat 
ing the space of many miles—emitted 
Iron) the volcano on the Island—in a

most 'mttsnifiocnt phenomenon. fow nli|ul ,e8 , he flame disappeared 
vVhicb of those inenlioned in n. al)ll „„„,„ blirst forth m one tu.UlenvcAmeriojn Almanack is here , cn|lu] co|umnj ri4lng IVom t)]0

ol
Bertram is a comumaiion ui, o. ~ne a | eiierfrom his cousin 

these terrible qualities. Iu copious and l1.^'"^^ Louisville.and to
Vl 1 '*^*-" 'liuarl-louching eloquence, il exhibits 

to the reader ibe picture of a power 
ful mind—ruined—blasted desolate; 
yet unbending, and holding in Ins 
soul, as llie life 01 his being, the sen

„_. Louisville,and to whom 
,c i,au written lo come to Missouri. 
Three hours' pleasant ride I"""!?1" 
him to lown. lie soon found Ma
jor U
lately

-,whq had been

aedtoisnol known—perhaps it u horizon nnu- broadening until il leach- 
neither. .Lie"'-, ftlon' 1 'unii!.r.t;',i cd trie sky, ard extending over tlm

whole Island. The sight was sublime 
bafiling all description. I was ..bout 
iwenty miles from the Island when it 
disappeared altogether, aud left us es 
dark as Erebus'—lioundtvy' Gaz. 
Calais, March 26.

u

MAP or MATRIMONY, published by 
S. Hart, Philadelphia, xnung ladies

appointed'postmaster, and
• iments ofa deadly vengeance, against 0-,udH.ach un .wresionloconfin 
..... ..„.,.,„ „.*,..—— •"*••**• K ^^<lhal ne appropriated hi. ha,ajfcltts wites U "»» »•«—•-» -......--.— -

irLnugMn rep- '"nenl.lhat he appropriated his hai 
dy opefl. willi a to a" 'he purposes of a post office— 

•"> nrrandemeiu. by. which he comjn ttrrangemenli by

llie earthly
WHS Ihifc being ulio
resenled, Tbe iragedy ppcnV willi a
lerrible tempest, in which Bertram,
long an exile nnd outlaw Irom his ua-1 '.-.i,,.' dil.i care"orlive land, U thrown upon lUe coast! lake '?eu** c".re ?'
near the cistln of his deadly enemy,

/h tnc u'w , rcqyiring him to 
; - * icUers and

Aldobrand. He is 
community of monk

succored 
-lliiuugh

by a I 
Ihem

llle

letters 
lo his . kce 

directing

that it will be far more 
than that of 1811. It is evcn'affirm 
i-tl ihttt it will afford a degree of 
light e^ual to that of the full m 
t'.ial its tail will extend over Tony 
degrees—and then when the head 
of ihe comet reaches Ihe meridian 
its tail will reach the horizon: It it 
perdicted that the electric and at 
tractive powers will have very seri 
ous effects upon our atmosphere, in 
producing inundations, earthquake!. 
storms, icinpests,volcanic eruptions 
and epidemic diseases.

In support of the Iheory he refers 
to the dUVciit appearances of ibi* 
cornel for Ihc last 600 years, show 
ing that in the comet years these

-•—.-M...1 ... . i.nrtt\A.

him

and gentlemen who are curious to 
Icurn what vrrious regions are to be 
traversed and capes doubled in pis 
sing fiom the 'Kingdom o( suspeiuV 
to the 'electorate of Bridesmaid!,' 
will find it all consecutively •<*•* 
down in this lill'e i\ap, which, as 
becomes its sahjecl,ii one of the molt

fc.

going to one of tlie Old Ship balls. 
'Of COUISB, siid tlie coxcomb, 'I don't 

XiUMn the Almacks.forlliey are uucoui- 
mon'y select.'

In short, do what we would, go 
t-vi Where w« mig'it.xye weie outraged $ 

:• annoyed oral least thought ourselves 
r",«o-, and btyonc1 all bitiernts* was ihe 

reflecuou. IhaV ihe day 9 of our dignity 
ami delight wiiihv never reluin. 
There-wtre -at Brighloa no less tl>an
three tu;u who called we Jack, and 
one ontie»e oho**- occasionally py 

:'.'-- nr.iy ol nvikinjr, liimieU agreeable, to 
. add i ess cue by ihe (ainibnr appellation
•Oljaclty. At.length, and that only 
threo .jyccks afier iny. fall, art over- 
groivn tallow cbandlpr met us on tin- 
flleyne, and' slopped -our party to 

lobs 1 iv, 'as lionr he thought lie owed
:. me :or two barrels ol coal tar, lor 

doing uvor Ins pigslyus. This sct-
' tlen ir. wo depaitcd Irom Uiighton, 

and made a lourot the coast; bin we 
HKVP: rallied; and business, whiuh 
nin«' be minded, drove us before 
Chrislmakt to Budge Row, where we 
an. ,:gaui sculed down.

M ifi.i bus grown thin—Sarah has 
luinfd religion*—anol Jenny, wno

• djnced wilh hm exp.clleni:y the Por 
tuguese Ambaasador, wlio was called 
Hu^<;lic by the ri^lit Honorable llm

1 l.vrd Pr.vy Seal, aud who moreover
•• ibfuxed a man of loriuoo because be 

li:id an ngly name, is. going lo be 
married to Leulenant Slodge, on the 
liall pay ol Ihe Royal Marines—and 

' what tben? I am sure that il it were 
not lor the female* -in my limily 1 
should be peilectly at my case in my 
proper sphere, out of which the 
course ol our civic conslitut ion raised

• ne It was unpleasant at first; but I
•r liave loil'd lonif, und labored hard; I 

lisve done my duly, and Providence 
has blest my works ll we were 
discomposed ut the sudden change in 
our station, I it i* who is lo blame 
lor having aspired lo honors which I 

^ knew were nol to last. Howeyer.tlie 
ambition was not •dishonorable, nor 

vV' did I disgrace the station while 1 held 
'"' il: and when 1 sec, as in llie presenl
•''•' year that station filled by a geutle- 
" m.iu ol tab-ill, of higli character and 
^'i-'dotlMf loriuiiK, I discover no came io
• " »•"•. i irhaviog been one cl his prc- 
;" Jeccusari.

'lo be always found in his ollice, and
——-- , . - al I he s»me lime enjoyed such lo- 
gains access to llm castle,- nuil there oomo(ive freedom, as permuted him 
wreaks his long nuned, doubltt distil IQ „„ honting or' fishing at his plea- 

' ' ' ..-•—j. i- JJe wa> (lms rea ,|y at all
umi's, wherever he might be, lo 
answer nny call on his department 
promptly.

led. fiendish vengeance on its lord; IIP I 
stabs him to the l>e«rl. Tlie lady of
the castle, of whose connection with ' 

Pre»'|the outlaw, in the past, and the
ent, we shall nol speak,—dies, heart- r ".',",".' ' . ,. , rbroken. «l his feel! rle then winds . ' llle ma.n*r, scaling bitmM on
up Hi. drama by stabbtng himself. ' he B«-»«,enipi.ed his lial ol Us COD-

H M'L,uShhn had conned his dread- tenU.mnd req.ieiied uncle Mosei to
ful lesson wi.h such an absording "sisthim.n hunting for his le ten
uiKces,, 'and so complete,, stooc ;^«J J» ««« «o . any lha,

phenomena prevailed to a coif.id- 
crahle exienl. -llelymg (sajs lh<: 
aullioi•) on the correctness Ol our 
principle of comeury influciicc, we 
vi-n un- to predict that the slunmrr o 
1835. will b« remarkable for inlcmc 
neat, which may be expected lo 
destroy the harvests in some parts 
of ihe world. That ,j'car will be 
noted lor ear'.nt)uukcl and volcanoes, 
and oihsr similar phenomena. The' 
end of 18'J5, or-cu/ly in 1836, may

beautifully
ever seen.—Halt

executed things we bavo 
Amtr.

2.»e Dcatluifan Actor. 
A"l.i.e ouni'i :r oi 'lie \Vesteic 

Mflhodi-l, puliliiibeil at NiislivilU 
( t'eiin ) conU ns a iuglily .nlcresliiif; 
ui'iicle in relation Iu the Jculh oi 
young M'Lau("hlin, me actor who 
8Uut>i:d hiiusclf to ilie heart, tvlnlc 
per«ouatifig the cburuclcr of Her. 
tram lie was n yuan* niun ol 
goi>il.|)ei»i)ii il accomplishmenM.mil. 

• iu4|f tli m twenty Tuurye<irs of age; 
|m»»eiied fiiie ulenu, anil a Blind 
of un c.tliatui'ly «t-n.ilive uml mul 
aiichully rtst. Al'irr ineiilioiMiix 
same »,<•).lujiiury pai'lieular*, the 
Writer in Ill's Aieihoilisl proeeciU,— 

.. tiiuce tba (Utiljiucholly

and harrowing on the mind* of the | 
audience, lie seemed to be in» 
high syite -of mental excilaroent, 
null Oi« mo«t gloomvpalho* pronoun
———'iljuv« na counirj—< 

And lur m,- r>cD,ili< lul ibclif trump thanw»h> ' 
th« iheoleJ relief of ray «ioo»lry, 
Era Hump of hernlil lo ibo irmcu liiti' 
hi ihf In i^li' U'IZIMI " ! llmir tuiuKw cost, 
Cfllli Ihcir lo-i cl. Id «ymi!.' •
The a/iplusuol the kodience was 

grest of course; auj<:d to what we 
shall call llie nuinooianea ol Ihe ima 
gination. Me became what he repre 
sented There was something like on 
overwhelming reality in what he 
Wrought. His alep— his eye—llie
*lcrn lone of his voice—low and bul 
ky with Ihc deep earthquake of pas 
sion; were llie outlaw's own. 'Ihe 
audience, we U!u1er4'ind,wr.rp almost 
Inclined to say with the teiror stricken 
prior in ihe Iragedy:

'High- heaiied man, sublime even 
in tliy KUlIl.' 
____, • • • « —

Wllil oilmlrillon thrilN mo lo h.t.oM 
A>id evil iir«n|ih, to abate cirdiijr pitch,'

___^ • * * « •
'Tins majesty of guilt doih a we my 

spirit/
It is ibe rmbodicd fiend who temp 

led him, 
'Sublime, in guilll*————
As the tragedy wore to its denounc- 

menl his excitemeul increased, and 
the gloomy spirit of Ihe play was 
upon him with a power lhal made a 
strong impression of reality upon 
heaters, and mads them shuJder as 
he pronounced Ihe following, accom 
panied by (he plunge of the dagger 
th&t brought him lo his death:

•Boriram halh but one fatal foe on 
e»nh,

.And her e he is,*—[slabs 7iim>elf.]
it wus ut thin momnnt that be plun- 

gcp the weapon to his heart. It is 
suid to have been an accident. It is 
out opinion, however, lhal il was 
the\riisuli of ibeexeilud feeling* of 
the aulor, who bad so abtordingl)
••uiofed into the diesdful spirit of hid 
hrro,as to dtivc home Inn death upon 
iiis bcnrt by I' e nioie apasmudic ac 
lion of the muscles that uncomci- 
ously mjved lo do iha uiddiDg ol the 
icmpCKt of pawion wiihin.—Taking 
into view preuiedilalod purpow, it 
was accident,—fur lie hid no dciign 
of ending bfs life with tlie pljy, but 
looking »t b a complete Identification 
ol feeling with the part he toted, 
thn accident becomes a nniur.il tud 
not a tvoudfr ul tonseiiui-ncf.

Tb') h,illuoia«lijt, II sucu we mi) 
call it. did nut rnd wilh tlie plurfr 
of (lie dagger. Hit leuling* bore lain 
ilo:<g yet lurihcr Time wis still, 

exclauiatijui 'of suiprne

,he very ne« lime Ihe 7- , -
qnart«r», 

post rider
-"._ ! conies; for 1 can't arYord lo lole 'hem

be expected lo be remarkable for 
ttoine one or mn.'e extensive earth 
qnakvi. The .winters ol 183tf or 7 
will bring afrtfst such us has not 
hern equalled lur at Icasl 20 years-— 
The parts o/lhe carlh which —-
.-.:-:..... ...ll...a;. „,„.. .„,n"nlici'pate « ill suffer most, are those 
situated to the Njrtli of Asia, and 
some par

Extraordinary j-lit in favour of 
TEMPERANCE.

Tho Ogdeo*burgh, 8t Latvrtnce 
county Times,taya. the wholt l«s foe 
that county io 1833, waa- $19,661 44; 
of which, $11,651 44 was paid foe 
pauperism and criminal prosecution. 
Ot this large* sum, (.bout Jive.jtxlfa 
went to the account of iutemptrauce. 
Of 49 persons sent to jail lor crimes, 
38 were intetupersle persons. Of 
160 persons received into tlie alms* 
house, 90, it is Itouglit were reduced 
to proverly by intemperance.

they were a.1 head qua(t=r» ulrea(b. 
but made no rcmirlc, anil qiiietly 
pulling on His spectacles, gave his 
assistance us required

*Aftcra quarlerol'ao Iiom'a Care 
ful cxannnatiun, it was united tiy 
bath, thai tlie re wus no teller in ihe 
olli-.e for Uncle'Moses.

'BivV*i<ty>,' »'»id tho postmaster, ».<< 
uncle Moees Was preparing lo iiiuiin; 
his horse,' you ore u trading chat 
ucier,—come, let me sell jou a lot 
of gpui'.s at wholesale. Willy \Van, 
the owocr, tins gone lo Si. Louis 
lu lay in a fresh supply, and has left 
me lo keep »tme«Jor hi.ni till he 
returns, llu had almost sold out, 
antl 1 hale lo be crumped up in u 
house all day ,so 1 Uavu packed up 
life <VhoJt stuck in thusc two bun 
illes hauling lliem out of hib coat 
pockets.

'Uncle Moses looked over (hem 
without ever cracking u smile, for il 
wus u ^rave business.

•Here, examine Ihcm—c-hcoes. 
ribbonsjaces, ccc. all us good us 
new—no mistake—I'll lake $10 in 
coon i/.-irui for the whole invoice, 
which is less than coct.ralher than 
toie them any longer.'

'The Mujot's otfi-r of m lot ol 
store goods, for less than cost.struck, 
him favorably, and he offered three 
dozen racoon nkins lor ihe whole. 
''Tuketlieni,' said the M*jor—'il is 
loo lillle, but if Wan docs'ul hk«- 
ihi trade, 1M pay the balance ui>- 
self.

M*0w,'said the Postmasler. 'let 
us go down to Ihe river where 
Hunt, aiid Ihe lialunce of the boys 
are fishing. We have been holding 
un election here for the last 2 days & 
us no body came in to vole tod»y,we 
all concluded lo go fulling.

'" " what election is lir1• Butv 

ourlRt*
|r, lo elect t!elej(ates to form 
ile Contlitulion.' 

'I have beard ofil,bul hud forgot 
it. I am entitled to a voie.'

•Certainly you ar». Hunt and) 
.ire Iwo ofine Judges. Ile has la 
Ki-n ihe poll books along whith him:
—come along, we.will lake youi 
vote at Ihe river—just as good n» il 
:l was in (own. I Imle fcrmaliliex, 
rilid Ihil three days' election—cvr
-y one could as well do their votinj; 
..u one.*

'U"own»llicy went to the r'vcr Ihc 
.tidins and clerk* were culled to- 
(vtijer, anil recorded the lirst vntr 
Iut uncle Mote* cycr gave in Mi£-••juri' ."..•' ' ••'• - - •"•»•

...n«,r e nl,RreIj.uJh a» Chiua- Those parts Ul uie rifrnr-i,^.^,^».i;^;»j- <,( voU-a 
noes arc ulwaslubjicl to the elec 
trical phenomena of earthquakes., 
because (lie frcqunl internal chan 
ges which the combustion creates, 
must necessarily produce a derange 
niedl of eleclricuy. And if, while 
tlu com.jt is near Ihe earth, over 
chcrgcd with electricity, there bi 
any internal cavity of Ihe earth de 
ficient of lhal fluid, it will rush, intt 
the" earth at lhal spot. This \\r 
lake to have been Ihe case in H50. 
near Naples, when the sudden ren-

IV e hare bctu much eiatiQed at 
ranotving Mei'er iruot

ding of the earth 
human beings.

destroyed 40,000

li is ,o he "hoped that no greatet 
irregularities or extremes in th< 
weather that we have, had for Iwclvr 
months will visit us assl rndunisoi 
an .expected colcstul visitant. E|n 
deniic diseases dimbtlrtf, are pro 
iluccil.or nflVclcd by llic atmosphere; 
bul whelliertbe dill'erenl sta cs o: 
quurlcr ol the u mosphere are in 
»ny way connected with the revolt! 
lions of (lie comets is u quesliou nor 
peil'ups so easily solved.

The cultivators of the Peach tree 
in New Jcr»ey,—nlirre llie business

Major Uort ning'* Iriend, Capl Jum 
per, of the two Follies; and we give 
U lo our readers niiih as little dc/«; 
as may be. — 2V. y U. Aiiv 
Lecile eg? Harbour, March 20, 183J. 
M*, UiyiGur

I put in tiere yesterday, tnd I wp« 
pose if Uiere'it been one, ihere'i ,bcea 
filly ,aud I might g*y uighera haodrtd 
persons on board the Two Polliti, 
mquiiing of uie IfH was really true 
that I look oul Major Downing to 
Paris. 'Twas lucky fur ooe^Uiaf tho 
Major, on lea»mg Hie Tiro . Pollie., 
gave aie a partiug letter, which 1 bad 
Iramed, and hung up alongside of my 
Marine tociely, ceilificate, light ortt 
the iiausum locker, aud, siyi I, there, 
gtfaileoieo.look aud»aii«iy yourselve*, 
I cab"' i stop to answer every body'* 
questions. Dut tLis I will lay before 
kite Major'a face, aid behind IMS back, 
a mote agreeable up md down sort of 
i man I irever broke a biscuii wilh— I 
have.log'd a good many y»iQ»ufTn»Sa. 
bul as be ipun 'cm oul lo me in confi 
dence like, 1 dou'i Dieau to tell any

a very extended 
great loti b)

is prosecuted on _ 
scale,—lisve sufl'cred „.—. ... 
llm severe wralber, of the lale win 
ter. The following paragraph is Irom 
tlie \Voodiiury,N. J. paprn 

1'EACH TREES.
Sine* our last we learn, from good 

tuibority, Dial in addition lo Ihe loss 
ol tbe 1'eauh ctop both Ihe bearing 
and ourtrry Ireea.are deilroyul. It 
it support tliry were killed by the 
severe irosl.oo the uigbl of Ihc 20th 
of Srpicmber lust. It will require 
five ytars time to bring llis I'rsch 
crop to ihe tame perfection it wa» fasi 
suuinier.

In llie vicinity of Baltimore, wo 
hear (be most extensive |x-»ch orch 
ards will yichl no fruit llio coming 
teasou, iu coiMcquencu of the frost. 

Jlall. Jlinct:
JJarllirjiiakr, ut St. Tliomni.

Extract from Capl. John Dulesdcr- 
ulei's Log Ikiok.

ST. THOMAS, Pel>. II, 1835.
'•Twenty minu'cs past 10 o'uluck 

experienced a heavy shock of at 
ryarlliquako—the shock . lasted auou 
twenty-five seconde—ilsn report DUI 
iud a hall minutes. At llic time i 
commenced, 1 was in a long low slop 
in company with Mr. N. Cairinglon 
The sloru ivai composed of brick

of 'eni, unless he comes oat w>th i 
of mine, lie fecaied to be • lecllla 
hip'd once or twice on the passaje. 
and taya be to me.—'C*ptaia,if I 
should not live to see boow »|«ia I 
should like lo have you tee Mr. 
Dwight, and give him this bundle, 4 
contains veiy iniportsnt papers^rhicU 
are n< ' 
live.'
Major h»»" doue olbr.rways llian well 
let uio know, aud 1 will perfuioi WJ 
promise.

1 hope, Sir, II wool be considered 
out of tbe way, or vain in rr.e, il ( 
nhould ask jou lo put iu jour paper 
the MajorV feller lo ua above UMJB-

are not to be made public as IOOK -if I 
' If you should hear tint the elt'

UODCU1 . Your I
SOLOMON JUMPER 

(Ilviu'd the Copy. — ) i 
flaverdygrats in l''r»nce,.lnu. £0,I63S 
'•To C'(//<idf'» Jumper of ihe Ta»

Pullics — prcsrnl. 
Drar Capiaio.— I .lull leave yoe, 

'lefore duj'ighi (o-monow inoniipff, 
lor reasons bexl knotvu to mystlf; Iwl 
I liopef I'm not Ida nun to eiwak olf, 
nud not ray I thank jou for lavours 
received. I never p&lavour nobcily.but 
Captain, il I know wlml's «hnt jou 're 
the man, of all oilier*, nud Ihe Two' 
l'ullii-.s, tde vcttcl ufall cull, \ihichl 
<liall alivojx lilvc lo cii'«» llie ow»* 
•villi; nud^tvl, ellier llie Gtiiual KriiiU 
iut old iKMi-tmk'f, or tol, i/ you l:apr 
>en ls> be litio ivlicn I'm 
.lialltavctlie lelu-ul of inv. 

J.
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r

wfpHI u isss.

We are aulhomad to announce the 
Hon. JOHN N. STEELE, as a 
candidate for re-election to represent 
Docchetlcr, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of Ihu 
United Stales.

The following extract of a letter 
from a .gentleman in Paris to his 
lionse in ihii city, dated 23J of Feb. 
will be read wiih interest (says the 
New York American) by many of our 
citizens:

•Uon'i be frightened at a Change of
-Ministry here. Whoever Louis 
Pliiltippb makes Minister must pledge 
liiinscll to tnuke tha twenty five mil 
lion law a Cabinet question. Mr 
Liviugston told mr, tho day before 
ycslerdiy, that ho felt very confident 
of our success. My friend, Mr. 
Mecuio, who wrote the book lately 
on the American claims, and who 
was tho only man in Paris who pre 
dicted the first rejection, (which he 
did to me,) now predicts filty to 
sixty majority in our favoar,as he told We.'

Doctor S L. KEABAH, editor of 
the Frederick Cituen, put an end to 
IIM existence jealereay morning, by
•hooting himself through the head 
with n pistol, in the parlour ot his 
boarding house. The deceased, we 
learn, was a gentlemen of education 
The mil • :\ which he has committed 
must have been the result of mom- 
eutary slieuatiou of mind. —

tlm lUnk f v', "' y 'lo^ r ,n°'«^|Gr!ir.lli Jones, Miu Sarah JacksOri, 
No% I t TST I 3 ' ,R ! C ""T1 ' Jame8 Lockcrman, Jbsiah Lankford 
183. 13] ' ' a,l - d i4"' 0u'-M»- ^»ch Miller, \Vill,,m Marshall 
I8JI, has been received ui tins town, Capl. Job Moore, John D. Marshall 
and information is given in Older that] Isaac Matthew,. S«nr I.,.,. M»,rt.......

piopcr caution may bu observed.—
Alexandria Gaz*

The Morocco Lion was told at (ac 
tion, on tta'.urijjty lail, agreeably |o 
public, notice—he nag knocked dowrf 
•»t $8350 ca»h. '1'ba highlit bidder 
proved Io be (he Agent of a Menagerie 
in Boston, for tvh'Ch establishment Hie 
animal was purchMad.*-*-[luni)r«i]t ol 
ptople sllppoiing lli« Lion woulJ be 
exhibited to puplic vie%, rtpaireJ tu 
Mr. Dyer's Auction lloomn.to the hour 
of sale to get a gratuitous lookatlliim, 
put tliey were disappointed, lie R|I- 
pcarkd only by pn«> — Nit. lulel.

It has been estimated that the goM 
minds of the Southern Slates uill 
yield thU year two million* of dol 
lars.

MARYLAND.
The Whig member* of the Mary 

land Legislature met at Annapolis 
and adopted the following resolu 
tions

, • WHIG MEETING 
j At meeting of many ot the Whig

ot tlie gov«rnmi>.nt of Marr 
land, held in the city of Annapolis, on 
Fiid»y, March SO, George C. Wash- 
inglon, Esq. was called to the Chair, 
and Jostiuj Jones appointed Secreta 
ry. The following resolutions were 
jidntriMi- .

Resolved. Thai we mutually pledge

FOR tun 
WHAT IS LIFE? 

A dream a shadow, a "bubble, as 
it were, on the ocean ol'time.- could 
we each attain our three score years 
mid ten, what would it avail us? 
compared wilh eternity, they would 
appear as nothing. But how leu 
the relentless hand of Death spares, 
regardless alike of our pi us cm or 
tears, it strikes down the young and 
beautiful, as well as the aged; none 
are shielded from-the shafts oi death. 
Since life is so short & so very un 
certain mid eternity such-a duration 
of ages, the question arises lo my 
mind, which slate of existence is II 
our interest to secure linppincsj in? 
Shall we labour to secure to our 
selves the pleasures and honours of 
a life, Which in a few prec.i.ious 
years we must resign, or shall we 
use all diligence lo insure happiness 
in that life, which can neVt-r end? 
vVe answer without hesitation, I rut 
reason urges us io exert ourselves in 
securing our ETERNAL Inpp-ness in 
preference to every,, ihing/ else. 
When we lake a view of the pur 
soils and employments of mortals 
we arc astonished at the avidity ihry 
manifest in pursuing those things 
lhat arc calculated lo advance them 
in the present life only .and we would 
infer from it, that they expected to 
live forever on earth Blind inlalu- 
ted man! that url constantly labour 
ing to nCcuiiiulaic those riches wliicti 
cun only be enjoyed for a few short

Isaac Matthews Sonr. Isaac 
Polly Mclvin, Dr. John b. Martin, 
Miss Sarah MoAllid, William Woe*, 
Charles A. Oiem[2. Mrs. G. 1'urncll, 
widdot* Major Isaac Pope, Jjcnb1 
I'oslley, Lead Srlby* Hvrtod Scon, 
John Smutting. John T. Taylor, John 
Taylof Merchant, Elliclc Taylor, 
George Townaend, filisha E. Wli:te- 
lock, Mary B. Ward, Soutliy War- 
rington, Ebenezar U'eldon.

N. It. If the above Lelicrs are nol 
taken out of this ollice within three 
months they will be sent to tho. Uen 
Post ollice as dead Leiters. 4B;j 

LEVIN TOUNSfilW.
Pout Mailer.

April 14, 1835.

BILL OF LUMBER ~.
POft YMIEBATIMOIII2 CITY AND COUTY'cOURT.i;OU<?Ei

£1..:^___l»(\^...l _n. • . .._ * '2 pieces 60 feet long, 10 Inches by
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
ilo 
•lo 
do 
.do

unnci >«•>•-;•«>..»,'.ni| neuloctlng lul 
in.ike provision linMji-it>i»b> <>r»vu. J 
tcnce, which, after myriads of years' 
shall have passed, will be still new; 
lixlen to the wnrds uf jour Divine 
Kedcemcr, "Lay not up for your 
selves treasures un ekrth, >vli.:re 
moth and rust doth corrupt, and

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of Worcester 
County court, at the suit oT John -S 
Margin. Zipporuh A. DuflieM, mid 
Samuel ChilT, USE of Isaac P Smith, 
aginst the goods and chattlel luuiie 
and tenements of JAMBS I>»WBLL 
to me directed, 1 have edged unit 
taken in execution, ull the-estate, 
right title, interest, property, claim, 
and demand, at law, anil in equity, 
of the said ,1 unit's 1'owell, in and to 
the following tracts,or purls attracts 
ol l..nd, lyinguii.I being in Wore 
ter County, tituale in ihe 'JJ election j 
district, and near the town oi Snow- 
lull, known or called by the name 
of "POPLAR HILL," M-..SCI. 
enlaigcd. and addition to bmiw lull, 
now iii the occupancy of ihc s«i<l 
Powell, containing <lt& ucresof Um't 
more or li'Ss—also one other tract, 
or part ol a tract of lund..«yiDg mj 
the said 2(1 election district, distant' 
about two miles from Snow-Hill, 
called or known, by the name oi 
"Sandy Wharf—or by whatever 
otluT n..me or name*, the suid lands 
imy be known oi called, containing 
1(>0 acres mure or less—also the 
following negro slavei,—li> \vil •— 
Thomas,Ksthcr,by :\a, Ann George, 
Isuac unit V.olei—'together wilh 
two Mules, four Hordes; Cattle 
Sheep. Waggon, and Cut—Indian 
Curn, — wilh sundry 11 on 
Furniture, •'*'•

I hereby give notice, that on 
Thursday ibc7ih day of MAY 
between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A M. and -1 o'clock I' M upon Iht- 
premise*, and ui tlio dwelling house 

' ' ' 1'owcll.l vMlloli'rr

61) do 
60 do 
40 do 
KB do
ys do
Bl> do 
13 do 
15 do 
•2'J do 
23 do 
10 do 
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12 do 
12 do 

do 25 do 
•lo 
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do 
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do 
do
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Oflicnof tin- Commissioners for Repairing of the Cdurt House ol „,..__,-- 
Cily and County, and for other Purpoies. l'ropo<aln will be reci'Ved at III'* 
Ollice, and uhich are requested lo be rent in vith a* liltlt iltlay a* pwtAf* 
lor Mippiymg the above tiai of Lumber for BMomore C-ty and Ccunly Court 
llooc lo be cut of Vellow I'ine, of good durable quality, ol untapped tiaatwrt 
clear of hud knots, to be cnvred all round, and not to exceed ooe lovrth sap. 
The proposals lo specify the terms and earliest day on which the Imnbtjr esM 
be delivered—thfc <-ooiiiii.tsinnrrs bring ri'ady to receive it or ant ptlt M 
early a; can be delivered. Payment will be madron fulfilment uf tot CMtfWl 
and for performnuce ol which bund will be required. .

- SOLOMON F.TTINO.*

.u(ibe >ai<l ,1
'

he Wing party of the Stale Io retrain „ WCM lo UM , h 
o candidates for in .'ecurito^c

ouiselves to each other, and to the —- —Iriends ot correct principle ihrough- Wnc.re lbl?v" br"k »hrongh& ••-«!, 
out the State, that we will use our hut. {•* UP ,,r°r yourselves trca.ures 
best elforu. to preserve thb Whig .n ,lleaven;. t,an ,here be greater 
paiiy in union ind conceit, with a dclu,s '°" »l»n Ih.l eah.beled by 
V'mv to the election of * iWulrnt "J"". 1 5-ollv 'nced ." (hfy a ' e

sz&^j^i^SirS-'S'rsES
to

..... e diligence 
Irom all nommstions. o candidates .or -|n .ccuri: , g tO ij1C mseIvc8 huppi 
those high offices for the meient. and in ,hc , lfe6 ,„ comc> - 
nmil u Convention of the Whig party vvoul( , ttlwa ., bi crowiieil with 
of the Slale can be held ID the c.ljr of <ucce§it llley ,no,,|j Ilot i, c ,| i9a p 
Bilt.morc-.vlitch we reapcolfully poi nled of their hopes of bliss; yet 
recommend lo bo held in said cily on , lley ,ond | v em |, rai:U thc pica.i,,- 
th« Vl2d d»y of December next, and phlintom o f earlll iy p| CI1 ,ure and 
to consist ol five memBero,lobe Ml- J| ing io closely to this life that the 
ecled from each county m the Stale, m ,, Bt ,cvore disappointment*, and 
and the same number Irom Hie cit; ol .fflictions frequently fail tit wean 
B.iltimore. their affsclions from it. C) man/

Resolved. That the prD^edingi ol awakc from your lethargy, if it 
this meeting be »igncd by the Presi- ynar intercut lo prepare for the 
dent aodSmetaiy, and published. which is to come, to say nothing o;

premises un«f prr'sonaf ^iropi-rtyi 
seined and token in execution, bj 
public auction, lo the highest am 
best bidder for CASH;—to s.ititfj 
tli above writ ol Fieri Fuc.as, dot*, 
iu.efest und costs.

JOSKPII 11 UTIIBSOK, Sheriff
ot \Vorce«ler county 

April 11. 18.ri5

SherilV's bal*;.
BT TIRTUE nf a writ of'Fieri 

Faqias UiUtdout ol Worcoslor Count, 
Court, «l Hi" lull of Irving Speneo 
•giinit Ihe goods and chattels, land 
and teoanttnts of Joshqa llnrani 
Charles iienn«ll,*i)il Eli»lia K. While 
lock, to tna ilirecleil, I have leiaifl'l an 
taken in Kieeution, at tha ptoprrl

tnlkn

RiTorder; at Wilmihgton. N 
'IW.OH; Norfolk, and Ihe Borderer, Snow 
Jd. will copy the above.

April U, 1835

C —
Hill,

i;PTl>N 9. IIRATH. 
JOSRl'M \V||.KlNi«,

KDWAUU GRAY. 
SAMULL PARKKB,

C'fHMll

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

( Ur.flin,Wurtcater County,M-l)
.ositHtv A' n t.isti:irJ.Y,
(espectluily acquaint!) t(,uir friends 

and the public generally, that
they have commenced the 

LOOT AND SHOE MAKING

BUSINESS)
n ibo oho»e named Village, where 
hey are predated at all tini'-s lo exe 

n=^ttnoro tcirtr- •> cir

BOOT & 8110E
STORE.

life
riMoi.ij, ...M ,—..-..-... , nill^,. .„._„..„,._. 
O. C. Washingioo, L'rea'u I the necessity of doing 6o,*how your 

'sdom by preparing for it without 
lay, if you rely on God for as»is- 

Us tojtarice you slull never liiul your

o'' ibe ini'l Joshua H«>ans 
ing real entiita and Negroes- 
Iracl or part ef a tract of land, and 
tha improvements Ihareon, Called 
"DUMFRIES" orby «h«i«ver oilier 
oauia,or nauios Ihe tame may be called 
or kiiottu, containing 103 acrrs 
more or Uss—also, a tract, nr pirl of 
a tracl of Uud, called "Cuucluiinn." ur 
by wbiltver other namr, or nnoits Ihe 
»amo o>ay be called, or know, coi.lnin* 
ing 6(leeu acres, more or less—nl»o a 
tract, or part of a tiact o( laud, called

i
l>'or cAsit.tiio best t^o'.i-skin l!ont«, 

§u 00 credit $6 00
For cash ihe best Water proof bootf. 

$3 00. credit $1 00
For casli,tliB busi Call-skin Shoes,
- . . $1 75. ciedit $2 00
For cash Die bus' Calf-skin Lace

liools, &'i 00. cicdtt $3 50
For cash the best course Shoes,
- - • $1 50. ti edit<, I °-i 
For cash llie bcil course lace !ioom
- - - $1 75. credit $* 00 
For cnsh the ben womnna Larri 

LootM, §1 75. ciedit fit3 00 
And til^oiherviork in propolion

As they intend lo employ none but 
competent workmen, and having just

T»»tof I 
THO.lf.tS C. W.tB.VOCK,

Respecfully orquaiu!* his friends) 
and the public gcneially thai he ha* 
just returned from FMadtlphia and 
//allii/iore, with a vrry Uir^e *rik ot

lioots uud Shoes,
of tha lutest (Mhions, whicli, together •' 
with ihe block .bought .of Capt Joint
X... ,rr«tilnB. iMhprjl Ilia nuain^tiiutuL- .
on hand a stock of very luport'ur1 
LEATHER, of? evc»y drsctiptioh, 
Viliich will enable him lo supply thoaa 
wlio may prefer liis own manufacture.

Grateful for past lovors, he flatlrrs) 
liiniiclf with the belief, that by asni- 
duolis attention to busiprss, he wiil 
mci it a continuance of Ihe same He 
assures all those wl.o may be pleased 
te patronize him, lhat his woik shall 
be done willi[n«i/iie»», duriibility, and 
despatch, and upon PLEAUNO TMMS,

Snow Hill. April 7, I83fl.

"NEW & CHEAP

\. >

received a Irc&h uu 
LEATHKU,
assuring the pulili'.-, that their work 
will he executed wilh neatness, du- 
rukililij, and despatch. 

Veilm, April M, 1839.

JOJHUH Jo|ias, ttoc'y
A correspondent icijuuo.. „. ._ ,„,„„ j _ ..._.. 

rant inn the public against counterfeit hope disiippoimcd or reliance vain 
Ml dollars. They are said to be Bnow IMl April, U, M 
iiimle o: pewter, washed wilh silver, ——————' "ll " 1 " 
Bud the edges ate [iluiiu

___B.rtt Amtr. M r. Kiluor:
J •'*'''. ———' ., , .„. You are anthorisnl; »o nnnoiince

WAKBINGTON, April 3,1835. M(l% JOHN PO W ELL, ns n can
Tim President ol the U.Slate* has. Oidatc for Ihe next Sherilf of Wor

we lcarn,bccn more ov less in di»| ose-J ceslel. County,—he will tc strongly
in health for ihe last week.— --... .-....! i,_

National Int.

Constable's Sale.
ft Y virtue of two writs' of Fieri 
** Facias,issued by James Stevenson 
l^i]. a Justice ol the peace in and'Tor 
Worcester County ai>d lomediiected

Handy's Indulry,1 or by nhntcver'ttgaitiBt the goods and chatties land* 
other name cr names Ihe same may be and tenements ot Henry ilendcrson, 
eallwdor knowo, containing oua hun- one at lh« suit ol Cbailes Pnrktr, and 
dred acres ronre or less — sll ol the one at the suit of John Mitcliell, I 
tbove lands lying and being in Wor- |,ave se i ze(l 8DJ mkeu in Kxccution 
tester County, oilunled in the aeventh D)I , Ue r ;8 | lt ,|,| e c | aim anj i,,icrc8t ol 
Election Dislrict^slso one otbrr Haet ,| l(J- Mid U CDderson, in an) to uU that 
ar purl of a tract of land wiln the im- t , c|. -n,t , o, , und call ,. (1 
provements tbereon call«d'P»r*rnorc» "

At Ihe Circuit Court, now in HOS- 
i»ion loi this county, a bill of indict 
tnvnt hfis been found against Iticiuno 

., LAWRCNCE, for an nssult up General 
' |y: JACKSON, wilh intent to kill. This 

. di) \vt ek lion licin lirrd upon as the 
;' x . day for dial of ihe indictMcul.— ii>.

April 14, IMS.

Purchase,'— nr by vbnlever nlher 
name or nare.s tho same may b.calUd

nflwlei 
It had 

wilhoul

SPURIOUS COIN. 
A five cnil pitice mniit of 

rra« (xiiihtlfil ID UK yesterday. 
IWIMI received in payment 
detect on, and thn probability 
tlicvo ate ii'tnibcrHof l' 
(ion Tlicy arn neat 
IwartliniUift 1830 Being «•. 
liny cun"he readily detected.

Mult. Vliianicle.

A List of
Uenernll Remaining in <ho Post ofllco at Snow

Mill April, 1st.
John Andcrion, Mrs. (Harriett 

II. Lienmitt, riumson Burbage,* Charles 
llcnniitl, William Coulboiiruc, John 
S. Coibin, Rev Thomua U. Clay ton, 
tilisha U. Coliinglmni, L't\leton 1). 
duff, L'rudy Corliin, Josiuh I1'. Chen- 

Jolin S. Deiin'u, Mrs. Maigaret

More Luck,
iBtever name the some may 

i containing 215 ones more
liei'in lh« first Eloction district open or less, lying on ihe houtli side ol the- 
lo, and running do<ro lo tbo Bay— I'okomoke river io the first election 
alto the t'olloniug oero slaves—to vvu, disirtct of Worcester County and will 
l)»vicl,lilij«h,Soulhj tf ParygUrown) be sold on the premicex lor rnt/i to tho 
and Millfi Either and Ijanh.japlertby highest ntvl bent bidder, tfnle to lake 
Siva r.oliue lli«t on WcJnesdaytln Olli p|aoe O n Wrdnesilav tho 20th inst. 
•lay of May nnxl betwees tlio hours ol between the hours of 9 o'clock \. M. 
10 o'clvick A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. ul anll ;) o'c | (ic ij l>. M. lo satisfy the 
M».e. C Sinlih. tava.-o ib tlia town ol ohove lvvi , onl] co,,,,, „„,, O in,:l;rs 
Snow hill. I will oiler f..r salnall Ihe j,.^., ^ r. TOW NSBN ,> Confi| . 
right, lilla, Interest) |irii|ierlv, claim -————————————————.———— 
anil c'tmnnil, at luw, anJ inenuity, NOIICE n bontby ^ven, to all'•• "--••—-'•••—'"- Retail«rs,0riliiia-

mpply of Mtptrior rpHE gabtcribersi have just 
.feel cGnudcBt in 1 froml'hilid Iphia and Ballimoro, 

uiih a New & Splendid assortment of 
Spring 4* Summer fiood«, 

Comprising, AmericantDril;sh,rrcucht 
Italian, German, and India ,
Dry Good?, '?" ' ,

TOGETHER W I T If 
UARDWAH&, CUTf.ERY"t

Qucenttoare and Stationary, 
And an asjorlmeut of

GROCERIES, &•» '
All of which, we nit determined lo 

sell very low for CASH, r.ountiy 
produce, or on lime, to punctual 
customs i a.

BRLL-VNAIRNE,
Snow Hill. Md. Auril 14.1833- ^

Constable's Sale.
T>Y virtue of a wr't of a Fi. t*a lo

Joshua W. Hitch 
ilutohcduu, JoUu Juuut ;

luw," BDii inequity, NOTICE is
of«besaid Jo»hu» UuvaDS, in »i"l if Merchants, Ira
the «fori,«»i>l described Lain's aui' ry Keepers,
premises and negro .laves, so seir.eil »ub|«t

Millin«is. »ln) ore 
jioi-nie, xin l*r lii« «ct • f

fees JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
Shir Hof Worcenttr 

April M, ti.8*.
JOSBPII HtlTCUESON,
Arnil U, Ittai.

me directed, I have seized and 
taken in execution Ihe gnods and 
chatties, lands nnd tenements of 
Henry lletlderson, to satisfy Alex- 
nndcr 1'owell; and will rell the (said 
properly, on Uio 2Dlh Instant, oil 
ihe premises for ca»h. bclsVcu tho 
hours of 0 nil I .'i oelork

GKOUCU S. MERRILL, 
April 1, 183;;._____Const i Mi*. '

M|Ull'l IriendT bf the National Ad"- 
*• ministration, arc rei|uent«d to 

moot nl Snow-Hill, on Tuesday tho 
14<h iiiRtant, [April] fur llm pui pone ol' 
Ri-lecliiig delcgnlcs, lo rcpii-«<-nt tnit 
Couiit\,in llie Nalim.ul Ccuvenlion to 
biHcoiblu nt Knlliuiore, on the ~0tli of 
May next, lor the purpose ol ncni nu- 
ting Candivlale*, for I'mlile"! it Yic4* 
i'rcsidrut o 1' the t'ni.«ti b;ati.*>

7, I630r .«»•• '

'•-... f ' '•• • 
' . ' f

:<.W



Vatic
Oil TUK

8POR1ING AM) DRAM At 1C 
COMPANION.

ON the ttiiril of January> IBJb, w»i 
commenced in PliiUJelptiia, a new ft 
nodical, bearing the above comnr e 
hemiv? title, lit lontcoti nil!

THIRTEEN U01. 
L,£HS.' H«re theij it an abiolut« 
saving of ten dallari, in the purcha.r 
.,1 « well stored Dramatic Librarj 
—(to b« bad lor an unprecedented 
small *uojl)—not Uking into contider- 
Mio* the multiplies variety which it (o 
accompany it.viitbout additional charee

„„„,..- ..—- , . ..Tailor* who deiire to procure eatlj 
carefully adapted lo the wanti ol that j j correcl jufotmat.on of the changes 
portion ol the public who patronize |. dtM( ffi |lfir.d tbii .nisvatubleguide^ 
Dramatic Literaluro.the'l'url,Sportin|i The ,. 0ellt|eineni'Vade Mecum,'

be

the tl.Si.'e. and Ihe near auimilatio,, a "* lll ' i1Ilf1l p9p<" "' ""
,,Ml,e national appetite mil, vihaieve, >t three dollar, per annum payable inB °tiD

, p.-

it1
Mni

possessing at Ibe projectors of it Wll! l,";.- H———.,-•-•-»-r-«."»o COP'" 
•'ample mean,, to d'veraify ill page, .no « lh« P»P« »'''*• forw.rdedto any 
, detormiw-ion to render Ih.m lubs.r- 'i'r«ciio,i ordered far OM year. It .. 
Vient to the lorm.iion ol a co.r.cl last, "•»««»» "quelled ih.l ho.e who 
in all mailer, relating lo it. v de.ign- J«ire to tubicribe fer this Journal vr,l ; 
cannot fail to o>eet wilb a liberal ami l "r""A lheir "me, immediately- 

creditable support from an enlightened
community in every quarter of th* . """"."" ~^~.".~..~~ " ,. ., n,tountry.-Tbe difficulty of fetching ft""" 11,0 Build.™., Lrankht, Place

T out inch a pl.n at niief.tbefanc.il ult> Philadelphia. A tpecim.n number
^STTrewed With any ol the charmt ol m *? b« h ?J. ou "Pphcation at It.e

novelty to ensure it pop-jlaiity and "^CB - -Publ '.6 P»«t»n»6e "Ml
•jncnuraguuient ha* been not the least -*
•nibarraning obstacle which the pro 
jectors ol thiiwork had to surmount in 
<Uincaption;feiling confidently ksiur'd 
howeter.lbat ill success ii certain when

rested-

Sheriff's Sale.
UT virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, 
>ued out ol Worcestet county Court, 

Mtnituit of Martin, DutE*!'! & Cluff, 
.leigbees of Wm. B. Corbin, use of 
Zipporah A. Dumeld, against the 
good* and chaules, lands b. leuemenls 
i,l Stephen Alien, and to me directed, I 
hate seized and taken in execution,nl 
Ibe estate, right, title,interest,properly 
claim $ deminij, at law and in equity 
•f Ihe said Stephen Alien, in nnd to III 
following tract or part of a tract of lan 
lying and being in War. Co. situate in 
the 1st elee- dial., known or called b\ 
Ibe name'ol "Alien's Industry," or b; 

,ver other nama or n«mes liu 
j be called or known, (beinj 

..._v ._._. or plantation upon which the 
laid Mien residea)enntaming 160 acres 
nl land, more or less.—And I beret') 
»ire nolice.tbat on Wednesday the 15u 
if April next, between Ihe hour* ol 10 

' 4 o'clock P, M. upon the laid -"•- 
msea, I trill offer for sale the • 
'lelctibed lands and pracoise* io 
and (aken in execution.by publi 
tioo, to the highest and bett bidder (W • - •• • _-_;. _r n r.

N
BANK OF SALISBURY

i )0ih, l
OT1CE is hereby f.ivea to tbi 

Stockholder* ol tbit InHulion 
t RJ election Jr tvtelve INrer.lort, 

II be hold at the Banding-boo *e on 
MONDAY ttie ir«l day ol Junti uex.. 
between the houri ol ten o'clock A,iH 
and one o'clock f. M 

By Order,
WM. H. HIDER, Catbiei 

March81, 1985, tlj.

March I8SS-

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of two writ* of Fieri Fa

MERCHANTS' BANK OF
BAUllMOKli.

^OTICE is hereby given that Book
I *• ' ior receiving nubscriptiuos to th

Maryland.
On ant Conn ot Wo-ce«t«r eouiilj, > 

TtKH USS. I
<*•

OIS application of David G. Odell, 
Ada.tni«r»»-rpr Joshua Ponoho. late 
of Worciilettiicounty deceaied. It i» 
ordered that be gi«e (be noiiv requir 
ed by law, warning creditor! to exhibit 
their claim! againil the laid deeea.ed'e 
estate, witb the voucher* thereof, and 
bat tie caul* Ibe lame to be published 
mce in each week, for the apace of 
hree succosoive week* in a newspaptt 
milled in Worcester county. 

' In testimony lhal the above it truly 
copied from the minutes ol 
Jbe proceedings of the Orpha- 
nt court of Worcetter county. 

b«ve hereto set my hand and affixed 
the public seal "f my office tbii I7ih 
.lay of March, I8S5.

L. P. Spence, R#g. Willi
for Worcester county.

.apiul Stock of tlic Merchant* 
Hunk of Baltimore, will .be open 

ihu Baltimore Ilouse, cornel
Baltimore and .Hanover sireels. 

ii the city of Baltimore, on MON
AY. the 4lK day of May ncxi 

,nd conlinoe open from 10 o'clock
•V ' M exL£e°C of Suni? %^/™^^ •*- "•• «'

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE4 .
That the lubtcriber of Worcester

/-, — . ,-, iohan'iCourt ot Worceiter County, in 
ascribes will be required ("I^HffyUnd letter, of administration, on

«,"b,~to".".U,r,lno;b.vV«rit of 6. f. |ably l°^e r^urle^ to >»y ^ ̂l^^riVniTitiaU. of Jo.hu. Do._al..
debt Interest, com ar,d f«««. 

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
andevery share subscribed foil teof|gi(, coan ,y deceased. AU per

Sherifl a theime ol Bubscr.pt.on.
ol roui.t"

'• expense in forming correspondents 
• over tne union and have alio ordered 
, . regular supplies of the best itlected 
/ English periodicals to assist in procur- 
r ing materials for ill columns.

It is not altogether feasible when • 
new publication ii contemplate J,to pre- 
not in detail to Ibe public its prospec. 

" live attractionil It 11 necessary, nev 
ertheless that ill principal features 

1 ahould be drawn out, as it is by them 
"V. that iti merits, if it ha«, any »hall be 
.-*• Jtmged. Thi> is the more readily 

_ . kccoropliihed, Ibe tmbliihers being 
aatufied that wba'ever industry and 
watchlul zeal can ellect in completing 
the filling up will be done and that the v 

, .1 never will be found deficient or neg- 
,r<: lectful in the prosecution of this enter-

TIN MANUFACTORY.

have seized and taken io execution Ibe 
Goodi and Chat'les, Lands andTene 
menli ol the said Hendsrion—and will 
proceed to sell *aid property, on Ibe 
premitei nf laid llenderson, on Wed- 
iieidav the 39th instant, lo the highest 
and belt bidder lor CASH, Sale lo 
lake place between Ibe hour* of nine 
and Ibrero'clock.

GEORGE S. MERRILL,
April 7, I8S5. Con-lablr

prize and 
beneficial

in striving to produce a
and profitable remit lo 

TiO io othnrs 
THB DRAMA— Will form • mile- 

rial portion ol the Gentlemen'* V»de 
lltoum It is intended to publish alter 
nalely every week, an entire play and 
farce —to be selected with a tingle eye 
t')v .lpeir merili tlone— a preference. 
bonevtr, will be extended, in nil cases, 
to native) productions, nlien they can 
be obtained. Independgnl criticiams 
eareluily e'xclu-iiug all iodividiout

Constable9s Sale.
By virtue of S writ of Fi. Fa». iisoed 

and to me dirreled, by Parker K*bum 
n Justice of the peace, and to me di 
rected against Jothua Purnell, in favo 
nf Peggy Dsvis, I shall proceed to sell 
all her rite of two negro children, be 
longing toiail Purnell,on IUKSDAY 
the 98th Insl between the boon ol 
nine and 19 o'clock A M.

HENRY PAUKUR, Constable.
April 7, 1835.

Rcspectlully informs the Citizens 
Snow (jllljandihe public gener 

ally, that he has opener! his.w.f .v vFACTonv,
at the Ilouse a few doors below Mr 
James G. Messick's C.IACU est»V> 
l.slimenl, and near the public what I 
where he is prepared to execute alt* 
orders in his line, with promptnrv 

and durability- He r 
sharn of public

Lead, Copper.

Samuel Huffman, 
John B. llowell, 
Thomas Uarriion, 
Wm. Crawford.Jr. 
Thomas William Hall, 
Osmond C. Titfant,. 
Joseph Todhunter, 
Samuel Jones Jr. 
Alexander Murdoch, 
Evttn P. Thomas, 
James Jtarroll, 
John Gibson.

sons having claims against the laid 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame with the voucher* there of to 
(he *ubscriber on or before Ihb loth ot 
November next, they, may olherwi*e> 
by law be excluded from all b*oatit of 
the said estate. Given under my hand 
and seal Ibis nih day of March I8S5.

DAVID G. ODELL. Administrator 
of J >tbua Donnho, deceased. 

94, 1895

Maryland.,...-.*"'
Subscriptions will be opened on Orphans court ol Worceiter county,! 
e tame days and hoars in the r FEBRUARY TERM, 18S5 (

speclljeHy solicits i 
pair'oniiKf.

Ihe tame ... - 
Towns of Port iobacco 

';Lrfonaril Town,
ON - of Ge

Brass, and

Charle
,t ary " Count; deceased. Ill 

,1 nncc ,D(1 uolice required bj 
I Coun to eihibit their els 

eslite. with Ih

i W. Purnell, 
rulf iale ol Worcester 
s ordered Ibut be glf. 

aw, warmug creditor* 
• gilun tue said ilrcif.. 

i Ihvfeul, and that h.oras., IMK. HII.. i-..™,....., ""•;• y; UhfSler lown, rvuui );»"">•;.-,. Ih. .am* to b. pubn.hed m e.ch .«lc 
received in exchange, lor all \\or Cenl|.ev ille, Queen Ann'a County; for,h,^,ca of three\uueasire w»u in a
dune.

Cf-AN intelligent and active lad, 
from 12 lo 14 years of age possessing 
a good niora' character, \v " L "•'•- 
as an appteulig to learn

Sheriff's Sale.
O Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Fact

.' - "A^s^pq
• ^;> ' ; • .* V•• •''" 'Vi^jffe

'- '.: • .•,.;•>«?

L>^.
't

r

ui, and. recommended i 
(Ttud'eh ft "graphical Sliatube*,Aa*c 

doles, and Bonmots, i.t prominent com
•dians pl the paeaent aooV past aga>, 
of .»l|li<lb a rare and inexhaustible 

• COdiBlUtiou ii in nor*.
TPHK TUKF—A faithful recor>i

•HI b. kepi ol all the tunning and 
.TMilling mulches io tint country ami 
England. Biographies and correct, 
Portrait* of ctUbrated Ihorougb bred 
Horses will be published on^e a inoutii 

•• E»iiy fact reUiiva lo Ihe breeding
—* maungtmenl, keeping anil Ihe di»e*set 

of this inv*lu*bl« animal.will be partic-
/ Ularly sxliii'ted.

~ S -ORTING—Under Ibis caption,
.-, will ue enumerated accounts, >hooiing 

Matches, P'llebtriao Feate, Gymnastic 
Exercises Aquatic excursions, Fiibing 
G»min|{ he. with Anecdotes of noted 
Do«s.

— GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A 
quarterly review will be procured ex-

.'' planalory of the variout iinprovemeul* 
fc changes which costumes worn in >he 
fashionable circlet constantly undergo; 
by which it will be rendiretl an easy 
talk lor draperi and tailo'ri at a dis 
tance, to suit their cuitomen with the 
most approved colon fc modern ityle 
of dre's «t the earlieit puisible, perio.is. 
Providing sufficient encouragement 
lhali be given by thi* portion of Ihe 
pub'ic, a futlilehglh eugraving, illuilr* 
lr*tiv* ol Ibe tame, will also be pre 
pared and published. 

MISCELLANY—Altbouglhe pur-
/ pnse of our *heet may appear lo bo 

confined to the four leading subject* 
which huve been slated—tre deem it

""• proper to lay, that there will.be, IL
—— «a.iaion In l/ 

allowed lor
spebaiTale , r __._ „ 
Newi—Listo.' tioteti In this city, and 
Placai of Amuicrr.snt' Statistics—(he 
Grain Market — Agriculture=:Pricei 
ol Slocks—Litl of Broken Banks — 
Counterleit Note Detector—alto, the 
American c]ongster, coniisling of a 

' ' r of Popular Airs set to 
all other matten, regar 

ding which an intereil may be.supposed 
to exiol at home or abroad. 
'•Toil work then a* will b* seen bj 
(be above explnnalion of it* probnbit 
character, a* parliculaly deo'gned a' 
a companion for Ibe patrons ol the Turl 
Ihe Dram* Sporting, the Fanhions etc 
4ro. It will prove al*o—at all ill publi- 
oatlon of laeti will be aulbeiitici reudj 
Rernrd -f ffelerence foj Travellu, 
C(<t>lleiiieii, and -biuld ronspqiiently 
he kept In e».rv hole' m ilia Uvteu 
Slate- It it worthy uf uoiiue t>i,. 
ill palmni in lu« eouise of one reui 
will b« furo<th«l with fifty two popul u . 
Play* aud larcei—tbo price of whio> 

at aay ul our bookttore*

an issued out of 
county court, at the suit of I let on 
Scott,(use of Dcnurtt \ViHiams)an<i

Kuston Talbot County; Prince oempaper printed in Worcesier eouuty.
lerck C Ivert County, Annup. In testimony th»t the above I. Irnlj copied 
JtriCK, v^ " r , ~"u> •" „ I '•«**•> froa> tbemmuieeoft** prooeedini* 
Anne Arundel County; llock [*f*T* J,',0". Orpn.nl court of WOTM.,«

>« hereto eel my hand 
i*l of my office, ibis

business.

ii V . i .Im, Anne Armiuci ^uumy, i.uv.^ ^Sln , 40 , lh .orpnant I 
will betake,, vi || ei M Ontj?omery County—Uenton!^,,,,' Coulll; . p , „„. 
n mo anove Caroi;ne County; Cambridge, Di.r- 1 .,,,! .tuxed the public aei 

W- B. S. „!,..,.- r-n.imv. Princes* Anne.S^Dl .nuiday of March IS35-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
.John rf Stevenson,} 
aiid'J.icob Boston, 
Ail mi's of David 
Long,

vs. - . 
John M I'lillrrson, }• 
Adinr. «nd

IN
Chancery,

In Worcester 
Counlt/ cour<

nf Koliert i^ambdcn, and Jamrt 
I'owcll, 1 have seized and taken 
in exrcuton, as the properly ul 
th? said Linnbden, the following 
described Real Kstate, lying ami 
bc'uiK in laid County situate in the 
first Election district — to \vit — A 
house nnd lot containing 4 acres ol 
land more or less, and now in the 
occupancy of the said Lambdcn— a

of land called LITTLE II
liOU tl" — containing fifty ncrcu 
more o.' lest— and forty acres of
ul River btvamp — 

And I hertiy Nulicc, that on

^levensoo, ^of Jo 
eph)
I'llK Subscnb 
•• hy |hc Court

| BILL, &c.
> » r. M n E « 
TEIIM,

1834
cing appointed 
of •VV orcester

IT bci

Chester Couniy;Priiicest Anne.Suoi 
erset Co., Snow Hill. \\ orcestri 
County;Fredcrick Town.Fredenck 
Couniy; Hagera-town, Washinntan 
Co.; Cumberland-Allegany l.'oun 
ly.and Bell Air, llurlord County.

p. 8.—The Flunks will be opened, 
: n Snow Hill, nt Ihe odlne of Doctors 
MARTIN Sf PUIINELL, under (b* 
direction of g HAKTINi 

>od
;THOMAS A. SPF.NOE.

March 30, 18S5. t4mim.

Sheriff's Sale.

Tuesday lhe''jsili day uf Abril 
[instaiilj at Ihe Courl House door 
in the lown of Snow Hill, between 
the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 
o'clock P. M. 1 shall oiler lor sale, 
by public auction lo the highest, 
bidder for CASH, the aforesaid 
properly, so seized and taken in 
execution, to satisfy the above writ 
of Fieri-Facias, debt,inlervji,costs 
ami Ices.

JOSEPH HUTCHESON.shfr. 
ol Worcester County.

April, 7 1835

Cnunty, in the above C.isi1 , lo sell
of J AMI',S S Hi i OT ,lrlu()or , wrll of pierl-fselu.Issued 

(of Joseph) liile ofl U S3t if Worcester county Courl, it Ibt
' suit of Arthur Burroughs me of Wllli>m 

H. Msnhall, use uf John Moson, ifalnst Ibe 
gooos end chaltols, lands snd tonercenls of 
blijah Ennls, ond lo me directed, I hevi 
seized and laken tn execution, all the estate, 
rl|hi, title, Interest, properly, clsira snd de 
mend at law und In equity of Ihe said Klljol 
Ennls, in «nd lo the following tracts or pjits 
at tftcli ot land, lying and txlog In Worrea 
ter county and siluate lo Ihe »ixita election 
district, known or called by Ihe namna ot 
DURHAM and DUNKIRK containing oineij 
aeres more <u lesi—alio. one .uiher tree; or 
part of a tract ul lind cflled or known by Ihe 
nanm »f MAO1»F.(.KN8 CHOICE, eonl.lnlng 
twenty acres more nr less—also one otbei 
tract called FACCABUS containing 131 sett 
more or lott--a!so one olber tr-.cl called 
P\BTN£11SIIIP containlni to ten, more or 
less.and one other tract celled 1UUKUKIDOE 
containing 60 acres more or le«t.

And I licrtbj giTe notice lhal on Tuetda 
the Ulh day of April neni, faetr>ceu tbeboii; 
oll»o'ci^:i: A M. Chu 4 o'clock F. M. at

yihe Court llouie door la Ihe Town ol Suim- 
liill, I ihallvfl'er foisal* Ihealoreiiid diMri- 
bed lindi and prenikei io seized and taken 
In execution by pubhtf aucllon, to Ih* h-theil

of March 1835-
L. t. srtNCR, Reg. Will for 

Worcester ouanly.

Tftts is to giue Notice, 
Ttist thr subtvrlbar ol Worcester eouaty 

hat* obtained front Ibe Oipbani Courl of 
VTurcmmr Couoij, lu Maijlsnd lelieis.of 
Ailmitilitration, oa Ibe pa.-ion«l male of 
Jjmes Druff, late uf said county deceased AU 
nerxmi bating cltiras «g«intl Ihn ind deed's. 
a» tcrcbj wuroid lu eahibii IK. »ma wiia 
«i,* toticiien tnorecf lo iba subtcribrr on. or 
before the lilti da; of March neat, they or-r 
oihertviM bj la* b* UMCIU<J«I Iron all benefit 
of ilie said etlat* Utvea under my hai«d aoil 
»al ibis Illb Jij ot March. I8U.

GEORGE W. PORNELL, admlnblralorof 
Jioiei BruB", decaitad. 

Mwrch 14. IMS.

_«. a.coniiderable (pace
liscellaneous mailers—

Poetry—an Epitome of

5real taiiety 
lusic—inJ i

Trustee's Sale.
ISAAC P. SMITH, In C/iui.ceiy, 

J I IN

'.V orcester County (teCeafed. litre 
iy give police that in puriuance ol 
the above appointment, as Trnstn- 
he will proceed to sell at pub'ic salt- 
at the, house ol Elizabeth Hlevenson 
and on the premises, on Friday thr 
1st day of May next, at much of the 
real estate ol the said Stevenson us 
may be sufficient to pay the said 
Sievcnson's debts. The terms ol 
Selu will be a credit of 12 months, 
by the purchaser giving hi* or then 
note, frith approved srcurity upon 
the payment of the whole purchase 
money and not before, the Trustee 
will give-tt good deed for the same 
free <md clear from all cloiin* of the 
plantitY and defendant* or those 
claiming by them, through or undei 
them or either ol'them

l*he sale to commence at 1 o'clock 
P. M. The creditor* of .lames 
Stevenson are hereby notified lo file 
their claim* with the vouchers 
thereof within »ix months fi«m the

Harriet Wonnf ll the WonresTin
widow, *nd Wbeatly t CouLty court. 
J. Wonnell.the child r 

nd heir at law ol V 
Wheatly Wonnell.l NOVE deceaied. ' '"'——EMBER

Term 1834.
IIY virtue or a Decree o! the County 

Courl of Worcester County, pasted 
in the above cause, will be offered at 
Public Sale lo the highest bidder, at 
Ibe tavern of Mose* U. Smith, In Ibe 
town of Snow Hill, on FRIDAY the 
first day cj MAY next, between the 
h"ura of one and three o'clock P. M. 
nil ol the Real Eitate, situile in Wor 
ceiter County, whereof WHEATLV 
WONNKLL, late ol laid County, 
-lied seized.

THE terms of kale will be a credit 
'if twelve uiooibt-—the purchaser or 
."irohasers executing a bond or boniU 
hearing iaterrsl from tint day ol iale, 
><iln tucb sureties as the Trustee will 
ipprove, lor bit or thiir tespectivi 
amounts o! the purchase money. Tl f 
creditor* ol the said IVheally Wooneli 
id hereby notified to file thuir claioii 
tilh Ibe vouchers thereof in the ofll. e 

.>! the Clerk of Woreatlir Counij 
Courl within tie montbt Iroin the day 
>l tale.

THOMAS A. SPENCK.Truilee,
April 7, IHttfi. • •

day of iale. 
J. M. PATTERSON. Trustee. 
April 7. 1835.

FIFTY DOLLARS
• BWAltB.

RANAYVAY from the sud-
scriber, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, Md. 
6nthe 18th ultimo, a negro 
boy named
PERRY,

he is about seventeen years of, age- 
had on when he left home a dark suit 
fojBlfginia cloth;—good slices and 
stocEfnK8,and an old fur hat— no other
clothing it recollected, at h« left 
home about 9 or 10 o'clock In the mor 
ning. Perry ia rather of a dark com 
plexion, full mouth, Urge whin Until, 
thick lipi and full eye*. All persons 
ire hereby forewarned of harbouring 
>r entertaining said boy—also all mat- 
lets and ownera of veitels are hereby 
forewarned of conveying him away 
>i their peril,—any person lhal will 

; ike up said hoy, and deliver him to 
ne, Miall have the above reward i< 
alcen out ol the county; nnd if taken 

in the county Fifty Dollars, and all 
;eitoii4b:« charge*

SELLY.

by nublltf aucilon, to tha h:i[hesl 
and best bidder fur Ce«h, lo saliily she above 
writ ol Fieri facial, debt inlereii, ous:s end
fees 

JOSEPH
(March 34.)

Maryland. ,^
Orphsn's C»uil ol W"rca"rr County, 1' 

KEBRUAKY IEKM U3a { 
ON appllcslmn of William Claywell. Admc 

if Ur ab Terr Iale of Worcester county c«e'd« 
II It ordered that be giie Ih* notice rtqusr.4 
by law, warniOK credltar* t* exhibit laair 
oialBU aiamil the i*ld deeaaied'a etlai«,wiia 
Ibe toiichera thereof, end that he caua. lt» 
Name to be published once iu earh weak.for 
ibe space of three tiiccesine week* la a 
o*wsp*per prmied in Worcester County. 

In Uallminy lhal the ataoia Is trulj copied 
"**~"tQ®& f""a lh° """"""s ol iba pro- 

tggg ^ ceeillngsof ibeOrphanar«4iit 
** of Worcesier Ceunly, I ha»» 

bertta set my hand ft a0>**«l 
Ib* Pbblie M«l of IDJ nffice MsrH> "'b 1«9».

L. E- «riuo*, Deg. Will 
"" for Worceiler County.

This is to ffive Notice, 
Thai Ibo lubtenber uf Worotslar . 

hath obtained from U>« Orphans eoun ol 
caster county, in Maryland lellars or adasin- 
isirttion on Ihe personal estate of Uriah larrt 
late ut said county dec Td. All -peraoot havlnej 
claims tiainst the aalil deceased, are hereby 
warned lo eililblt tlie sane whh ibe Toucher* 
Iberaol to Ihe subicnbaron or before Ibe l»ih 
of January next, Ihe; may ollierwh* by Itq

HUTCHESON, Sheriff 
of Woreealer t'ounty.

DISSOLUTION.
en purtnrrihip heretofore 

existing between Ihe tubscri 
tiers, under the firm of MILDY nnd 
WAFLES, is this day dissolved by 
mutur.l cooscnt.--The concern will 
hereafter be conducted by William 
°. Milby, one of the late firm. The 
hooks and notrs of Ihe laic firm 
will be settled by Joseph Wuplcs, 
who request* all person* to come 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts ibrllnviih.

Wm. 1>- MILBY. 
JOSEPH W.M'

Bnow-hill, Jan. 26, 1833.
The subscriber proienl* his ac 

knowledgments to his inupy friendu 
und cuktomers, for the patrona^i 
extended lo the late firm, and in 
forms them, that he will continue 
l lie business a* heretofore, at Ilir 
well known stand, formerly ocrupi 
<-d by Martin, Duftield and C'lulY, 
where he hopes liy renewed Btleii 
.ion to business, to nu-ril a continu 
ance o| favour, Win. P MILDY

Magistrates Jilankt>
For sale at thit Qlr.ce.

b* excluded from til binet,. .-,„ 
Oiten under DOT hand and Msl Mnefa 18S5, ' —" " ' —" ; llb ot

WM. CLAYWKLL. Adar 
M.r,hM,,«, •'WrtT.rV.A--

Maryland,
Orphans Court of Worcester Oosmry, I 

PBinLAHV TtUM 1834 (
ON application ol William Clajwcll. A*. 

Mlnlalriior, Pebonis Non, ol Klenor While, 
late of Worcester county oaeeased. Ii is 
ordered lhal ha glta Ih* notice required l>y 
law, warning credllori to eshibll ttieir elaime 
sgalnsl lliv said deceased estate, wlib iha 
touebers thereof, and lhal he eaure Ih* lami 
lobe publiihed once In each v>«*k for Hie 
space of three successive weeks In t uterine* 
per printed in Worcester County.

In leillmnny lhal Uie *bo» it truly topiei 
4S'I*I*I *I'(2I frcm ln * loinulea of ttie pro. 
•li S IT A I . Jb uedingi of ilie Orphans court 
Z.f .T.T.;.!£ of Wo.cetler enunij 1 l.a»« 
O'W'WW hereto ret my liand k afflied 
Ihe niiblie teal ol n>y iffio* lals llib dij ol
March, list.

, L f. fiptnee, Reg. Will* 
_ . ... . for Worce.tir Couuly,

This is to ({tut ffulice.
Thai Ih* subicriber of Woroeilrr ConntJ 

hath oblilned from IhK Orphans Couil of 
Worceslrr Count;, In Mirjrlnnd letters of 
\dnlnlitrtllon, D. B. N.. «n ll.n penonal ««• 
ui* of Elenor Wlili., lslo.uf said eouAlf 
deceased. All persons h»ing claims against 
Ibe snid deceased, are berth/ f**rn* 
•d to ethibil the same w Tib In* vvuOxr* , 
thereof to Ih* aubtorlber on orbcUra U<* Ilih 
of February next. Ihnj m«) mliari-lie by in > 
Ja ucluaeo fruai all benati uf iho »iil esial" 
ijlvau under n*y daud und i*nl tbis 1" b dtiv 
.( March, llJi. WM. CLAUVKLh. A4 : 
ului$irslt<r, (I, li< n. ut F.lvner While, teu'd.

M. roU I-l; l»3t. '



ri'ni.Himn WBBHL.V nv t verse " "-
J,EWJS CMTON,

Snow-Hill, Worcester d

K:

-.4:.

.  fihft£dltor.
0^1!'"*""* P"1'""""' «"   tfm« f 
One Dollar per  qw.ro, in.l twenty Bio 
e.r«,u.r. lir «.rf ,u s 
l»rK*ron«i in praporlion 

Ajfrnlnntralori, SHenll-,
' * "'"" h°

r° T "f "'
etpeciod rrom Iho Offinr.

ConiUbl.'i "

Penen.
»1 1 "«"» «« m»flt th. lo

of* Btimwr o 
» ,!m«« titty »l,h lh«m inxirleil, otbirwli. 

lllOj-wlll b. conllDutd till forbid, tad obtrnt 
scoorainglf . . .

Alt oomnninin»ilont moM corns pott n»!d 
orth«f Will tiotO. dUrah o,,, ortn.Offlce.

amusements
  rnciitg and clccping.  

, Call Ihesc atnusenients   with him 
they arc emphatically such. Some 
limes he moves oat, and on such 
occasions you may see* him badly 
pressed, hurrying thro* the streets. 
as if on hnsineBsof great importance, 
though, he never .condescends to 
make himself useful as a "public 
servant." The only living things 
for' which he seems to entertain any 
affection, are an ugly gray torn cat,
and myself.   ( preference to

/fag«ri«c«n ToreA

t
Oh! scene* of m» childhood ^, ; »«, 

< Where h*ppy and gsy, ; , ,r, -.,).... ., 
How oft have I wand-red «?, j;;.^

Along summer's day. ,- i .' " 
"Where the birds sing ao snrcetlr

Ffora every green tree, 
And the limbi on the j?r«en grass 

. Were sportive awl free.

Where the green bending willows
That dipped in the ran, 

Whose wide spreading btaeobes
Excluded Iho nun. 

Wher« the son saasMrt bteexe, 
. So lightly did play     .;. ,• , , 

ID ibr. shade ot these trees   .1 >;ci/
  IVe ipent many a day. : ir-wi-in

• . il'Xji' ,'iJw.

Whrn 1 think or those mottritaiiM
Whose top* look so green 

AtK> the saveet smiling rallies
Tint Ity in between ' '- ': :« -'. 

And tint oest little cottage I'vJ
• That stand' on the plain: 

Oil Of he»rt Iwala wilji rapturct
 1 .To«ee them again. '

iipot of my birth
  t>r dear to my hi>»rl; **' 

When fin! t was forced from 
• Tho best scenes to deport, 
(Vfrhriirt h»n»ed with 

which word* fotild 
Ahl «ad was the moment 

1 bid thee farewell, -

lell,'

' "' '»'

But grant o* kind Heaven ' ' 
Bot this one request, ' '"^!fo visit tho seen'a '" ''' "" 
J  ' hall'everlove bttt;'' '''..'*'

I will pledge thee that neve^Jp 
Again will I roam.

Bat enjoy Ihe sweet pleasure
  Afforded at home.

Ihe cat.' When f tell the reader that 
Jerry is six feel high, very. Edson- 
like in frame, yet of pleasing apd 
intelligent aspect, I have told him 
all that I know of my worthy friend, 
or at least sufficient to usher him 
into notice, and let him speak for 
himself.

'lloger! I'm glad to see you," said 
Jerry, a few nights since, as I enter 
ed a small room wherein be is dom 
iciled. -1 was anxioos to behold 
you, I've something to tell yon."
The lorn cat was on Jerry's second 

ebalr, he only possesses two and, 
as »o important a member of the 
household could not be disturbed, 1 
seated myself on Jerry's bed.

.'Curse the luck!' continued be, 'I 
would b' glad to know who last 
greatcd the axis of ibis globe for. 
upon my veracity, it performs its 
revolutions very roughly.  Mr. 
Symmes might throw light on the 
subject but. Roger, 1 received .a 
new year visit from     "

'The devilP exclaimed 1.
The worthy reader must nol 

suppose that I meant to insult Jerry; 
.the tniih is, the fuel of hi* receiving 
a visit, and 01 a new year's day, 
when every day is open, had aston 
ishcd me. and I uttered the above 
irreverent exclamation.

'Not the. rfcvil/' said Terry, " bui 
listen, and 1 will relate ihe whole 
  ffiiir: it is my bad luck occasion 
aliy lo stumble into an adventure  
which I nbominale as heartily as 
Harry Pclham disliked n dilemma; 
it seems thst 1 cannot dwindle owny 
in peaceful obscurity; my evil desti 
ny leads me abroad at the very 
moment when I should Stay at

ad' not four blackguard boys pelted 
me with snowballs, one of which 
'lit me on my unfortunate n6s», on,I 
hence glanced off upon the female 
little dear,' who immediately com 

menced squalling, 1 drove I knew 
not whither, but at length my duty 
was at on end; I was made lo prom 
ise that I would give a New Year 
all bade my acquaintances good 
lay, and hoped that I had got rid of 
hem forever. On my way home, 

rrly evil genius aga'n appeared, in 
 he shnpe of a fine large turkey, 
which I was foolish enough to buy 
determined at the same time to have 

L cooktd, and eat a We w Year din 
icr, I ke every other dinner  

vltich I hate nil alone,

froat the Amtr. Monthly Magmint
for Ftbruary. 

, HEW YEAR VISITS.
nv a'»ce« COLCY.

1 My friend Jerry Bcsmll i» a bach' 
elor  I nerd not prefix to tbii word 
the adjective "old,." for no man likes 
to be called »o. and 1 would not 
Willingly ditpleaae the luhject of this 
fccraivl   Jerry lost hitparcn's while 
yet a child. No brother or tistcr 
Dad he to make his boyhood pleas. 
ant, or bind him to* anglu of this 
world, and he drew up a lone hcinp; 
on earth, of gloomy . temperament

' and, retiring habits. Jerry is some.
'^ bat n misanthrope. For women,
*b(aU u^ea and condition!, lie ever 
ttiM cnicrtoincd u tort of contempt, 
and thin he never heiiluic» to make 
manifest. While a mere £>nth, a 
voting lady became; enaiiiorcd of 
niro,  J"rry t'a good looKiog,   and 
addressed .o him several epistles
 bo mding In loving epithets, but 
onfortunatrly they were written in 
verse, and Ihnt was of so miserable 

''a nature that Jerry denounced his 
'tnamorofAiis an ignorant and incti- 
rable bai blue, arid piid no attention 
to headdresses, lie hales every 
species of compliment, and will not 
IM culled by any name hut Jerry. 
On one orcaitlon, when I happened 
lo oh«rrve. "Jerry, you're a

..
hnuic a month at a time, the vcry 
inttant 1 go out, I either roeetalire 
some companion, undergo a consid 
erable, loss, witness come dreadful 
accident, or become, engaged in 
some disagreeable occurrence. Such 
was the case on the last day of '34 
Happening unfortunately lo deter 
mine upon a walk through the snow 
lo Bloomingdale, 1 set put mlvoul 
noon, and was sufficiently lucky to 
witness nothing disaprcenblf, and 
lo remain unnoticed nntil I had ac 
complished a great proportion of 
my proposed journey, w hen, iwi.ser 
iMe uisul my evil genius pursued 
me, in the shape of a horsa and 
sleigh -the former galloping with 
the latter, in wh-ch were snugly 
slowed a man, a woman, and two 
children. The reins had fallen from 
the man's h«nd»;the horse dashed 
furi«usly on  some evil spirit urged 
nicun 1 stepped boldly m front nl 
the hor*c, caught (he reigns, and by 
some extraordinary fortuity stop] 
his 'road carter. ' As soon »< 1 1 
accomplished ihis wonderful leal   
but. aim! too late, I perceived my 
crror   the "rather of the flock/ 
(Vfr #«pbunlah Doliright, a retired 
lumber merchant, full of unnalura 
po'ilcoess, and fond of unprofitable 
conversation,thanked mr. 'ten thoo- 
««nd times;' bi« wife, a"a,dy of some 
twoncore years, with n short nose

. ,
man, "he ncenrne somewhat savui;e, 
 h<l remarked that "No man calls 
another n penile. nnn cxrrpt when 
He'wishcs (o profit by him;" and it 
\s » Uvorilc tuyiiiR of his, that "He 
.who wishes to receive compliments 
has only to walk along a carriage 

's.teml"  He will not mingle in so- 
rt'ciy, lest Home lady may admire 
him, and aloo through feur of bemg 
obliged to piny at curtl»; which he 

' connidrrslhc "bmic of genius" I 
'have often hoard . him observe thai 
"wben the cnnipany play ut whist, 
ft is a tacit of acknowletlmnent Hint 

have not sense cnoujjh 10 CUD

and long Inngne, returned me he 
"mosl Jenft'mr.iihi/ thanks," as she 
was pleased lo express it; .and th 
two chililrrn, one a 'Tine fat boy,1 
big and ugly enough lo throttle 01 
frighten a bear the other a, girl 
who might bo termed a <lnodecin> 
edition of her mother, called me 
 good dear man.' Yon know.Uoge 
how I detrsl such evrry duy cant n 
this, and bow painful my feeling* 
must have been, when Mr. Zcplic 
nlsh Uolirighf insisted upon my

'•, '1 was fixed doouiciljoncc more 
jammed into an adventure, and a 
sleigh. 1 need not jnform you that

very bad driver. ImagineI nm , .,.._. _,.. .^. . ......ftiiK.
hen.ray situation;crowded between 
.wo liUlc dears,' with bad reins, and 
compelled to govern the motions of 
mi animal, >v no might . have run 
with the sleigh and contents nntil 
iloonisday, ere t could slop him. I 
rembled. internally cursed jhe 
tvorld, iny fate, rind tlic Snow which 
liarf fallen; I suffered extreme pain, 
corporeally nnd mentally  1 dread 
ed the idea of driving through 1hc 
Rlt)'< perched between two ugly 
 rats, and probably mistaken for a 
loachee, but there was no way of " '' ''reaping. T" 'drove' 'o'n'-Une 
brtunaiely was g?nile   we wen- 
going briskly through Broadway    ! 
thoaght every one was looking el 
me-   I cursed, foamed, and sighed
llernalcly   I was getting warm.
nd should probably have g 
n a case of 'voluntary co

paldon't you get marrim!? Take 
tern by me, and my Zephy. VVnci 
did you take your dinner lo day 
Why dicl'nt v«u give us a coll?

'1 hail not lime, madum, and a 
for dinner, 1 cure nothing fur it.

'And have you not made a call 
tp-dny. or drank any \vincf contin 
ucd Mrs. B.

 I have not-' A,» I said this,cpnscl 
once accused.'me & looking around, 
I perceived for the; l!r»l time a larpc<-
dog belonging to the Bullfight fami 
ly, which Zephcniah Jr. was 'sick 
ing* on my cut, un opernlioii, which 

Tpm did not relish, as he 
lflprovrd hy his curved back 

nnd general irritation. I succeeded 
in rWningmy ect-'and yii-pnsiiinp 
hint sale on the lie<l, Imt Zepheniah 
Jr., at the rvuurstof his pap» '

Till Ut tauocial bitttrnen it gont' 
"1 stopped at a baker's, gave nr

hr struc 
bed, 
I know 
for sm

driving him home, as he would not 
undertake the management ol his 
imclious horsa. In vam I urged 
thnt thcru was not room in the 
sleigh:

"Oh, bleasyou!'* said the charm 
ing Mrs Botl'riKht, "the little dean 

sit by you, and .me and cm 
dear Zrphy will lake the back 
scat.

I next said, I could not drive 
well.

 Ha/ Iml ha!' laughed Mr. Bolt 
right, 'you can't make me believe 
lhat yim caught the reins like a 
regular jpcky n»t b,a!J

em for my lurkey to be cooked and
cut home for me. went to my quiet 
oom, and was sufficiently fortunate 
o sleep. New Year's day came  
Carriers' add. esses, full of jingle
nd devoid of poetry, intended 

more to gain 'silver sohud' than 
goldrn opinions,' were thrust upon 
me, and each craving fellow 'hoped'

wtnild not 'forget' him I have not 
orgouen any. of Ibrni yet The 

»led their
WN8g*H

 ftors sent m  itiviUtiuns lo call oiul 
cc them, and ihe bafcer was kind 
nough lo pretent me with a Nc» 

Vrar cake, accompanied hy a bill 
: wicc its length 11mre all in expee- 
ation of my coming dinner, and 
:vcn w'rotso Tar as l<i purchase two 
lollies of champaign.- Three o' 
lock came, and wilh it the baker's 
oy carrying my turky nicely cook 
d. and in appearance very inv.ting. 

The boy <vi»hed me a happy N«w 
Year.' 1 gave him half a dollar- 
wonderful generosity,' thought I 1 
at down to my table dinned the 
urkcy uncorked a botUe^of w)ne, 

and was preparing to   dissect my 
"owl, tvhen rat lot tatf-AhU/ there 
«ras   knock at the door. I b«H lh<- 
uikey under my bed, stosvtjfj my 
wine away in the same, Riding 
place, and opened the docsy when 
tertilile tlielu\ there stood Mr 
/ephcniah Bollrigbt, his wife, and 
ihe 'little dears.' It might have 
teen uncharlabb, but 1 withcd 
hem all at the    -.

'Compliments of Ihe season,' tec 
&c.. were showered about me as 
profusely as interjections in Ihe lan 
guage of a tipsy orator, and the 
whole of (he Uahrighls bolted right 
into my room -.,'&.

Happy lo see you, Mr/wnrall,' 
__ d Mr. Boltright. '1 presume ibis 
visit is unexpected.*

'Quite SQ, 1 assure yon.' .
 I'm glad of it,' said Mrs. B. It's 

the mote »oc'ul dont you think so 
Mr. Bcarall?

 Decidedly ..Madam.'
 Happy new-yrar I Mr. Erall, 

screeched Mr. : Zfphcniah, Jr.   
'ma \vouliTul a come if 1 liad'nt a 
crjed.'

 Indeed/ you're a promising boy. 1 
•Insttad o/goin' out lo play, 
I come to ue—e you ta~ck\/.' 

nimpcrcil out I he duodecimo edition 
of Sirs Bot.right.

 There/' said Ihe fond mother 
Euphrasia Alrxina wrote that err 
herself 1 ihink she's a goin' tu be a 
poet.'

'No doubt of it.' said I. Toeta 
nosciVur noi /it'

'Not lit.' said, Mrs, B. "Well 
may be she sint. hut I'll have her 
made a poet, if it costs me £20, 
Mr.     teaches every thing in 
an hour, and I s'pwse he can ieact 
my daiighmrpoetiy in. a little whdi
 but bless ma Mr. Urall, wh)

dertOik^fcrtfew me how bis' d'o'g 
woold catch a rat.for wriich purpose 
h"  '-1 "t '1>e under curtains ofj mv

__?'"  ' rat, sick him boy!
¥ BSt what the dog's ^ralificn.
cllmg u m' were, but I had 

every reason to complain of ihe 
acutrnaV. of his sense of smelling 
in one particular, for, before 1 had 

at imc (o allure him away from his 
game., he dragged my turkey from 
um!er tWe^bed, midst the laughter ol 
the children, the astonishment of 
the parents', and my discomfiture 1 
knew not how lo act or what to 
say, the blood rushed to my checks 
my knees shook, 1 tolterrd towards 
ihe bcd.sinmhling over ihs ilog^nd 
fell upon the little Aliss B., who at 
once commenced a repetition of the 
dclighti'iil melody >ic had favored 
 »« with during my slei«h-ride. 
I Ur tin key was rencurd from Ibe 

dog liy Ihe young fioltr-ghts, a->d 
|>laced upim the tulile  MI§J B, 
would nol deeist crying uni.l accom- 
motlafid with a leg ol the bird, and,

Jr. carried out IK.T agra 
rian ntilion by squulling until he 
obtained the other leg. My wine 
was next discovered and drmnlisli- 
eil   hut Ihia «as not nil, lor t\h:lr 
engaged with the Bolli ignis, Bill, 
Krasser slugpfcred into my room, 
very mueh intoxicated, and cum 
mcficed an Indiscriminate warfare 
upon objects animate' and inani 
mate. I none of his 'Ire larches' he 
troJ- mi»ft4i|»JtosA -
the dorf barked, Mrs. B. scrcamedV 
the children yelled, and I rushed out 
of the house. In on- hour after I 
n turned  Bill (-'razor wan fast as 
If ep; hot not alone; tor although the 
Bolirights had departed, Kroner had 
invited two very suspicious looking 
characters into my room; who were. 
busily engaged io disposing Of the 
conientsofa large bottle of gin.

believe wu» me reason why lie on- 
le'rtnined nn expectation of »i'p(ily» "'. . . . 
ing himself with food. After ho *   ' 
had wandered, almost hopelc»sly, I : :' .. 
know nol how long, to his great joy :!»    r'.C r>> 
he struck a Iriick, wheie svnc per* *f' : ,V:;iV 
»op had pi-eviuusly passed on horse- .(V\- v , ; ' 
heck anil quickening hi» poci!, ha Y' 
pressed on, hoping ft might soon .<; 
Ifud him to relief .il

-»;•

.--..... .  ,w.,wi .WD jiruceeueo,,. j
however, hour alter hour, and was)'.t 
jhuiit.to despair, \vfun he. wasf *
cheered by the discoveiy of another :». 
track, which met and joined the on* ', i 
he was pursuing . Thisrct,fortd hiVi 
courage and . although it seemed ' r' 
strange that two travellers should ' 
havtf joined coinr>ahy en such a vast '" 
an.l»rlp»ltruly deserted I'rairii, 'tQ'y 
waj evident that the tracks had ' 
been recently made, by horses mor- " 
ing at a: travelling gall, so that ha- ' 
coold not doiidt thai such was lha ' 
""act. and lhat he was nol fur behind "'  
hem. A 

He rode on a gain: but still nolh« '* 
nff was to be seen before him,-' F 
mcept the level and open country. ' 
And tfitis he spent several bour* < 
onger, wondering all the whi|«   

why he could not overtake lha 
Grangers, wben at length he percei* > 
red another grate(uf .sign of maO> i - 
Another triwk marked in- th* grass) ,
-»me up and : struck the rput he w*4 ;'~ 
iursuiii)<: ami now he bad lha 
narks of three homes before him. 

Now once more he spurred bit horsa 
Reeling as. if company and relief mi. tt 
' near-' Three travellers it would 
ccm, could hardly   be 'travelling 

together after meeting in Ihis am 
enta! manner,' and' all lost liko 
limcelf: som« one of them at least 

must have known the way, it was
 easonable to FUpposo and. by lol- 
owing the lriicrs,he must undoubt. 
dly. bulbre long arrive ai soma 
abitalion, or at least some stream, 
(is thirst, notwithstanding Ihe io« 
ibcco he used,was very distressing1*' 
nd.lhe hope of finding Water w«a> ' 
iffhly gratifying.
He bad not however, gone much / 

'sillier, when he perceived some- i 
hing on the Prairie be thought ha 
iad seen before and after « i' 
xaniinattoo, and a lll»l 
>e concluded «D*tb«»Bi

i
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nesd nut go un. 
how happy

the lertninitlion ut 
visits."

You may wdl 
I rested after 

rny New Year

In onr sketch of 'lVxas,pablished 
last wet-k, we omitted, fur want ol 
room, a very interesting extract 
from the work under review, detail' 
ing tho auffettup*.of a> <r«veller,who 
wns lost on the i'rairic. The extract 
we publish below. A more dis 
tressing situation than llutin which 
the traveller alluded, was placed, 
can scarcely be imagined.

S. E. POST.
The young man of whom I speak 

was about twenty, evidently cue of 
my own countrymen, and had re 
ceived a pretty good education from 
teachers or books, though a very
indifferent one from his parents or 
those wilh whom he had associated 
He had been in Texas two or three 
years, travelled in every part of It. 
and was familiar with life and man 
ners, objects.places and circumstau 
ces in 'every district. He was then

naitdrne
he nol have made a complete circle, 
while he had thought himself Irav- i 
filing in a straight course? N<-t.   ' 
only this might be true: but the truth. . >    
suJdenly Hashed upon his wind   ho t "^~ 
had been following his own tracks , 
for about two days! Having mad a . 
or.e circuit, on striking his own ; , 
route ihe first ilme.be had imagined ,   ._'. 
it that of a stranger, and followed it , '*'•' 
with the most fallacious hopes, until "" 
he reached it again and again, in . 
each iiisiance mistaking the foot-' 
steps of bis horse for those of an, 
oil-cr. , .' 

' The wanderer had trials Jo under* , . 
go after Ihis discouraging adventure, , , 
lint nothing in his narrative had- . 
struck m« so forcibly as this part of, 
the itdry. Though he afterwards 
sntVcrad more ke^erely froin hunger, 
ami particularly from (hirst, tbcre> 
was nothing which seemed to nio : 
so dreadful as his situation when haj . 
made the discovery of bis long and 
useless wander ngs round & rounoV . 
ihe Prairie in Ihe same wide circle..) 
He reached a habitation at length. . 
and obtained water and food; bat 
the Utter part of his Ule interested 
me comparatively little. .' 

The iden of straying upon » Pr»i . 
rie for t, teog tiow, had ere thu

r .-  ;  t _

'.*'•.

presented itself lo my imagination^
as a gloomy, and indeed s> »«-ry : 
dangerous ant' horrid thing. I had' 
heard from different persona ac.<

6n his way from the San Jac.nlo, 
and hud recently been lost on a 
Prairie. Being ulnbe one day, and 
travelling were there 1 wore no land 
marVs.nc became bewildered, and 
sought in vain for any thing that 
might serve as a guide. He was, 
I think, without a compass, and 
directed his course wherever his 
ludgmrnt dictated, riding on merely 
because bis only hope was in leav 
ing the place where he was. He 
fortunately had a small quantity ol 
provisions with him, but after these 
were gone, his principal fear was 
that his tobacco would be cxhaiis 
ted before he sho.ild tind his wsy 
to some hahil ition: for being a grout 
tobacco chewcr, he thought it his 
only substitute lor drink.   When 
n ght came he dismounted, confined 
hiii burse and slept on the Prairie. 
Wben morning returned, he re 
mounted and pursued his way.

According to my recollection, he 
bail 09 gun Wilh, biiu; and ibis, '

•..fa-

counts of such misfortunes, which 
made me apprehend the loss of onc's> 
way a very serious aBVir. It ita> 
often said of travellers on the Ar*. 
bian deserts, and of unfortunate 
mariners on a wreck, that thirst is) 
the most distressing evil they have 
to encounter. And this was Ifully 
confirmed by some of Ihe talrs I had 
heard of wanderers on (he Piairins 
of Texas. Indeed I had listened lo 
some, while patsiog over a putt of 
this same ground, -~    
towards the coast.

on my wny 
The voung

ttrang-r who bad then served as our 
guide to AnabukC, hod entertained 
me with some of his own advcnum * 
of this naiur*). I did not mention 
him particularly bel'o.e. ll«- wns 
one ol those my»teri«i's peiso|i:.gi» 
whom I mil in several places m
Texas; men who had seen n.nrb. 

were ready lo .conimnniraK- 
but ulwity* 

maliou conctro

ill were r . 
freely ot) mnsl siil'ie<?ts. 
avoided every initmali -



•• /-
•;•**. -

 ".,.?> -NlivV oaLEANS. 
3T>«'following distressing picture ol 

ew Orleans, is «wev\in a,.l''reiich 
papar in that city. If. it bo oorreci.ii 
in a matter of no astonisrirheut that ihcj 
iity'to unhealthy-it'would boa mir- 
au!» if it ware otherwise.

 We behold ouv streets encumber 
«d with 6very nuisance and ob*true- 
lion: our public places ol a revolting 
lilthiaess, over-i un by vagrant ani 
mals, the balustrades torn down from 
around them, the trees hacked and 
yestroyed,and Ihe promouades detail 
ed; aud the loot-|iutlii broken u|>, 
and the irulteis with al.lhe facili 
ties which abound Tor tilling ihent 

_y»ilh Iim[>id waior, bloeksJ up with 
f>ulrifyin|r matter; heaps ol in- 
tecting odour permuted to remain in 
the public streets; houses, whose 
loose tiles are parpetually falling uji 
on the heuJs ol Hie passengers; Hie 
Levee loaded with those abomination* 
moulds ul puiresuntoyster hills,wliicli 
vitaie Hie air; the Butchers' market 
Hlrcwu with Hie Hearts and . bones ol 
aumuls in a slate of decomposition, 
anil yet the .right of ownership virul 
ently disputed by the dog* and the 
uugcues) the vegetable market in a 
condition equally bad, oppressive to 
the mght and ainell, and number} ol 
dead auimals tbrowu out upon Ihe 
public highways of the city We

:lcr, was carried on in'Bafl'.t'o, 
; the lust coy wcalhefi. The

clvirn'clcr
'luring
Mayor/ KbenrzVr Johnsotf, gave
\nl\)\\e notice iri'ihe city ».ip'ers oi>

fixed determination lo 
the

press 
of that

FebruSiy that ha woalil ll> "I"" 
>iih85 cord* of Woof to such enjoyed 

loov families as were unable li- other pj 
upply ihemselvcs, with a proviso 
hafuonc- need apply whose poverty 

'ias been caused r>y intemperance.'
This brought out Manly Cqlton, 

Ssq. on the 13ih, who gave ii'.like 
loiice, that he would gave "to the 
ilnvering mothers and children ol 
  he city, who have become poor ancf 
iestiiute in conseqnenee of the 
icustly crime of intemperance on 
he part of lliuir protector,'25 cords, 
f Waod,

The next <lay,O. H Dibble gayi 
lolice that he would furnish 9-5 
.-ordsot'wood to such families .as 
were unable to purchase il, withou 
requiring them to proveeillier Ilia 
they are'bcaslly ilrunkunls,' or'lhal 
they have never expended infMfPy i

/Tlie day following, Samuel 
TwUehcll.jr. otYecnd - to give 25 
cordlof wood, to .such an were dcs- 
liiu.e, and nimble to purthage, "no 
inattcc from wiuicauiclhcy'became

On the same day, AlafiMip and 
Julia Palmer announced, IrVot they 
would give-one hundred dollars, in

suliiert upon lUc aiKyii 
iriliunVI/vvhich uiune possesses the 
power und the^wlUyO retlt»:«6» 
to equal right* ttiiw1 cqunl privilege*

. ^ . .^Vvt/ 1 _r_ _ _ ^__:*kt. jJt* j_:.: *  . *  I*."' 
slate, uiiJor th.

OB tl)C 22d or 23d i),M 
\vhttev»r of its passdgfc.'

|jki'~ror'lht,bent:-, .
ft*ioltte<l,""Th,iV we look upon this 

neusurp, ttnohe of ihe highest irn- 
101 lance to us u»'frc<meii,und in its 
irosecutiOU'wc deserve .and hone to 
 eceive-flic sympathies and klntl 
action* of oar brethren of our sisier 
coiintiei in their hundt \v< "place 
our cauie, well satisfied that'll they
iropeily appreciate our grievances.
b.ey will instruct their represent*
ives to igrant onr prayer*.

VVe.have been kindly luinmrie'd bj 
a friend with thtuJallowiug extra** of u 
elter dated. -' : 

Wtierloo» Montlay.Apiil G,1836 ;
 I write jou tll« particular* *>f * 

imrntablo occurrence which- 'tool 
place near Waterloo, between 6 ah 
7 o'clock last evening, {Sunday 
Doubtless ere jou .gel this-j-ou wi 
»eexit in lhe papers, but I have take 
some pains lo compare tbe stattmen 
ol witnesses, in order that you r  
form an unprejudiced opinion 
yoursell, and. il you pleaiso cone-'

exhaustep 
y culrtiatipiv,;But;wVe in a Biaf. of 
rtilitj e1ih-er.-nntwa.lly or by im- 
rotcments, I tWnk the product Irom 

will *?-.ni0re than

i/ibre', MA- Jnn, 28,1833.

Correspondencr ol the Chiopicle,   
.>V^jLshiiiBU>n, April IV, 1 V. M.- -V 

»l cSrmcrcly write '.he result of 
Cor the attempt M- ns.

•Rciohed, That thethanks of '.his any in.ccnrale accounts lor the pub- greatT»»rness t« liiiB prw 
m*etin B te tendered to those MenCli/ Mr John Buchanan, a jou,.* Brent, ably rnanagcd_J.w 
bersoUhfe'ScnateaHd ol the Hous. [ gentleman of most amiable -and un

lasted all day It 
, mmenced at«iue this morning. Mr. 
^.ey, cosduoled'the prosecmipn with   

' -   the prisoueC Mr. 
caie lor 

must have

of Uctegate8 4 and narricularly thosr offending manueri, bad the rntsfottunf 
Rcprcscnlativfi from Frederick to become involved in a Iracas with 
County, who have so nobly sustain- j f,¥u or six-farm Labourers, in winch 
edthis rwoieot in ull its various up- ha,was 10 hard pressed as lo be com

- *• "* ^ .* • • t\ ___ ..^.il .. . i i»-«j- __ *~ JI^nltarAn i
i

^i*^v''

~-J-

It now also that the-tnoial condiliou o(\in-of>i>on ojid c/o/Ain^Vo^lhejieedy. 
things in our.city is tar worse; tlie 
liven of our citizens being endangered 
in broad day, and. robbers, at the'r 
leisure and without fear, make dein 
ontlralion upon our persons and our 
purse. When We behold things in 
thit condition, tve are templed to 
believe that ive live in a city where 
tuuli uiie conducts himself as he plea- 
fiea, and hai thrown away ill a allegi 
ance in thelawa oi society aud ot' .!» 

' ; THE PIRATES. 
The inicivsliug circumstance) ill 

rcLiin'ii to the rvprieve lately gran 
ted i.i ibe piralusumler sentence ol 
d h i i Bus on.aie geiiemlly Iti.o.Mi 
I\l. s. Child, wiie of David L Child, 
Kt<|.*>.,Uo<lon, who was ol counsel 

' for thu pii .Ue» ai their lute tnul a
  la.ly Well known in .the literary
  vvml.*, haviog Hie strongest convic 

tion ol .he innocence ol tlie accused, 
wrin to 'VVasliingioii lor llio noble 
purpose of luying the mailer before 
the President, and to u»k for b

  reprieve. on Ilie «round that lhe cir 
cumstances of 'he case plainly indi

.^ T#5*' caiL-.l ine exiiieil.iu in a foreign port,

^

1'li'ey sjy, It i»en<iugh for the ap 
plicams to he poor we \vish not lo 
know the cau»e of their mislortune 
t>ul wish all lo be temperate, indus 
trious iintl happy.'

John Wlieulock, a butcher, also 
nave notice on the same day, tha 
he would give lo Ihe sulYering poo 
ol the r.ity, 25 pounds of beef, fo 
every cord u I woud Ihut the Mayo 
sliQultl luruish .and wo..1.1 not ft 
into a drUilfd examiiuiiuti 01 hoi 
they became needy '

A young gentlemen of this oil 
has nearly cumplcleil un Air Cur 
which he thinks will Mipirrrde a 
tulior gun«; ii is so constiu * :< (!, th 
iiy turning u crank whic.i can b 
done hy » boy, it vsill i 
(j:) ball? per niinnte, aiidtlnuui 
a force of 130 ponnuson eacb. la 
which is double the force on u ril 
ball the balls ure pi iced in u fu 
nelonthc lop of the gun from, whi 
they run in at fast ui they arc d 
charged.

On the same principle lie inlen 
tii invent a mutkft which can be 
handled, with as much case as thr

, for . influence and in self-defence, to discharge u

Lawrence>
oonvinced'every one who heard it, as 
well a* the Jury,tliattlio piieontr was 
of unsound mind. The'opiuions.of our 
most eminflnt:-. physicians (With on* 
exception Dri Causitt, whose evidence. 
if fairly will have rather an

h them.
.UAM VV]i.u». Pretidtni. 

ISAAC SURIVBR. V'tt fretidcM.

A.H. SUHIVKB, 3 -"
[A tetter was received:1 fr«m 

Vnbhioglon VAN BIIIBSU, K«q 
xpressing hU-inability <o aUctHl  
ul conturfliig in lhe object ol Ihe 

meeting!)    '  ._ '

  A.IA liV.KAL OFFER. 
A,, gentleman who understands 

lie npalMgffuent of baHoons, will 
tne-r«*»re passage and free ol 

xueu»<v(' lom Nashville to any 
other po,rt in,tbe United State) of a 
select o,«<iipany of ladies and gen- 
Icinun of the following description,

and nol astuned. -

the nuarrel ot another ind...--.-, ---,i-n -. 
a, he alleged, had been insulted by B. ihe above exception) that 
in the course of the day- Mr. Duel.- inanity was i*al .1 
anantold him he was armed anrt Dm. Hall, beweV 
Would protect himself at all hazard*; rer, and'Mcruder, toncun*a-i« 
and ere three minutes iduring which swearing, that they believed that 
it'is Ihinb&ible to discover what hap Lawrence, when hb made the attempt 
pehed,'WaiN«*>r the discrepancy in on the President's life was inc»p»b)a, 
ihe evidence7«fe n.etol was heard, ol dininguishmg between right and 
r^ KlhVWl a "4ftd man-Mr.- n wrong. The prisoner's wcoherrnt 
cwlvetf'ai »ooo«?he tawthe result, conduct during tbe trial,'-  ----- 
o aivehMnelfirfJrttJa^aU the award to iddrewtlMJ Cooti, 

of CcbTtr^Ki&.hU Water- them to beware how the-y conv.cml 
;lfl.*Thls mor-1 him, who wan, at he said,'the lawful

VT

ol «v
bail uu ml.TView wiilillie PrusKlent 
au.l i-eiirril, leavii.g hur, hilly pon- 
e«so<l V>l' .ill the menu ul the petition. 
The PIVSI,lent Sent ior the Attorney 
General, wno icvieivcd the whole 
matter, and decided ihat there wis 
not *ulHoienl ground for granting a 
reprieve. Wh^-n (he Pies.denl 
aniibuiieeil tins decUiun lo Mrs. 
Child, th-.- nhule interview, is suid 
to have hern inexpressibly utVeeluig. 
The Udy f II on her kuecf und 
rntreaied him lo rtoontider the 
 un|ccti tin.- persons pretent, includ 
ing (Ue" President himielf, were 
il ssolved ul tears but.he remained 
lir-u ti> his ileciiiua, and llie Udy 
left Washington the next morning 
wuti ,x heavy liea.t. 8hC had 
BC.n-cely reached homo..when" 'the 
Marshal received a warrant repricv. 
in,; (lie jier»o(is foiideiuued lor Ihlce ''

co in nun
tune can be di*charg«d,t>y any
son.   Ciiicinnati

per

:**•'-

i 1^

^Ju.v, whether the piralet be in 
nocent or go illy, no one can suflic 
ienlly udtnire lire courage and 'elf 
devotion of a lady who could under 
take «ueh a journey alone, ut th«s 
inclfiueai teuton, jnil go through 
the jinuitHMc and form dabfc taste
 f urging such n petition. The 
Prekiilem, doubtless, was moved by 
lh« uxiraorilinary . nOiuaucAi ol' 
Mrs. Cu.ld iu reconsider the niullei 
a(ter she had left the.city  u«d . as, 
in >uo|i caicf where there is the 
least uncertainly, Out mercy wb-ch
 Uoulil ulwayt letuper Uiu jusuice 
\yiuclu-fkiit s_in. die In-eusl of. u 
Uhirl Maturate, will always 
prom]* H.in lunrr on tho safe side. 
he resirtveil lo graol ihe . reprieve, 
thai the supposed evidence migulbt 
obtained, il it rc»|ly existed.

it the men ure in laet guilty, ii 
Will u|i|iear l-innjeent, ihry w'.ll 
not sutler: ami as no injury can ao. 
cnie hi public jusliee by wailing fur 
(her iieveloprmcntii, il niustcvur lir 
u s i.i.ce of graliiu<lc anil S4tihiac- 
linn in the public, us well u» to the 
lufV ; 'i i   >lioii,lh»l.l)ul for her hen. 
ic exertions, these men would now 
bit ill eternity.

GrctnJlclJ(M<ms,) Mercury,

Tht'Quarrcli oj Benevolence. 
The roll./Xviim; u » lib.-rul exenip

one u.i ilher to' gfto.l wotks. \V< 
tbke it Irom the Cu/etiuv'io.,', $. Y, 
Mir or:    ' ' r *  

A kiriitt. of rather an untuna!

THK NEW COUNTY.
At a large and highly respectable 

meeting ol the citiceua ol Frederick 
and Baltimore Couulies, favourable lo 
the creatmo of a New County, hold 
in Westminister on Saturday the 2Ut 
of March, 1835: Duel. 'WILLIAM 
WILLIJ \v»s appointed l'resident;l>A- 
AO SUHIVK», Esq. vice PresiJsntjDr. 
K. 11. llelitiard aud A. F. Shrtoer, 
Esq. acting as secretaries The 
object of ihe meting having been 
slated; On motion, The following 
preamble and resolutions, ware sub- 
milted and uujuimously adopted: 

  ' . JVeam&ie and /tesodt tons: 
'W'lieress, For a loaj   period ol 

 time, uhnont co-existent with the for 
matiojt of our Oonttitution, a large 
number o'f the people lending iu the 
extrtuie contiguous parts of I1'rede r 
tci-' and Baltimore Counties, have 
been puHering great incoiwoHicncet 
Iieyou4 their alletiaikm or control 
Alining Horn the immrnse jiopulatloi 
ol those two counties their f res 
extent the distance of many of tht 
eitizeni ol each have, to traverse 
teloto they arrive at their respective 
seats of juMicc,  from the delay nee 

' y proceeding f i om the uM|lmfd

l-'i.ye families who have lived to 
gclher.in one house anil are ugreble 
oeachplher a pious clergymiii 

owning.himself the chief of sinners 
an honest lawyer, a truth publishing 
i-ilitor-r-a merchant or trader who 
al.vjys does toothers as he wishc 
others, to do lo him » leache 
wi'hou^garrulityor vanity n luud 
some lady who never looked in th 
alas*; and a perion whofgoes abou 
giving jilms in Ihe dark: when thes 

isfencers are obtained .the Balloo 
ill he fuiodup iutmediati'ly. Per

6riBUio3rsel*\.§ into cpmpunien in 
ny partufthe United  Ciules. and 
vhcli I'tM'med Will please repair to 
iiis plucdlorlninspoi-iMtioii,

i: : ...' Wester 11 Methodist.

, aiipli 
(XNer

eutd duties on the part Of IUo"*"variou 
public fuociionaries in those co'untiv; 
and from the unquestionable fafit tha 
the population is becoming' moi 
tleni'.-every year, aud our gr.il;vAuui< 
uopiiequeuily increasing initead o 
diminishing; Jlitd l\'licrtiis, appli 
uviioos have been rojdd n lhe 
ul.AiMiubly of Maryland, for 
years pant to rcdren'n these evils o 
which a population ol upwards o 
80,000justly complain, by laying' o 
a portion of the territories, ol bu 
Conntiei, and establishing a Nei 
Couu'.y, with ih« Si at o i, justice i 
rmio coiiveninut aud cent ml pai 
theieof; And Wheiea*. atilis la 
sewiou of thm honourable body, 
bill creating the proposed N»\ 

was Ion in the Houses < 
i. by the small majority « 

only two note*. Thereloiv. '
..IttAollttd, Thai rvl)t»g upuii il 

lUtlici: ol our cuus«, am! upon th 
mclli|>eiiJb anil majiir.iii,iiy ot il 
ie*t LegiiiUiure o) M,l. we, II 
icupln, tggi-icveil, do; in this pub 
ic manner, eon«ci(.os of our ort 
jglits, proclaim to the woild ou

diet, I was told by their Ibreman.wns every thing that was- teMihed and 
manslaughter, EllU-has left a «.!»& witnessed in lhe Ural, prec ude» »» 
chlld-'J Chroniclt.. -,.'.;';,.''f>- dBubVupou the .abject:» The Juij 

  :'     '• -••'•'. 1 leturned alter leVHing fof about Bvaf 
An English writer says, tb'atlminutes, uith A verdict ** guilty on 

Englrsnmeii are on the average ohelthe ground of ipsamly. The Com* 
iaohtuHer than Frenchmen, andlurJated the prisoner to remain ia rfw 
Americans one inch taller than En j cusiody.of the Marshal, uuiU sou* 
gllstirun. ' ' " ' ''•' > ' ; Ifurirftr arrangements could be tnaile 

hri-'-f^f -"**• *v'.*r-Mrfi I M ooDffvilable, as was coaipaliblft- 
The Legislature of MaiiWhuieUslwith Ms lafe keeping. There ttrill 

adjourned on Wednesday last lojbe ver^full reports ol tlie trial in alt 
meet »>:uin on the 2d ol Septemberjoar daily..papet*. , ,/t 
after a labor iJus session of thirteen j  «»   r--  ...-? .v .'..j 
weeks.

There are now employed [upwards 
nrxzocr uui j UH'lliKTBint. indOhio 
Hail Houil  , and they  fvinadequute"

i Sivnimer travellers- wfi5 are' 
ol the ortlnvary excursion* (o ihe

lor the buiincis.
-flj i*

out

Vow, the A' y AlrTcaii'Uc Adv.
<ATEST FROM FRANCE.

Arrangement ol lhe French Minis 
try Prospect of a spurdy Settle 
ment of Uiu American Claims. 
The packet shin Fcancis 1st. 

?upt. Castol), from Havre, oume up 
esie'rday. She sailed from Havre 
n ilio-iault. Tin packet Silve de 
Wrasse,.from this pori, uiriveil on 
be lOlh. The uurkti I'm Cotton 
:omiiweit lively.

'The accounts from Paris are »p 
,bee«!«nig.of ibc'lZih.i little later 
date than tU»ie received via Lon 
don. ^Veare obligingly fdvuuied 
with tbe following rxtracls from 
letters from the moat respectable 
eouice.^by which it will be seen 
hal tha I'Yonch.Cabinet had been 

urran^ed, und lhat ihe American 
Inileniaily bill would without doubt, 
past tha. Chambers in the course ol 
a lew days. ' .

A letter from Paris of the lOih 
- - We remain still with- 

inistry being tornied, and it 
it the difficulties rather m- 

crcate ihan diminish. This is par 
ticularly to be regretted,as the Report 
of the Conmilteu on the American 
questioi ii ready lo be made, and is 
Wditiu#-Oitlj/Ora muiislry ID present 
it. L*t the Wiuiklers be Who they 
may, it will paM bv a l.trge inujcii- ty. '••'•••• .   '

P. S.;*iarc1v Itth. We are Infor- 
to-day,1 thai tho dirlicultien rea- 

t doling' 'thr Ministry are at length
 uimouiHtd,'and that \he. following 
arraogemeut ia mnde, wl.ich will ap 
pear iu the Momttur to moirow.  
The Mittitter* remain at they are, 
with the changes of M. dc 'Rigny-
 eiug iranilurrcd to the War Depui-i, 
mem, and  /!/.</« liroulie being 
appointed Minister cl Foreign Affairs, 
and President of the Coauuil. Thu. 
will bu Ijvourablo to the Ainerivui 
(piestion, and tfiti icpotl of tlie Coin 
ui'inco win prpbib'y bu inaJv in a Irh

 J»y», »iWwo have nfi doubi the law 
wql .fa voted !tl\a Jiii'ja nisjorilT. - 

gb on London is risinj; is uou

A latter (roui Havre of tho 13lh 
vri'.tcujuat tit Ilie dfparluic ol lh.

- J V : •; '.

.SINGULAR MACHINE!*
A ciMen ol New Jersey bus jail 

invented a machine which shuv'es, 
jomls, and butt twenty shingles a 
miuule.

As the period is last approaching, 
when lhe Farmer generally plants his 
Seed Corn, a little practical informa 
tion upon the subject, like the follow 
ing from a brother faimer.may prove 
uieful to tome of them:

Carralltonian 
From the Farmer's Register.

productive* 
mtmntrojitf

kind of corn apd

various Watering plucu*, (o
and Canada, hive aA opporlUBiiy
for an agreeable dtvcrs'uy in the>c
lummtT nualinic. It it proposed 
in New York to fit up a fust tailing 
£0ip of about 300 Ions burlhcn, la 
accommodate- a farge p«r:y ladies & 
 tfttlemcn, and make a voyage to ' 
tfae-'Medilrrrarrean   The ship wiU 
Me  ct)i'ntnuh(le(l( l)y an officer in   lh« 
.fcLnry will carry n» m«rchan«lisr- 
ajid will proceed to ihe coasts of Italy, 
Alnca and Asia i» the Klritilerauean, 
iioppitg'at vniious ,).<y long toough.
to enable Hie parly /uTvMit Florence, 
Rorme, Napl«», Ppgapeii, Jerusalem 
and Damascus an«t other towns in> 
Asia, iscend tbe^ilo a»- far as '.he- 
Pyramids, and i( tlit trason be not 
too far Ldvaoced^ touch at

 go Mr. Cooper, a gentleman well 
known in Jersey, as an ejtpenenced 
practical farmer, by a publication re 
commended that seed coin should be 
gathered from ikrong vigorous stalks 
which bore two ear*. I wai not tneo 
engaged in agriculture, but1 1 well r« 
collect Hie publication atliacttd tome 
atlention, though I am incline,) to 
funk the experiment was oot made'in 
this part of the country. A gentle 
man of Talbot.some years pail.vrheth 
er from the recollection ol Mr. Coop 
er's suggest*^, or from his own spe 
culation*, I know not, gathered his 
seed corn ia -tins way, and became 
convinced of the advantage. His 
heighbors who wai the increased: uio. 
duct, obtained seed from him, and 
adopted his practice, which in time 
generally prevailed in Talbot, and 
ha> cxiendtd to Ibis, and other coun 
ties of the Eastern Shore. 1 recollect 
a conversation with the hie Colonel 
Kdwatd Lloyd on this subject: lit 
was a man uf sound judgement, and 
oneofllic best praciicol f«rmern on 
!his shore. At that period lie bad 
nol planted his cor i, and having ex 
perienced in the course of his life bolb 
loss and disappointment from thr 
representation of conllileiit theorist 
and sanguine vxpciimenialiiis, whose 
'geese gtew into swuus,' he tvaij iu 
matters of this kind bloiv ol f.mu, bui 
tU) beuaine coLvinceil o' its value bi
- .bnei valiun, aud lusted it --by cutlivs." 
tioq.

Four years ago; I obtnmci! nome o 
tins roiiK^ivli oJi I liuvn coiiiiiiufi! li 
(ilunl (UiOf, utfvuys .-ari-fullv 
ihe seed artci'iilliig lo HID i 
'f Mi. C u in I uty crop* have beei 
 nuJi mci-eased. .M^'i,-x|iiiiirn<:o in

accomplish ihe whole tour Jo as to b» back in New " "r " - - 
pleaiauldi
during the hot daysltelwcan r, 
October could not be deriwdT _^._. 
of passage and articles of acriiigemeot 
m.iy bo learul by applying' to Tmk- 
ham and Hart, No. 97 Pina Street, 
New York. ___ Ba(<, ^me»,

AJOKE. '
Capf. yardstick, who traded 

\lutstchuielts, contrived l*tj 
himself rich on lhe patronage _. » 
lew, by exacting an unheard of per- 
ocnm/je on lhe tale of his good*. 
One n*rn.ng, going to his storc.hc

through liut 
bur pas»r<|.

observed m hole cut
door near where the ... ,,.. 
lie Immediately made an alarm ......

Jiis shop had been broken open and
robbed; but. upon cxamimuiih h* 
inssed no, article, not t-A-n ii pin 
rom nn cushion or a ecnl lobiu lu«
 Iruwer, A uiil, I,u,uic4er, *vua 
ommenced againn «, young nmp 

01 bursary, « ho conlcsrtd t^c wcc. 
and w.s acquitted.' But (*eli<rc ba 
ng iliscliurieuil, he wasnisked vs hy 
ic did not-iake some .of (lie goo<l> 
owhicb. he rrnlied, :;J " ' 
verc all   niarkmL
 ould'nt gel »,.m o
L-oncludei! qotlohavAuny tbuig 19 u> 
withihcin. •

The proplc ol C^uioToi|anJ, 
fianycouniy huve h,,d u k|J« 

iii, procni>ioii, ui-u|ion 
and jollitk-ati n. in

 equelM-u oflhe'|>a»iiU((f ol ll'ie
 ttAlplelc tin- Chenapi-uke und 
C.nirtl tu thut ploi-i1 . We urc
 vnitin^ I'or u i'\>.'"nee to ^e\ up 
u u '-nn.il tioul.lo »rc how Ihe pl«M 
ui come on since eighteen 
iml twelsc. -Amia|>. Uep

.•;r'



 '.v  ; .. *?' ' ;  ;;>'*    - -,^ 
':'••>•'• •-.- ' :
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TIH-lBOKDUttEtt.
dddictut jurar* in ter&o

11*5.

We nre autlionzod lo auaxHinee (he 
Hon.. JOHN N. STEELB, ss a 
candidate for re-clsolloo la represent 
DorpheMer, Somerset and Worcester 
CuBiUirs, tii (he next Coojrts* of the 
United Siatea.

I acknowledge lo have received 
in behalf of the Commute of distribu 
tion, lor the suuVrett by the laic fire in 
Snow Hill, (he following gums.

From Samuel Handy, 
Lousiaoa,

From William B. Wise,
. Accomack,
From Liltlctofl Long.

pooo
10 00

10 00

= republican fiienrts of isomTsol comity, 
" to appoint §ix delagales.to meot a 

like ntlmbdr fro-t the tondtica of Dor 
set 4 Somerset in (lie town ol'Salisbu 
ly on the last Saturday of (he present 
oconth, tor llie purpose of'selecting 
one »f more delegates to represent this 
Congressional Oiiirict, in tile national 
convention, to assemble in Ihe City of 
Baltimore on the 20th of May next, 
for the purpose cf nominating candid 
ates lor ihe oltico of President and 
Vice President of (he United States; 
auil thai Dr. Wilium F. Selby, l.evui 
living, Elisha E. Whjlelock, Joseph 
l)> Givan, Willam S. 1). Cptlmaii, and 
Ttumas P Paiker, be appointed, to I 
represent (hi* county In that meeting. 

Resolved, That we alto approve of 
the pfopositio;:, (o hold a State Con- 
mention, on tho SOlli •>( May next, in 
he City ol Baltimore, and that Jolin 

: . \V Illinois Joseph Ilutcheson. Theo 
dore Williams and vVi!Ham !>. Faiitt, 
be appointed to represent this County 
u the is id Convention ,

Rctolvcil, That llio proceedings of 
ihia meeting, he signed by (he Chair 
man and Secretary, and published in 
the Rordnor.

CHARLES PARKER Chairman. 
Theodore Willjama. Secretary

.from Henry ttyland, " 1000 
Flora John Sv Crocked, 5 '00 
And other umall stima colleo-

. ted by Littleton Lon«, 7 60

White- Haven*
B Steamboat PituKc.il, Capt 

George Weenis having under 
gone very great improvemonls and 
being now in first rale, order In 
every particular trill resume her 
route between WHITE-HAVfiN and 
BALTIMORE, weekly.CummcMciug 
on Tui-sday (he 21st iont. (April) at 
otx o'clock in ihe morning, atartmg 
from the Maryland Stale Wharf in 
lie City of Baltimore, and at the 

«ame hour every Tuesday thereafter 
Returning, she will leave Whiteharen 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Wee ma avails himself of 
Ihe present opportunity, to assure the 
Citizens of tho Eastern  Shore' 'and 
others, who Day have Occasion to use 
Ihe Steam-Boat that every . possible 
exertion will be mide by himself, and

,Mr. li.'itor;
You arc authorised to 

Mr. JOHN PtJVVKLL.tfa* call 
ditlate lor the next SUoriB «if VVor 
cester County, Ue will Lc btronuly 
supported by  

MANY
April H 1833.

D4KD oo l»t Sundaj the Itih lottint al 
the leildeoce of his father John Wllliaini of

JOHN C. HANDY, 

^TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
.Furoani to adjournment, Ibe Worcetter 

Cou'nrj Temperance Society, mal tii (ho 
tVevb) lahon Church, ou Tueiday tt.e llh init 

The propose-! amendment of ihe Sd article 
otlho Caiisl|tvlioii. oftur e brief bgt animated 
dhtiuatlon oras i ejected.

Oo motion of Curdnn M. (land;, Fjqtilre 
at WM rafcjlvvd. that lae time «C 
Convention la J**« filaee bu chanced lo Ifte
 teanrj W«dneidaj of June. |c3"Toe hour 
appointed fur Iha meeting of Ihe Comeolloo 
ianlaa o'clock \. M. 

Two re.oluii.jniwere offered b< Dr Marlln
 nd ordered lo be latd on th» vable (or COD- 
siUerMiuD at the next mealing,

ftdj >urncd lo-m«el In the MMhndiil Eplteo- 
pil OUurcb.on Iha eranlngof me lit Tuet- 
<Uj of Mi; kt earlj eandlitight.

, Ai tl if ei|ieo ad Iha TepurU will be read 
from alt Ihft'Sooietiea represented, and thai Q 
numbir of the I)«lagetei will eddreia Iho 
netting, it waa thought eO»,table to apaejtal 
an earlj hour for die commencement.

ll l» hoped, that thote auoie iei tvkej a.' 
ftol jet hu^ uicelingi in tofereaea) I. tin 
ConTention w'nl h"a»e ilmat epere]itj| ana 
notify our loclet; of ibe. remit, gUiaf 
naiites ol iha gentlrnen who e»j be eala^lou
  i dal»<alc». fiinj of the Somalia) Daft 
already done 10, bat no eommnuioelli.n from 
s .me ttai been ro«l»ed. We would ilk* the 
llb.Tty of insetting to them Ifce proprieji 0 
eleotioc a» mini af their ma«ib*n, as dale 
guei.  «   ill accept of ih« appo I^UaenL A 
aa-fta may be |>re»enl»><1 front iitoadiPC.
  iiunurout oceilo^ '  - --"

Wlllitia Wltliimi, of eooautnp 
lion, io the I >anljt eighth jeir ofhli ige.

The duelled lind been lini;u»hin{ under 
Ihe wubwing touch of tlm dititroyer of nan, 
for «il ntoalht pretiotii 10 hi, ilejih; during 
which no* he etincid great manly forUlue'l 
and ohrlilUn ro>i{nation To ihe wrtUr al 
hia brief iribnool reipecl lo Mi oMetar*. he 
ail but recenUj, b«n kn»m  but thai 
cqualntitica wai amply aulele.1 1* UBpran 

him nidi a high tonte of ble tMelteat IrilU

Couslable's Sale.
>Y viriueof u \vr-t of'a Pi.' Fa. Jo
" me (lin'cieil, I have seized ami

ken in execution tlie >;i oils mid
mules, lunila utul tcucmtots of
enry llfiulcrson, lo sutisl'y Al«-x 

nrler Powell; and Vvill cell l'he suid 
roperty, ou the 39lh inhUiot. .uii 
he premises for ce.h, . bctwcn the 
ours of 9 mi 13 ocloclc. , 

GKORUK 9. MER.lUl,L,
April 7, 1835. Constable.

promoteall under liu command, to 
'heir comfort and safely. 
Passage to or from White- ) 

Haven, - - - - 5 
Children under 10 years, $1 75

f>^)U Baggage at the risk'uf the 
owners.

GEORGE VVEEMS. 
April »1, 1S35

of eharactar. PoMeiilnr a flne mtad a 
a benanolenl heart,h«k*aj endeared la blmiilf 
bj Hie Bwtei bond* of fliendihip ihi a« wbu 
knew him well,  nd'iamml Ihe niprct and 
oiteera of all whots he met In eaelaly ' Tb*
ileccated 1,1 

lal email 
ie nuritj of w 
uilo of whoee < 

a atali&unt. 
d iKtera lo

«  eaMaiie*! Ma VM one nl

0 tuct d«fi«d ihe toaodal of 
>ia hat lali a faihrr. brother! 

> prruiaturo luai. Bul
he) bav» aaonrn of tha {reiiau raniolullon 
ndar (heir bereavement,* a iwret folac* 
ie died in the joyiul avpec.iiio.i ul eiidi 
Midi* In another w.nld. II

ket ef eejuermn upon earth, 
kee* »i>teiiiloDi, mil the raci)

SFRINO.IIII.L, April 18th, 1B3S.
TEMPERANCE MEETING
At tlie annual meeting of the Tern 

peiance Society, wlitun convened on 
tbe 18th -matant in the Mothodlst 
Kpiscopal Church at Spring-Hill, the 
following named gentlemen w«*t* 
 ppo'.nled Manager! for tlie -present 
year .

.-,. Juan* M. D*an**. President. 
JO-UUA TAB*, lit. V. President. 
JAJIKS XiArreMNa, 84. V. P.

JOHN DUKM, Secretary 
MANAGERS.

E. MaUhavm.Sar. Thonai Jones, 
John Jfnea, * Jaa«es Devrnaun, 
Thomas Duke*, Frederick Dukea 
Baruaas Staff ia, : Klijab Shepherd 
>Vm. Matktowc,

» a T u* A> lotting 
irtre appiMttttM) ta Meet the Conven 
tion, which is to be held in Snow-hill 
on lh« aecond Wednesday ol June 
next;. -John Dukes, Jtm»e. M. Bral- 
teu and Jotfbua T/irr.

A CARD.f> - 
To all whom it may concern! J.«. t̂IT is known that I clami llie; 
Alley, which was heielolbre j 
oppnptl between Market elrcet ( 

i and Green's Alley, aa my pri-1 
, »»'.e property Th;s is to »p- i 
i prize all who may feel any i 

_ interest m the metier, that when : 
<9 my own convrnience justifies it,' 
*^ my rig'ils will bn enforced xvitli © 
Iff legal rigor. For the present, I O 
O shall not interfere in any way G 
9 witii Ihe building operations *** 
J which may be going on or con- 

tftnplaleil along the said Alley, *] 
and the only object of 'his CARD, ** 
is, that oilier persons may not „. 
act witho'U notice in the premi- « 

M sen. MOSES C. SMITH. £ 
w Snow-hill, April 31, 1835. -

8heriflr>s Sale,
BY vitlue of a writ of Fieri-Rncins 

itsued out of Worcester County 
Court, at the suit of the State o 
Maryland, at the instance, And for1 (fie 
uie of A} res O. Parker a|ejifeu the 
goods and chatties, lauds *n<l' teMe 
inents of Jatnrs Duncan, Thonisi 
Purnell, and William JoMnon/fc* ' me 
directed, 1 h.ive seized and takt^n in 
execution, as thu proparty ol' tile »«i 
Duncan,D'.| his riglit and title, interest, 
propcity and clumi, both at law am 
in equity in and lo all those Mill 
uiid umii'ues, now in Ihe Occupancy 

i.:o' said Duncan lyiti^ in (he 4< 
® ectinu Dutrict in Worcester Coun 

also one Negro girl named Aramin 
, aged about I'Z yoais one d.u

Bli^K OF SAUisBURY
MARCH SOth, 1835

N OTICE « b«r«l>» f.itfo to th 
Stockholders ot Iliii IrJl-tulinn 

ihitl aJ.'eclionf Jr twelve Cireftlor 
 T.llb'a belit o< the U»nu ini.-Hoi)%» o 
MOM DA V the firat day ol Ju"" uax 
letweeo Iha hours ol ten o'clock A, 

and one o'clock I*. M. 
By Order,

>VM. H. RIDER, Caihio 
March SI, 1S.15. (Ij

med Ar,il,itila,Bzed about four yrur 
Houses, tluune

Tliitift VfiA«,

SaJe.
BY VlHTUK of* writ 

ucun, issued out of Worcester 
I.ionty coint, at ih> suit ol'.lohn S 
/l^niii. ^p^lotuh A. Uoffiiilil, and 
ainu>-l Clutf. use ol'Is.-iuc P. Sinilh. 

ihriroods .ntl chatties, lanils 
nd icntrdBnu of JAMKS FOWCLL, 
o me dn%lcd, I hnve srisccd and 

in cxei-ulion, all the eslme, 
i(>lit tilH, interest, oroperty, claim, 
nd ile'qiBnd, ut Uw, atid'in vquiiy. 
f the s,i id James Powell, in «nd lo 
rte lollowing tracls.or ports  ()( iracln 
1 I. nd. lvni(;un.l beinit in \Vorces

gether \villi Houses, and 
ild lutuiture. I have also 
U taken in execution (he fullowiu 
uilaand N«groes, tho property 
e aaid William Johnson, viz Vtrac 
" Uiid called "Johnsnns qttviyitm 
nit ad iHfon" Instillry,- nidd 
rounds and May) labour' coiiloiiinig |ol- 
3U acres,more or less lyioy and bein 
n the aecond I'.lecliop district 1 
Negroes, Issial', Patiunce, & Talberl, 
Iso an Iho property ol Hie said Thorn- 
s Punicll, llorses, Cattle, and House 
old furniturn. . . . ' '   

And I hel'by give Notice, that on 
Tuesday the l£iu day ol May next, 
letwren (he IIOUM cjl 10 o'clock A. 
M- and 2 o'clock, P. M. a( MoiM C. 
UinuhB, Tavern, in the Town of 
Snow-Hill, I willotfnr for lale, by 
lublic ouction, to llie highest and best 
nirlder lor CAHH,tlie above deaw'.bod 
iruperty, so seized and taken in 
lixi-culion, to anisfy lliu above writ 
ot Kien-Kacias, Debt, l-.tcttai, Coats 
and fees. '--'  ' '•" 

JOSEPH IHTlCHESONV'Sh'*
ol Worci'*(er 

April, 21, 1835.

01 ci'untjr^siiuate in the iitl eli-clioli 
d strict, and nf.>r I he town oi'Snotv 
i<ll, knuwn'or cnlli-d tiy the nvnie 
if   '1>OPL,AH llll.L." 'Kxoii 
nlam.-d. uncl adililiiin li> Snnw lull 
0* i, i llie occupmiry of tiio aunt
'oWe'l.C.lDtAlllllIK 4*;H ttLT>:8 of I* nil
uoru or l>'s»   Aloii one otiicr ir«ct 
ir purl ol u ir-ici ol lund. lying in 
Ue saul '/il election district, distant 
ihnut two miles iVoni Snow Hill. 
called or known, by (he ttanir ol 

tVkttrjT* — >>r '\V whatever 
ollii'f H.iine or names, the euiil la»d» 
may bo known or culled, cuoiaininy 
16U acres inure or lc»s  al«o

f; neyio slaves    !(> wil,  
Thuniu>,Iii4hi.r.Syiva,Ar.n,Gi:orfj|e, 
liauc un»l Violet   lo^elbtr v,ill> 
nvo 'Mules, four lJor»e» ; Caule 
Hheep, W'agf{un, and Curt   liic'mi 
Com,  w'uU sundry lioujcbohi 
Fu. nituceJ

I lieie'jf give notice, thnt on 
Thurs«Uy ihc?ih day of MAY next 

ii llie lioui't of 1U o'clock

4>No. I. Uill lie |,ubiibllt d 14(1) 
March, aiid conlu.uetJ irguUrty j- ; 

eVi-ry lorlniajhl. ' ' '.".'  
rilE unexiilnpleU tuvioit of lb!< 

JO'vetiire Work, Wljieb onw eirtulntes 
Itt averr Slate «nU territory Ol ibe 
tJnion, nn eoci>urlie,i-d Die (.ublUher 14

>to«iwfld vxerlions in making ll all) 
lha.1 judicroue partnla ami ttnchciA 
could feai<mabl> expect f»r the «mu«e- 
mcntand instruction ol joutu. \\ liat- 
avor can be devi'ed tu Hnprbte Ilia)
 tyle atnl bvauly ol lli« ««ik, and mori)
 tspbtially lo make it unfitly ibaU ka 
f.oultetitly inrroOoced A finer pufier 
nill be ai«d, and each number trill be 
Btiicbed in a beaudlul cuver.

II is in.portum lo reoiark, Ihnl (hi*  
Mflgaiine h»t- faecmne a prent fu^oiile, 
anO jutricifiui parents nod Ignelii rt 
baxVa discovered that lie inteie-kl tid 
ouitlar, aud ita spirited cud auprut ri*<4 

vmg>, added to lrr» circum-'ancal 
ol il> coming .very r'ortnigt treih Iriuii 
Ihe Oreai.iu cooveuivnl end beautili'l 
iiuoben, con,p,re Inrenitet il unu>allj> 
»ttraittiv<i to youu*; r«*i era. It is ra«4 
with aurfity and pl.Muia: anil iha 
object ol education, so Ur as it relate* 
ID uuilerelniiUtt:*, afloat is read, and! 

cquiriinjt al Iba sama time t->lu»bl. 
knowlMge »bil a* totluriog ivttv for 
reading, ie btitar accompliifaail %y (bi. 
inUrewi'mg periodical, than by toy 
m««ct InlaMto attanipted. l>«ttei. 
uoifoiaoiy recommeod itw u>a »nj 
imporlauca )u Uie mutt » 
manner, Pud ara ex«rtio{; 
to increu«>e its circuletion. '

'l|ie inn Dilution of Jtwtnilt At\a$\r 
into in. Murk will.il is believed, be

-**. •.-.•:

pareota^nd (c*chen,one ot its highest
po«* ble commeodatioii' Tu 
;ili iu tlie grtaie»t degree useful anlt 
i-eeplubi., we b»»e secured Ihe a a 

ol one ol the most iiialin|i;uiaued tn»«-» 
lei sol' Ibe art. Booia of (ba caly numd 
»eti of thu Srt voluo.a will eootam a> 
earefuldetoripliou ot rtie mo»l i>p|>r< v'tt 
mtlhod ortescbing tba SciaoCe, giving 
illustratioos, hci &.t.

To tiioie who are yet unacquainted! 
with Purls''a MapaKine, «o(ne of ttiei 
iuterealiuig topics that it ptetents, are 
bru!lj'alat»'<t 

1.   Nitlvral II'Dtory—Of leaittj 
hci, repHlet, in*eett—olunlit 

J.ovcn, Irect—ihe human Jrame, 4'«-
2. liiugraphy, Elpecially oj ylvtk,
3. Geography,  Jictountt 01 jiiutc*.

of the MI id Jumo« Powell, I will offer 
: the ulorusaid land» unit 

treaiices and p«r»unal pro|K;rty, so 
seized and lakua in cXf.i-niioii, l>y 
public auciiuo, to the hi^ltest aoii 
best bidder for CASH.- lo

4. It ilory,—Particularly of our 
otctt country.

5 Poyjgei,' Tratelt, /n variowr

;(ic< of A ature and An.

the above wriiol 
in«ereft- uud cons.

JOSEPH 
April U,

l-'uci«i, <lt- bi.

Sheriff

MERCHANTS' BANK OF
OTICK is hevul<y given ihat Books 

' .or receiving tubsiiriptinn* lo ihe 
Capital Stuck of ilic Merchants' 
Uuuk.ol li»llituorc, will   be Oprncd 
at i ho Baltimore House, curner
of Baltimore and )Lniiover 

u>iy of baltuoore, on
streets, 
MON

(Comm^nicattd)
JACKSON MEETING.

A numorouit & reepectable meeting
of UM friend* ol the nuional ndminit-

. (ration, took piece ia Snow-Hill, on
Tunday the I4tli irrst. The meeting;
wa« organized by calling Co'. Charles
Paiker to the chair, & appointing Mr.
Tlxodore VVUIiams, Secretary." The
olijeet ol the meeting having been
explained Ibe follow*? resolulioiiB
Were I lien unanimously adopted

Jltfulveit.- TUal i* llio aduoln
(ion ol die 6oreinruen(, by Gu«ra
Aiiilrew Jjeluotv our expeclatkms
have not only bejeu equally1 , but tur-
psssed, and iha» in dim \ve iiave found
Hie firm and undaunted Chiel.tlie pure
and uncurruplajttle patriot, and tlie
Duligteued ami hoawst S'Jlei

Htwlutd, Ttot bis construction* ol 
lli» o<watitutioi|«f (M United Statei, 
otid.ll5 priuci^lei orWHatmini 
will securu. tlie *cs« intcicrt of oui 

  country, and Iha jimpuluity of oui 
rtuuliU'can instiiutio.ui.

littolvcd, That we view with deep 
»»A lively intureat, the pcriou wh«i 
lii» c<iaauwiioiial tetm blwll expire 
and lhainii (lie ohuice of hitnuecessor 
\ve wilKse ill lioiie»t and honourabli 
BteKDa^ayHaeure vlie election ot tlm 

_i we thiiik, will be 
I nuin'o.n (hose principli 

of U*t*eruieni ukUuUshed aud cot 
fifuifU^Ky him.

ReldivtJ, 'Flint we chrecfully r 
epoud to 1&C »ugiei>.iou ol oui

G. M. HAN-DY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

H AH takrn thu oflice wlucli Uio late 
Col. K. K. U'iUoii, occupiud.acd 

opposite thu more ol' Mc»«r.>. Ucoige 
 ltd Suwell Jenkiiu.I 

April. 1835. ,

Seventy-Jive Dollars
RANAWAV from the sub 

»»criber, living nenr fanow 
Hill, \Voiw.s(cr county, Md 
on the I8lh ultimo, a negro 
boy nameu

PERRY,
ho in about seventeen years of age- 
had on when lie Ictt liome o dark. BUI

A List of Lettei
Remaining in tho Post ofGce al Suow

Hill April, Ut.
John An.Jer»on, Mr». Harriutl 
BeniiKlt, tiamson furbage, Charles 

cnnutt, William Coulbourne, John 
Corhin, Rev INiomaa G. vMaytcm, 

lislia D. Cottingham, Lutlrton _l). 
luff. I'rudy Curl'in, Josiah V. Clwk» 
am. John S. Dc-nii'n, Mrs. Mai;arkt 

Ji vden, James N- Daviii, Turner Da- 
it William C. C. Dsvis, 2 Pirkii 
)ukea, Mrs. Eliza Dickerson, Henry 
'\ Evans, Jfphnsou Grey Eiu. John 
4. Himbletoii B»q. Joshua W. Hitch. 
o»e|ih Ilutcheson. John Joues 

Gnllith Jones, Mi<a Sarah Jack* 
LouUurmao. Josiati Lankford

o Virginia cloth; K^)d shoes nn 
ockinBS,and nn old fur hat- no olhe 
olhmg is recollected, a* w le 
omu about 9 or 10 o'clock In (he mo 
inir. Perry is rather of a d«k com 
lexion, full mouth, Urge wliite tiseV 
iick lips and full eyes. AjllicHons 
ra lietoby forewarned of Itarhonring 
r eiilorminios s»id boy-also alt ma- 
mgaed owners of vessels aru hereby 
brewnrned of conveying '" "»"»>, 
,t their peril. any wijon, ihrt will 
uke up aaid boy, and deliver him to 
. .u.ii I.,,VA iliff above reward- i'

Mis. Lcncli Miller, William Maullkll 
Capt. Job Moore, John D, MarahtJI 
laaac Mauhew* Seur. Isaac Mauhenv* 
1'olly Mclviu, Ur. John S. .Marti» 
Misi Sarah McAltiu, William Nock 
Charles A. Oieiw 2. M:s. O. Purnull 
widdow Major Isaac Pope, Jjcab 
Posdey, J^eah Srlby, lloriod Scott 
John SinUllHig. John T. Taylbr, Jolw 
Taylor Merc.hunl, Elliuk Tuylo 
George Tovvnscnd, Elisha E. While
ock, Mary U. Ward. Southy Wv
 ingion, Ebenvzar Weldou. 

M. U. II the above Loiters are .0
taken out of this ottice wit hi*

i^ . \/ .1 ..i _» r *. oioinera,t>.iiBr i UAY.lUe 4t!i day of May iicxl  ,, lo ,,|. ,ntl 
and coiilinueotMiii from ll/ o clock 
A. M lo 14 o'clock P. M.for Iru 
tUys, exclusive of Sunday. A'l 

] »tiUsci iberr wi\l bu i rquirurl ( 
ubly to (lie cli.ulti) (u p »y ^tu on 
euoli uinl every share sub»cnbt:d for 
ul.Uie dine ul'subscripliotu

,'O/K» Ii. JJuwclt,
Tliomux lianvMii,
IKm. Cvuwtofu .Ii-
1'hoiaus WillMm Hall,
iJuiHoutUJ. 'ftffanij.
J i> if I'ft '^ud/iu/Ucr ,
Samuel Junta Jr.
jllvJiaader Murdoch,
Jivttn P. Thomas,
Jiunes Karrotti I
John Gibson. J 

SubacriptiuDi will be opened on 
ie »uoic duys ami ho.ir* in (he 
'owns of Port Tobacco, Churlrn

7. Jumenile jllunc, anil poetry. 
liotli adapted lo tltc youthjul fc 
tLiul capacity.

S. Letvmt on Oijtctt thmt 
nti round Children in the Purluf, A «> -> 
 cry, Garden, ^c.

liutiei of youth,—lo pcrtnlt^ 
i^rothert, tulcrt, Sic.

10. BMt Ltitoniund Utoriet,
11. A*umUire«, Such at art, trdt 

authenticated,—Original lalet.
I i. 1'arablet. tuUci, and froverbt, 

ulutre tht mural t< obvious and guud.
Many ol the lubjecla ere illutlialfed 

>  benulllul KngraviB):i, aeltcled cttl 
ooiy wiiti a vie* (o adorn Iha *>oik» 
but lo tmproxe (be Utie, culliva(« lb« 
mind and raise in. aflcciaoi.. \i» 
would make batter children, belter 
bioibers,balter aisteri, bailer astocmdi*

.-& 
' J9

,

,,., »hall Lave the .bore 
 Hkcooalol Hie State; and if
udw State, V my Vo\\»n. nnd
waaoiuble cliartfi-s psid.

April 31, 1935:

months (hey will be seal to (be 
foul ollioe as dead Letters. T . 

LEVIN TOWNSEND. P. 
April 14, 1835. _______

(lire 
Ueu

I

Blank Meeds.
for sale at the Oil ice of th« Borde 

Sww-llil!, Md.

O o

3

o u, r
ount>;Leonut<l Town, Si. Mary's

joQQly,Upper Marltxivuugh.l.'nnce
cor«e Counly,bJkl8rt»,Cecil Couu
'; Chester Town, Kent County;
Xl»:reviile, Queco Auu's County:
,tt«lon, T'ukbol Couoiy; I'riuce
''redcrick, C-Ivert Cm.my, Annup
is, Anni: Arundel County; Hock
ille,Montgomery County Demon

M

>rolinc County; Cambridjje, Dor 
r County; LViticcss Atme.Sotn 

rscl C<>. Snow-Kill, \\orceMei- 
Ajuniy.l'Vederick Town.Krederick 

County; Hngers town, YVushii>K<f>n 
Oo.f Cvitnbcrlanil Allcpuny Coui» 
y,1111(1 Uell-Air, llurl'unl County.

1>. S.—The Ui>ok> will be ononeJ, 
a Snow flill, «t tU« odioe ot Ductnrt 

4- PURNKLL, under tbi 
lirectiou ol

JOHN S. MARTIN, 
THOMAS A. SPKNOE.

A Publishing llnut* will b. tttatt*   
1-lied in Manr York, PbiUuUlphm ahii 
Baltinor* and the Uagagma nil) ba 
publi«li«d in cabb Cllj-  Imu/rtheoUl^, 
and (ba proprietof i b»»e mucb c»nn» 
Uence ia bciiavio/( Ibal Ikoir .t-raDe,** 
menu «r« sucb as will <i»e »»li»f»tllnn. 
Tu« wotkb.iac stereotyped, the twt> 
volemei inued ««n be hud when dvsii- 
 d .1 tubicription prica.ln lourpurtr ' 
and can b. sent per m»il .1 lb« t»ma 
rata us llie aombara. -Each volbme oony 
b. obiained ol (b. priocip.l l»i>«k««l- 
leri, neatly bound in lull clotli( for one 
dollar.

Tbose Subtcribira who hat* paid 
for Iba firtl or second volurae,»nd lun. 
not rtteioed .t| tba nunvbatf emu ba 
aupplUd tree o( charg. on «p[i|ieiiliua 
10 the Subscriber  post paid. £

Subturibtra can hnve Ibis vnluma 
neatly bound for t>»«nly fi»« cenl» oa 
application to Ihe publisher.

1'lie Tulume will be divided Into fovif 
partial haiatofor. and tfae (ille (ay. 
nil) b. Rivao «t the tnd of each part 
«nd at Iba clou, of the rnlnrn. > be«u- 
lilul Krontii|ileca *nd Tlile P*g« with 
lullT.bla of Coni«nt» for the whole.

Tnoi. who may (irnfer (ha RU^uMlt. 
in fvorliriy petit neally pul up with 
cloth backs c«n, ba «ccoird»'«u «t the 
iaa>« price and  ( the s*m. rata of

i. 'One Dollar a ytar, in 
advance C eopiet for $6. I'oittge 
three quartet? of a cent  / under 100 
tiitlei, one tent and a quarter only for 
ike srtatett dittutut.

SAMUEL COLMAN. 
Sumiiorto IMly, Hail fy C*. 

liotlon, Eebrtmry, 1835.

March 30, 1332. Uuiioi.

LEWIS CATON, -
IS CRKrAURO TO DO ' \
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BOOT &.SHOE

STORE.
(luceuiljaccupUw.aiC.rt.Joon f.Tajlor )
'SJHO*W*tl& C. WJJRJVOCMC,

Jluspeclully ac<iuainia his friends 
and lUe public generally that be bat

Vatic .Vccwwt.
OR THK

buM he at l«Mt ttHHTiXN UOI.- 
Here th»-a is aa absolute

Boots and Shoes,

AND
COMPANION.

ON tha third of ..anuary, 1SSS, was 
commenced in Philadelphia, anew pe 
riodical, bearing tha above compra-

JK^JS^^Jwiwr
Dramatic Lilaralure,tbe Turf,Sporting

, . . , .. , , .and Fashions. From the growing 
t>f the latest fruhionv, which, together  ,,   ,od increasing papoUtion ol 
with the Block bought *fCapt. John ,h e rj. Slates and the near assimilation 
•'f, Taylor, icntlprs his assso.Mmenl ,,rt|,e national appetite with whatever 
Complete nnd extensive. He has also promotes the rational Recreations ol 
on hand a stuck of very superior l,if«,it in presumed that Ibis Journal  

 —   Lf'-'J'fflKIi. of evc'y disci iption, possessing as tbe projectors of it will 
"  which will enable him to supply those ample means (o diversify Us pages and

f

determination to render them subser 
vientta Ihe formation ol a cotteet taste 
<u all matters relating to its design  
cannot fail to aieet with a libeteL and

jylio may prefer his own manufacture 
' Grateful for past lavors, he flatter*] 
liinuclf willi the beliel, that by assi 
duous attention to business, lie will - - -- -  - -,.-, 
merit a conlinuance of ll.e same He ««dttaWa luppoil from an;eollg%n«d 
assures all llio* who may be pleased comnmru""yT ," dim* iff1 "?"- le patronize him, that his work sjiall «"»«'». T!'e <'«euli;_ of 

be dona wilh naufncii, ojurabitily, and 
dtipaick, and upon FLEMING TBHMS. 
... tiuow Hill, April 7, 1835.

'TIS MANUFACTORY.

saving of tin/OBjUrs, iu Ihe purchase 
of a well stored Dramatic Jjibjay 
 (to M ^>ad> lor an unpreccdeuled 
small su'ml) n«l liking iulo consider- 
atioa tba m'ullipne4 variety which is (o 
accompany it,will)out additional charge 
Tailors who desire to procure early 
and correct information of tha changes 
iu.dress will find Ibis an invaluble guide 

The "Geutlemens' Yade Mecum,' 1 
will ba published every Saturday, on 
fine inpirial paper of the largest class 
at three dollars per annum payable iu 
uJvauae.

By Inclosing a Five Dollar note I 
tha'publsasrs, pi.stage paiJ, two co|iie 
of the puperwill ba forwarded to. an> 
direction ordered for one year. " "

BILL OF LUMBER
FOKTHfiBATtalORE CITY AND COUTY COURT-HOUSE.

2 pieces 50 <Vet long, 10 inches by

wholrespecfully requested th-t those 
desira to subscribe far this Journal "ill 
forward their aames immediatoly I 
the terms will be tlriclly adhered to. ' 

Address SMITH tt ALEXANUKR,

2
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do 
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do

 Respectfully informs the Citizens 
Snow hill.anil the public gener 

ally , that he has opened his
ja»t .v-sjr<? .a c T « Mt v,

nt the bonne a row doors below Mr 
Junic.s G. Messick's C.MCII eslab- 

_ lishincnt, and near the jiublic wharf, 
: where he is prepared to execute till 
1 orders in his line, wilh promptness 
neatness, and durability, lie re 
spci-tfully ooliciu a »liai« of public 
palroiiagv. ...

N. B Pewter, Lead, Copper, 
Brans, Rags and Feathers, will bt 

in exchange, for all work

intelligent and active lad, 
Tom 12 to 14 years of age possessing 
* goad moral uhar.ici.er, will be taken 
&•> an Hppicntis io learn the above 
^usifieiu. W. B. S.

f

TRUSTEE'S SALL.
a bion:n»'jn,'\ i . »

 and .la :i>b Boston, Chancery,
Alm.'i of David 

,'l.ong, lit Worcester 
us. Courtly cour'..

ioh'i M. 1'rftlcTson, -
'Ailmr. am) Joseph BILL, &c.
fc't vcnson. the heir |
at Liw of James I up v K M n E B
o cvcu.vni, fur. uvr 1 -'VlbRM' 
scph) -J 183V " 
' 'ill. Subscriber being appointed

  *• by "the Court ol Worcester 
'County, in the alwvc C isf, lo *-.l 
the Real Kstale of J A M li* STli 
vVliNBON (of Joseph) laic ol
 Worcesier County ilccuated. Hi-rc- 
by 41 ve notice tliitt in pursuance ol 

,lhe » no v>e appointment, as Trusu-r 
he will proceed to oell at pub'ic siil< 
at the house ol Elizabeth Stevenson 
laml on ilie premises, uu t'riduy the 
1st d.iy of May next, m much of the 
.real cslalc of (he said S:cvcn<<on a< 
may be sufficient to pay the said 
tS'evcnson'u debts. The lerms of 
.'Sal.' will he a credit of 12 munlhs, 
.by the purchaser giving "'* °r their 
nut", will' upprovcd security upon
 the payment of Ihe whole purchase
mo-iev and pot before, the" Trustee 

"will (jive n good deed for the same
free .ml clc.ir from all claims ol the 

'plunliiT and defend >nU or th *-c
claiming by them, through or under 

'.them or cither olihcm 
'   The Bute to coiiiiiieiic-e at 1 o'clock 
_P M The creditors of Jumcs
St'.'vcosoi) are hereby nolilied lo lilr 

,their claims wilh the voucher* 
.thereof within six months IVom the 
. day. of salt:.

, J. M. PAT PERSON, True-tec. 
April 7. J83S

out such a plan as might be fancifully 
with' any of tha charms ol 

novelty to ennurti it popularity and 
tncouragcmenl ban been not the Ifa.t 
enibarrassing obstacle which Ihe pro 
jectors nl this work had toaprpounl in 
itsinception;leeliog confideully atsur'd 
honeter.tbat its succais is certain when 
its character becomes properly known 

I they have already incurred considerble 
expense in lormiug correspondents 
over the union and have aho ordered 
regular supplies of tbe belt tfcl 
ICnglisb periodicals to assist in proeur- 
np materials for its column*.

It is not altognthcr reasible when 
new publication is conteinplated.lo pre 
mint In detail to tbe public Its prospec 
live attractions! It is necessary, nev 
ertbeless that its principal features i 
should he-drawn out, as it is by t'uem 
tbal it* merit?, if it has any shall be 
judged. This is tha more readily 
accomplished, Iba publishers being 
MdsGedtbat whatever Industry and a 
watchful zeal can effcnt in completing 
the filling up, will ba done and that they 
nerer will be found deficient or neg- 
loclful in Ihe prosecution of this enter 
prise and in striving lo produce a 
brneficiul nnd profitable result lo 
themselves nnd lo others

TUB DRAMA Will form n mate 
rial portion of lhe Gentlemen's Vadc 
Muoum It is intended to publish alter 
nately every week, an entire play and 
farce  to bo selected with a single eye 
M their merits alone a preference 
fiowevef, will bo extended, In all cases 
to native productions, when they can 
be obtained. Independent criticisms 
carefully excluding oil individiou* 
t:i»ui|i«|-it>uiia, aiiu io«.i»Miu«t..o«a bj
(heir brevity, will be regularly inserted 
 hesides lliographical Sketchei,A.iec 
doles, and Bonraots, <>l prominent com 
udiansof the prcjcnt and past ages, 
ol which a rare und inexhaustible 
compilation ii in slore.

XHIi TUHF A faithful record 
niil be krp< ol nil tbe tunning anil 
IVoltmi; matches in this country ai>d 
Knglar.J. Hi..graphics and correct 
I'orirjits of celebrated thorough bred 
Horses will be published once a month 
Every fact relative to lhe breeding 
niftuagement, keeping and Iho diseases 
ol this invaluable aniuial.will.be partic 
ubrly srlected.

ShORTINU Under Ibis caption, 
will be enumerated accounts, shooting 
M*tclie-, Pedestrian Feats, Gymnastic 
Exercises Aquatio vxcursions, Fishing 
Uauiirig, tic. with Anecdotes of noted

1'rauklin
A specimen number 

S had on application at Ihe 
'office. JPublic patronage is respect 
fully solicited. 

March I8S5-
_U£-
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i Sale*
BY virlue of two writs of'Fierl'Fa-l 

cias, at the suit of Alexaiider

and taken'lo execution 'the 
Goods and Chatties, l^nds arid Tene
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Office of the Commissioner* for Repairing of the Court Houle ol Baltiittoi*
»uuu. .u. « ....«., .__ _ - _ c'ly and County, and for other Purposes. Proposals will be recieved at this) 
ruents of the said Henderson and will Office, and which are rtquuted to bt tent in itilh at little delay at potMU, 
proceed (o sell said property, on the for supplying the above list of Lumber for Baltimore City and County Court 
premises of said Henderson, on Wed- Horse to be cut of Yellow Pinc.ol good durable quality, ol untapped timber,

can
nesdoy the 29th instant, to the highest c]ca, of bad knot|> lo ^ Bawe(1 M roupdi aD(> not lo~ excec(j OD(! 
and best bidder for CASH. Bale to T,l(. pjopo,,!, to gpeoifv , lie lern,, and ear|iest day on which the lumbei 
lake place between tbe hours of nine ^ ae!ivered-the Commissioners being reody lo receive it or an, part u 

----- early ai can be delivered. Payment will be made on fulfilment u( tbe contract

April
MFT>»IIT MERRJLL,

( UPTON a HEATH. ..
, O-The Recorder; »t Wilmlngton, N. C. | JOSEPH WILKIN3, : 

BY virtue of S writ of Fi. Fas. issued Beacon: Norlolk, and the Bordessjr, Snow Hill, j-WIKLIAM JENKINS;*^
Constable's Sale.

to me directed, by Par%er EshumjUjj^ 
a Justice of lhe peace, and In me di 
rected against Joshua Purnell, iu favor 
of Peggy Davis, I shall proceed to sr.ll 
all her rile of two negr« children, be 
longing losa'M Purnell, on 'IUKSUAY 
the S8lb in»l between the hours ol 
nine and lit o'clock A. M-

HKNKV PARKER, Coustable. 
April 7, 1835.

will copy 

April 14,1835.

above.

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

Sheriff's Sale.
|>Y virlue of a writ of Fieri Faci- 
" as issued out of V> orcesler 
counly court, at the suit of Herod 
Scoll,(me of Ocnnrd William«)and 
lo me directed against the goods 
,nd chatties lands_ and tenements

FIFTY DOLLARS
KJBWAJKO.

RANAWAY from the suh- 
.<criber, living near Siioiv- 
11 ill, Worcester county, Mil. 
on the Ib h ultimo, a ubgro 
'my namiu

PEilllY,
he is about *evf.ntr.tn years of agt  
had ori wlinu he Icli home a dark sun 
fo Virginia cljth; <pod aliocn and 
Blocking9,4ud mi old fur liat  no other 

' cl.Khing IK rrcilli:cieil, aa he loll 
' home about Our 10o'clock lathe raoi- 

ning. Pi-rry in rather of a dark coin- 
plezi^n, lull mouth, large ivliita Icelli, 
llnck lips and full cyr«. AH person 
aru tieioby forewarned of harbouring 
or enlfrininin? unit) hoy also all m.iu- 
tci.< nr.d uvvutrJ ol ventels are bervh) 
'furewarned ol conveying him atva\ 
at tliu r peril. any person thut wii, 
lake up *M(1 b.iy,aiiJ deliver him li 
mo, tliall liavu the above reword i 1 
(akin out ul llm county,' nnd if take* 
inilecmiity Fifty Dollars, and all 

1 leaso able chuivis pud.
I'ARKrill SKI.IIY

UCNTLBMEN'S FASIHONS-r-A 
quarterly review will be procured ex 
planatory of the various improvement* 
8t changes which costumes worn in Ihe 
faihionable circles constantly undergo 
by nhicb it will oo rendered an casj 
task lor drapers and tailors at a dis 
(ance, (o suit their customers wilb thi 
most approved colors h moJtrn style 
of drets at tbe earliest possible perioJs 
Providing tufficient encctarngemen 
shall be given by (his portion of (hi 
pub'ic, a lull length engraving, illuslra 
irativA of Ihe same, wilMslso be pre 
liared ao<t publisher). ^-*

AlfSCKLI.AM  Althouglhe per 
puse of out sheet may jyipear to bi 
CDIIliiieil to the four 'leaning subject 
(vhicti huve been slated we deem i 
proper lo say, that Ihfrev will be, i 
j li)i ion lo Ilieif. a considerable spac 
ilioned for Miscellaneous mailers  
s ich »«Tsle« Poctrf ejdjipilome o 
"  "- -  HotelsinTLiscMy, an-

Magistrates Mtuink
. t_ Fur sale at ibis Otliua.

\i)»s—List o:
P.'jces of Amusement Statistics tb 
C!r.«in Market   Agrlculture=Pr!cei 
ul Slocks  l/isl of Broken Banks   
','ounterleit Nnte Detector also, Ib 
\mencau Spugoler. cnnsistiog of 
^real xiieiy ot Popular Airs »«t t 
.M.nic MiJ all olhtr atatlert, rega 
nag which an interest may bo suppose 
to mist at home <ir aT>^oarf.

Tlii. work (ben aa will bt setn b 
he abora eiphmaiion o(' its probab 
ohar« cler, as |.»rt)ci laly 
4 compaaiuii l»r In* patrons ol ln« Tu 
ihe Drama Sporting, the Fashions «V 
i<c-. It will pruv* »Ua  as all Its publi 
.jaiinn of f.ictj will ba authentic; read 
:er.nrd if Ilal«rencn fin Travellin 

Gonlltii.oii, a-nl vh'iuld con»ei|'i«iil 
lie kap' in every hotel In Die t" 
 fluid- It is win thy of 00'ii-o .. _. 
ispulruns iu II.u ui>ui>« of <>na r««r. 
.fill bo fiirnish«il with Mty two populur 
I'liysniul Inice" lha prire nl nh.cti 
iepur^tclj'^ut any ul our bookstore)

COUltRV »
Respectfully acquaints their friends 

and the public generally, that
they have commenced the 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING

BUSINESS,
n ll>« «bo»« ««m«d , Village, where 
hey are prepared at all times lo exe-

f Robert L.ambo'cn, and James 
''owed, I have seized and taken

execution, as the properly of 
IB said Lumbdcn, the following 
escribed Heal Estate, lying und 
eing in said County situate in the 
m Election district to wit A 
ouse and lot containing 4 acres ol 
and more or less, and now in the 
ccupancy of the laid Lambdcn  a 
ract of land called LITTLE H A R 
DOUU" containing fifty acres 
more o.- less and forty acres ol 

I River Swamp  
And I herby give Notice, that on 

Tuesday (he 281 h day of Apr!' 
jnsuntj at the Court House don 
in the town of Snow.Mill, between 
lie-hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 2 
.'clock P. M. 1 ahull oflVr lor sale, 
>y public auction lo the highest, 
!)iddcr for CASH, the aforesaid 
properly, so scixrd aod taken in 
execution, to satisfy the above writ 
of Fieri Facias, debt,interest,costs 
and fees

JOSEPH IlUTCHESON.iliffi 
of Worcester County.

April, 7 183S

cute any 'orders they may be favoured 
with at law and reduced prices} 
lame.)': *;V- 

For cABii.the best Cali-skin Bootsf
- - - $0 00. credit $0 00 
For cash the best Water proof boots,
- - - $3 00. credit $4,00 
For cash.thc best Call-skin Shoes,
- - - $1 15. ciedit $2 00 
For cash the best Call-skin Lace 

Boots, $2 00. ciedit $3 00 
For cash the best course Shoes,
- -   $1 50. credit $1621 
For cash the best course lace Bopis,
- - - f 1 75. credit $2 00 
For cash the best woman* La.ce> 

Boots, $1 75. credit $2 00 
And all other work in propotion. 

As they intend 19 employ none but 
competent workmen, and having just 
received a Irech supply of superior 
LEATHER, &c. feel confident in 
assuring the public, that their work 
will be executed wilh neatness, 4u- 
moi/ify, and JCMHIIC/I. > 

Tl__lT_ t _ *l i 1 * n f

EDWARD GRAT, , 
SAMUKL PARKEK, 

j ConimiagioneM.

"NEW & CHEApT
STORE.

THE subscribers .have just returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

with a New &. Splendid assortment oi 
Spring J* Summer 

Cunipiisiiig, AmerivanjBriti
Italian, fierman, and India,
Dry Goods, •»*••

TOGETHER WITH" 
UARDWARR, CUTLERY,

Quccniware and Staiiunartft 
,,, {  Aod an aasprtmeot of ,. '
'  *- (GROCERIES, &o ...,,-

AH of which we are dttermioeo to. 
sell very low for CASH, country 
prtxluoa, or on time, la puncluj

BF.LL Sf NAIRN E.
Snow Hlll.aMd: April 14. 1835.

.^Trustee's Sale.
HjPAO P. SMITH, /nCAoilcery.

vs. ) 
Harriet tVonnell the / IN 
widow, and Whaatly T 
J. Wunnell,lbe child f 
and heir at law of\ BILL, kc. 

Wonaell,^ NOV.BMBKR

Bt VIHI-UK of « writ «l Fieri 
Facias issuadoutotWorcester Counts; 
Court, at Hie) suit of. Irving Spsnca, 
against the good* and chattels, land* 
and tenements of Juibaa Jlcvana, 
Charles Bannalttaad EU«ha B. Whin- 
lock, lo me duecled, lb*v.e seized, arut 
tsken in Eie'c'utioa, as ]!)  ^rojwrly 
o^tfie laid Joshua Be»a»s .tbe follow- 
ing'real Cbtate and Negroes to wit :a 
tract or part [»f a tract of .lopd, aoal 
tha impmfements ttereoa, called

Berlin. Ajril 14,1835.

Constable's Sale.
B Y virlue of two writs' of Fieri 

Facias,issued by James Stevenson 
Esq. a .lusiiceol the peace in and for 
Worcester County and tome directed 
against the goods and chatties lands 
and tenements ot Henry Uciiderson, 

WoneE»TKR ooe al lhe guit 0 | Chaile* Parker, and 
ouH court. ODC at l|ie gml of Jolln Mitchell. I 

have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right title claim and interest of 
the said Henderson, In ami lo all thatdeceased. ' Term 1834. , . -

BY vltto* of a Decree of the C (mnly| lll«cl or P*""1 ol 's""1 called

More Luck,

name, or names tlm tama mky be Cniiei 
or known, containing 103 »cn* 
more or less  also, a thacij or j»rt of 
a tract of land, called "Conclurton," ut 
by whatever other flame, or name* <b« 
same n>ay be called, or know, conUiD* 
ing fifteen acres, more or (CMS  altex* 
(met, or part of * (tact : al land, «a««4 
'llandy'a ludutry,' or by , whatever 
other name crnaa;es4ba •»m»,gt»y 1)4 
c«Uad or knowo, conlainin/- aa»Jniii« 
dr«d acres more nr less   aTI ot ^ 
above lands lying and being In IFof- 
cjjster Cownty, situated tn the «*v«nb 
Kleclion District   also one olhrrtiacl 
ar part of « tract of land wliU Ilia iw . 
Tirovementa Iliereon called 'I'^rnworts 
Pucchas*,'  or by whatever «lh«r 
name or i^.'nes th« same may becall«4 
or knowu,oonlain!og two hundredanal 
sixty two acres more or less.

Court of Worcester 'County, passed
In the above cause, will be olfered at
Public Sale to the highest bidder, at or by whatever nan% the same may
the lavern of Moses C. Smith, in lb». be .called containing 215 acres more
town of Snow- Hill, on FRIDAY Ihe or lesg, king on Ihe south side ol the | l:es''iQ'ihe~G>rsl
6rsldayor MAY nnst, b«lween theTokomoke river iu the first election lo, and running duwn to th.   _
hours of one and tbrea o'clock P M ,,j ltricl of Worcester Couuly and will also the lollowiog  «"<, ".."iLt" J,7
.11 ol th. Real Estate, utuM. in;Wor. taio,d onlhe prcmiceH for mh lo lhe David.E|ij»h.SoSlhT* P"ks7«<.wO^f&^^^^^SSf' ̂ to. te ^^."'^^^V^K5J
4l<THE".drm, of,.!. .||l b. . credit' 1'61" ee" "" '^ 
oflnelt* roonlhi tbe purchaser or 
pnrcbassrs executing a bund or bonds 
bearing interest from (he ilay of sale, 
with such sureties as lhe Trustee «ili

tho 20lli tnst.
1) u'uluck A. M. 

and 3 o'clock P. M. la satisfy the 
i hove writ and costs nnd oiriueis 
Fees. E. r. TQVVNSBND, Const

"'*'' 
'*•'•

apjirov*, for his or their respective 
aneunta of the purchase money. Tl.e 
ci editors ol tilt f aid Wlieatly Wonnell 
are bertby iinlifieJ lo (lie tbeir claims 
with the vouchers (hereof in the office 
ol the Clerk cf \Viircettnr funnt) 
Court within six months from (be dny 
of sale

THOMAS A. SPENCE,Trustee 
April 7, U8a.

NOTICE) Is he i « by given, to all 
Merchants,' Traders Rntaileia, Ordina 
ry Kaepdis, and Millinors, wba *ia 
subject Iu licrris*, urnlor il.o act c.f 
Asstmbly ias^cbca^* made am) provi 
ded, (Hat app'icnlion l»r the -mint> tnust 
be made Iu the Clerk of

Conrl. ou fir before the IU,h 
Jay of Huy nmi

J08KHII IIU rCllblSQN, SberitT 
April H, ISJi.

. nljf
give noliue that on Wedoasdaf the fi'b 
d,«y of May next between Ibr hours ' f 
10 nVlock A. Bf. and 4 o'clock P.M. »t 
Moics C Smith* u»»;n in the town of 
Snow hill, I wilt offer for sale all Ihe 
right,till«, lii(rr«st, propetlv, claim 
nnd demanil, nl law. and io equity, 
of the said Joihua Domes, {n fend to 
the afortnid described l.ani's and 
premi-.es and ue^ru alave«, an sf i^i<l 
and tKlcpn in execution by puolle 
auction lo the liisiheit 'nd bit! bid<lf r 
for casli to salitly lhe above writ of 
Fieri- Fac : as debt. Interest, c«st» an4 
lees. JO.SKPU HUICHKSON,

Slifriff'of IVu< 
April H, I8?5.

V \

•.,:.:• -•>':.• • ;> ,.^>

\ «-^i
' ;^« .^



sat/7--;      >,-TJ -yiff^*/*arV -"      y  ' ^n^ ' -'  »-'
.it w^««4i.M»lh^h7.u

Mi,

pifl^Wfjh'revihaee.
* DolhM-pertquare. end lireolj-flye ctnli 

per square far ""rj^.Bubie^queat idierUon  
larger oneijn proportion .   . "

«4n|«ilinioYi, SheritC'e arid Oontlable't, 
 4>etll>lng Sale* will be credited until the 
eip! ration of tke day of itle when tde money 
willbee»ip»pt«dfcw^tl»»/6t;«r. . .'. -

-Taft.' r*"'lC*ilC""'i'"'Wt*"l'"»»  *»'; «0»; 
Wnoe, are reqbeitedto mark the number of 
Jlraei they »lai them Inferied, otbernln 
thej will be oonlloued till forbid, and ckarted 
accordingly.

AH mmaumlcatloni matt eome pott paid, 
or they will not be taken out of the Office.

POETICAL.

;• From the New Yorker. 
MY NATIVE LAND.

.Talk nofof Grecit-i lunnj hie, 
" And fair Haifa's iky. V ' 
Where Nature-, eirlkxl UgJseap* smiles,' 

To melt tlie rivilhed eje.

for Freedom riith * brtter borne, 
'• V*t ftom Opprettion't iwijj 

Wben her bleil IODI i»urel} roan, , 
CLeercd by bar kiodiieil r»j.

Jmi d«ar«r ftr to Freerlora'i child,
Who tcorned lo be e ilere, 

  Is tfeedotn'i lonolieil deaert wild, 
And ber item MUODIHB eare. ^

I "ej boast no more of Pern,. 
. And bri|hl Golconda'i itrend  . 

  Richer mj own loveJ »hore lo.iieir, 
iifbiM Ita rutlol bund. .'. '-

-> •' ' *•">

iarbrlD a. jocular $qrie t'«ii the effect 
^-Horace wai.St dhrjt&gance at. 

tendance uporarthe lacHes.'"
 .Albert understood all- this, and 
obmitled. He did., not strive to 
iolute theritei<)f.h6spifality, to §^* 
uce- Ihe efie«\ious of <He hViugbicpf 
ur (/otrage-ttic feelings ofthe fotbeir.
'Hi'" <vi*> >-rre< -'ohe of  those' -wlv 

ould enter Ihe temple of beauty and 
ndcr pretence of worshipping at 
10 shrine, destroy it. A common 
luce lover might have done so, but 
klfiert had no commonplace mind 
tut did he not suffer? O.' .that he 
uOered; and suflercd acutely, his 
llered looks, his heroic silence,and 
t times his^fored gaiety, too plainly 
estiBed

He kept his flame in. the inmost 
ecess of his heart, like a lamp in a 
epulchre, and which lighted up the 
uinsofhis happiness alone. 
' To his daughter. Sir Oliver spoke 

more explicl.ly Her affection* had 
not been engaged, and the slight 
reference that she began to feel 
tealing into her heart for Albert, 
lad its' nature changed at once.' 
When she found that.be coulJ not 
approach her as a lever, she found 
o spring up for him in her bosom a 
regard as sisterly, and as ardent, as 

I the same cradle had rocked them 
both. She felt, and her father knew, 
that Albert's was a character th»t 
must be loved, if not as a husband, 
as a brother.

The only point upon which .Ma 
tilda differed with her father, was, 
a* to the degree Of encouragement
 that ought to bc-given to Horace.
  "Let us, my dear falhir,' she 
would entreatingty say,'be free,' at 
least for one yi»r. JLe\us, for that 
period, stand committed by no en 
gagement we arc* bAth young 
myself extremely so. A peasant

foia'd
• •'•i* • Hccti

hie

Uutai 
battle < 
Oliver^ 
ro

DOW -lea 
and sTIenlly' thej 
thei'

   Cair; 
tremuq

tvoVfUpj
bitti

^ botiiriderail inttrccur'se vbyoki]
^oVfor the> future. ^,He. i1 ,.... ..-,.f... jn

ati<l-

itte-i 
Hda,'

ind thus i

jiiluess of irrtoxft 
talkie wan liopoTciV'

ter was so-1
nd ci 

ed M«(iTri'a was 
iea.i'a'pvrr his bjj

fwemuHji 
^say.that th

. 
inlatuVe

r,.u» 4 Jetrpoiit 
But' which the

,   not. allow him :tt
gh'.it rei

remain'until'I» w. t ^ ..'^..^ .

Two young officers belonging to 
Ihe snme regiment aspired to the 
hand of the s»me young lady.we will 
conceal their real names under those 
of Albert fit Horace.  Two youths 
wore noble never saw the untarnish 
ed colors of their country wave over 
their heads, or took more undaunted 
fiiarts into the fieldfor porcr forms,

She could reply in
than.by laying-her hej
er'g shoulder, aud. sol
almost inaudible WorrJ  

Horace is menttbttKJ as
seen rally in ihe.aciinn, badly"
ded, and is returned misiiDgy <  ' 

'Horrible! exclaimed the ttii
ing girl, and embraced her /all
more closely. .. 

''And bur poor friend, Al
dangerously wounded too', sai
father, 

Matilda made no reply, aut
mass of snow slips down liom J<
porting bank a* sikinilfi aa
and almost "as cold,, fell Matilda* ,
her father's arms inscnsiblB up<^|.
floor. Sir Oliver was not sur ''""
much puzile*!; He thought 
had not felt quite enough for 
but tooBMicb for her friend,    

A few days aftei_ a Belgian; 
Was introduced by a rcutual frieovl, 
and wps. prjuktedlo dine by Sl>"Oliver. 
As he UaOMr^ present at th* -,'_ ^ 
Matildt/vonld n»t permit lief' gfeil; 
to pteveot her meeting him tt-hVl1
fithe<V Immediately ate entered}"tTO^TU*«i i>u* nothing, mure.  
lhe.roon» the officer started,^and took Tn»:»<]?»j of<tne lost miniature wa* 
every opp6rtnnity of gazing upon her edoh>ed.y> the few whom it cmv 
intently, v?hefr he. thqgglrt hiipsell I ccrqrtd t,anJ Ihose few wished all 
unobserved. .Al last he did s«, jh- [tiienidrjiot «l» be buried in.r ohJrvl [rapture 
  -lu^ly and in a. mtjtner so | atilc-,  'i^'.j ^"'^liing li^ke a hope  '  '* l        

:^li

-.. ., ^ .i' (o march) 
Jlil have foifjn$i<ia«l hi* quar 
»;1ii» liarrafsed'tfctd won Id'not] 
te failed him in th« charge; and, 
>)l probability, his .limb would 

: brcn' auveVljAnd/h-a Itrte^ha.ve

)o)y etapsed, and «'l

it all' intimacy tit'd 
1- b«Vw>eD tiorace

-oat

%1.

. 
r, Sat. when the ser<r»*U

or a more polished address into the 
drawing rtom
Yet was there a marked dinerence 

in their characters and each wore 
,his virtues so becomingly, and one 
'of them at least concealed his vices

Alber) if 1 am not in the righlr"
The- appeal that she «iade to 

Albert, which ought to have assur 
ed her. father of the purity of her 
sentiments, frightened him into a 
suspicion of a lurking uffeclion 
having crept into her bosom.

Affairs were at this crisis when 
Napoleon returned from Elba, and 
burst like the demon of war, from a

°9«of

'Assuredly, pot, but almost vsfufrd- 
Iy" her resemblance,'said ne a||d~lie 
immediately produced the mioature 
that Horace had obtained from -his 
mistress

The first impression of both, father 
and daughter was, thai Horace was 
no more, and that the token had been 
entrusted to tho hands of the officer

thunder cloud, upon the plains of 
Fiance; and all the warlike and 
the valorous arose and walled her 
in with the veteran breasts. The 

_. .......     returned here lifted up his red right
lo becomingly also, that the maiden I hand.und the united force of France 
Who saw Ihcih both was puzzled Lushed with him lo battle, 
whereto giv» the prcfcrence.-^aud | The regiment of our rivals was or 

dered to Belgium. After many entrea 
ties from her, Matilda consented to Bit 
for a miniature lo an eminct artist; but 
upon the express stipulation, when It 
should be given to Horace that they 
were still to hold themselves free 

ih'cih boi.li was puzzled 
....v.-~ Riv-the preference: and 
 (.nod. as it were between two How 
«r« of very opposite colors and per- 
4ames, and yt t each of equal beauty. 

Horace, who was the superior 
office^, was mope commanding in 
bis figure than but not *b beautiful 
us Albert, Horace was the more vi. 
vacious.but Albert spoke with more 
eloquence upon nil subjects. If I lor- 
ace was the more agreeable compan 
ion. Albert made the belter Iriend, 
Horace did not cluini the praise ol 
being jovial Horace laughed the 
most with less wit. and Albert was 
the most witty vmth the less laughter 
Horace was the more nobly born- 
jet Albert had the belter fortune,  
the mind that could acquire, and 
the circumspection that could pre

The miniature Was finisLed, '.the 
resemblance exultant, and the exulta 
tion and rapture of Horace complete, 
He looked upon the posei<sion of it, 
notwithstanding Matilda's stipulation, 
as an earnest of his happines*. He had 
the picture set, most ostentatiously, 
in the fineal jewels and constantly 
wore it nn his person, and his enemies 
say, that ho showed it with more 
freedom than the deliuacyof his situ

*-.

I!fe 
lt

the two did Matilda 
i, she had a secret, anil 

cwfefined preference yet did her 
joc\fnations walk so sisterly hand in 
hanO with her du y .thai ber spotless 
mind could not divide tlwro from 
each other. Sl,e talked he more 
wilh Ii«ace, yet thought the more 
ofAJbcrt. As yet, neither of the 
 tpinints had declared themselves. 

'Sir Oliver, Malildo's father, soon 
r t>ut the matter at rett. He had his 
private c* family reason for wishiiig 

'Morafe lo be the favored lover: 
but is he by no means wished lo 
lose to himself and to bin daughter 
the valued friendship of a man ol 
probity &of honor he took a delicate 
Diet bod, of letting Albcrtundersland 

V4Jb*Ue.yeiy thing he possessed, his 
'^piouiWti,' his house, and all that 

belonged lo them, were al hi» ser 
vice. He cxccpted only his dough* 
ter.

When the two soldiers called  
and thry were in the habit ol 
making their visits together, du 
Oliver bud alwayt some improve

ation, wilh respect to Malilda,ehould 
have warranted.

Albert made no complaint. He 
acknowledged the merit ol his rival 
eagerly, the more eagerly, as Ihe rival 
ship was suspected. '*'' 

by the dying lover but be quickly 
umJecived lliein, by informing them 
that he was lying desperately but not 
dangerously wounded at a faros house 
on the continent, aud that In fact he 
had suffered a severe amputation*

Then in the name of all tliat is hon 
orable, how came you by the mina- 
lure? exclaimed Sir Oliver

 Oh he had lost it to a notorious 
sharpcr,at a gaming Hau«e at Bros 
scls, on the eve of the battle, which 
sharper offered it to nii,us he suid 
that he supposed the gentlemen 
from whom he won it would never 
come to repay the large sum of mon 
cy for which it was left in pledge. 
Though I had no peritonul knowl 
edge of Colonel Horace, yet as 1 
admired the painting, and saw thai 
the jewels were worth more than 
the rascal nuked for them, I pur 
chased it really with the hope of re 
turning it to 'us first proprietor, if he 
should feel any value for it,eithcr as 
a family picture, or as some pledjK 
of aftec ion. but I have not llv 
had an opportunity of meeting Wim 
him.'

j ' What an insult!' thought Sir Oli 
ver.

rilic remembered "the broken mln- 
Mture," utid supposed him lo have 
been lung, and ardently attached to 
an llier.

It was on a summer's evening, 
there was no other company, the 
sun was selling in glorio.is splendor. 
After dinner, Matilda had retired 
on'y to the window toenjoy she said, 
i hat prospect (but the drawing room
could not afford. She spoke truly, 
for Albert was not there. Her 
eyes were upon the declining sun, 
bul her soul was still in the dining 
room

At length Sir Oliver and Albert 
arose Irom the table, and came and 
seated themselves near Matilda.

'Come Albert, the story of the 
miniature,'suid Sir Oliver.

 THE DEAD MABE. .- *>" 
An old man who had several tonl 

was character zed by his dishonest 
propensities, & a disposition to over 
rcaeh in driving a bargain in which 
respect they closely resembled him, 
being chips oft' the old block One 
of them his favorite son t owned a 
fine grey mare, to Which the father 
look a fancy, but could not pr«vail 
on him to part with her. It was in 
vain that h« repeatedly offered a 
good sum for the beast, Ihe son 
would not sell her on any terms. At 
length the animal was suddenly 
taken sick and died.  What was to 
be done? It was a moonlight night 
The sod, with the assistance of hii 
brother proped up the mare on

What} lully, truly, and unreser 
vedly,' said Albert, looking »nx- 
loukly at Matilda. 

 Ol course.'
'Oflencc, or no offence,' said Al 

bert, wilh a look of arch meaning.
'vYhom cuuld the tale possibly 
Vend":' said Sir Oliver.

all four*, add goes to the old man, 
who walk* to the dowv wber* he) 
could have a view of her, in the 
lot. He being dim sighted, could 
not discern the trick which was) 
about to be played off on him. 
"Father," said the son, 1 have no 
particular use for Ihe mare and

ofl'c
'That l.»lti yet to learn- Listen.'
As fat*as regarded Matilda, the

laftt word was wholly superfluous.

believe you may take her; what 
will you give me for Act* as she now 

will give yop yout

She srcmcd to have lost every fuc 
ulty but tearing. Albert in a low,

atandn'e
own price, my son. ONfc HUN*
DRED AN» TEN DOLLARS.*

__. _...... Done she'a yours.' The money
yethunied lone, commenced thus'l w »8 P*' 1' down. The old man, 

1 loved, but was not loved. I had proud .of his pu.-cbase, rose early

referred by the father, 
'orenl to the (laughter.

Tho scene must
now change. The action at Uuatre 
Bras had taken place. The principal 
body of Ihe Uiitish troops are at 
Brussels, and the news of the rapid 
advance of the French is brought to 
We'lington; and the forces, aro, be- 
loie bieak of day, moving forward. 
But where is Horace? Tliu column of 
troops lo which ho belongs ia in < the 
line of march, but Albert, and not he, 
is at its head. The enemy is in 
sight Glory's sun-bright face gleams 
in the front, whilst d'mhoiior and 
iufamy scowls in Ihe rear. The 
orders to charge are given, and at the
very momenl that the battl* is about 
to join. Ihe foaming, jaded, breathless 
courser of Horace, »train» forward as 
if with a lad effort, and seems to 
hove but enough strength to wheel with 
his rider into hi*, station. A feiut 
liuiza from tlie troop welcomed their 
leader. On brave onf 

The edges ol lLo balUe }MB. The

'What an esmpe!' exclaimed 
Matilda, when the ofliccr had fin 
ished his relation.

I need not say Ilia*. Sir Oliver im 
mediately repurchased the picture, 
and that no further thoughts entered 
his mind of marrying his daughter to 
a gamnster.

'Talking of minalnres,' resumed the 
ofliccr, a very extraordinary occurcnce 
has just (alien place. A miniature 
has actually saved the life of a gallant 
young officer of the same regiment as 
Horace's, as fine a fellow as-ever 
bestrode a charger.

."Hisname,"exclaimed MatildaanJ 
Sir Oliver together.

a rival that was seductive* I saw 
that he ws| 
and not ind
My love I could not, I wnuti1 not 
attempt toJKmflucr; but my aclions 
honor bade ntft-conirol; ami I obey 
cd The friend was admitted where 
the lover would hav.it Jiceu banish 
ed. My successful rival obtained

Is Albert, and .he is the second in 
command, a high fellow that same 
Albert.

  Pray.sir, do mo llie favor to relate 
particulars," naid S;r Oliver, inrt 
Matilda looked gratefully at her 
father for the request.

" O I do cot kuow them minutely,"

the min£»,tu''e of his mistress. O, 
lhcn r lhen, I envied, and impelled 
by unconquerable passion, I obtain 
ed clandcstine'y from the artist a 
foe iimil» of that which 1 <o much 
oiivicd him. It wa» my heart's 
silent companion, and when atl^sl, 
duly called me away From the. ori 
ginal, not often did 1 venture to gaze 
upon the resemblance. To prevent 
my secret from being discovered by 
aecident I had the precious token 
enclosed in a double locket of gold, 
which opened by a secret spring, 
known only to my self and the ma

next morning lo see Ihe mare, but 
on approaching, found her prop 
ped up wilh sticks, when, instead 
of giving way to anger, he indul 
ged in a most nearly laugh, mere 
ly observing, "Well, I could not 
have done it better my self.'

Jl /rieied (H nttd, but not et friend 
in deed.—\)n Sunday last, an old gen

_ 
fellow

amed Warren,arrived in the 
from Philadelphia ; and   

pauenger, asceltaining that

ker
 1 gazed nn Ihe lovely features, on 

the dawn of the battle day. I re. 
it to its resting pl.ice.and my

heart throbbed 
ireisurr. 1 was 

11 bad. ataliinian, and, if ever 1

Mr. W. was a stranger in this city, 
generously offered lo guide him to a 
house of refreshment. He look Ihe old 
gentleman to an oyster cellar in Park 
TlorT, where they ate heartily, and it 
is. supposed the/fiend contrived to'put 
something into tho old man's soup, 
for immediately after his meal he wat 
taken lick, and went into tho back 
yard the friend supporting him all 
the while, holding his head: but while 
one hand wts thus engaged ha con- 
ttived,wilh a knife in the other, to 
cut ihtt old gentleman,* pokel-book 
(containing $3,000) from h*s pocket 
anil before he renovered, hi! friend 

ng.  
JV. i'. Tr*wi.

uruudly under in
Aiiscious thai ther>-| wu among ilie mining.  IcUf *" "

.-.Si

:^:fe^;."iaC-



K^:'"^m^~± ' v'-v.v.^*;-*y t^-;^?&^& 
  ^:^^V,KV^v^^ :.:^.r^"^;-^'  /'; "

iniertsiiag volume of 
jurpcr'a -Family LlWa,ryf arid Court 

. /" . JJuonflinrtc   we. JJuonfl/inrtcpn:l Cump. /j . uoni   
gleam the following merhorials of the 
  *»- !- ._  -j -,; ;..,.  mim w|,058 Celebrated military men
»iake up Hie whole list of those ser 
ving under Napoleon, either *  Mar- 
thalls of France, or Generals cf Di-

12th June,!8l6,of
it;' Btrtliicr threw

vision.
jtugtrcan 

Dropny in the _.._ -. 
bifnself from tile window of his house 
as the army 61 the allies was -passing 
it on. tbe I3lh of"M»y,1810. and died 
instantly*- Wtsjsierea was killed bj a 
inusket ball at Lnlzen  Da voust 
died at a pulmonary complaint, Vcssa 
itc was killed instantly at, Marengo. 
by a camicn ball   iienu/iornois died 
;of apoplifejj at Munich, Jan 2.1,1834; 
St. Ci/r in March, 1833; Junot in a 
fit ot insanity, threw himself from a 
window of liis fathers home at Mout-

.TOI.lTtCiALREGJSTER.ror 183S. 
.The subjoined article tvlll'be worth, 

preservatiofc as a tnaMer ol releroncp
. MUTED STATES: / ..

Andrew Jackson Tcnnesse.Presltient. 
Martin Vaa Buren, of N. fork,' Vice

President. , J . 
John Forsyih,of Georgia.SecfeUry of

State. . 
Lev} Woodbury, N. H , Sacielary ol

flie Treasury, • ; \ 
Lewis CaBB, of Ohio, jfecrctary oi

FI.YJNGI IN THft AIR. .
An iwonaut rnadeva balloon ar- 

cen«iqn at, Cincinnati on the 8th 
jt>V**itiJJr llh thp intention pT rr.mai-, 
uitig in *« ulr B« long a*-' his gai 
would sustain him. The Dail) Caz 
of me lOlh has the following notice 
of the ascension'.

Mr. Cluytoh made a rntrndid 
nccnt, in his balloon, on Weilnes'

War. !
Mahloo Dickenon, of N. J. Secretary

of»hoN»vy. .'' / 
\Vw. T.. Barry, of K«ituck7,Postnia«-

day afternoon The day was'Tair 
  little hazy

inK a thigh wntctt nmmetr 
in his death, Juno, 1813; Kltber wag 

nt Cairo, Egypt, (on tho 
day that Djswix wrat killed at 

Marengo,) by lha hand' of a youth 
of 18, who sectelp.d liiniselfjb'a " 
den, and on ilia apprcacbflffilk;Tictl 
want and presented him wtth'S bit 
paper folded like a letter, and while1 
Kleber was opejiytg il^ the assassin 
drew from hit cloaK % dagger,' and 

. inilicted .a.^onnd causing immediate 
-  dissoluy'oir,* Hi' slated that bo lelt 
' .liwnaaouson.foot, . by -order of the 

grand .vutierf who entrusted him with 
the Wwionol repairing to the French '

ter General.' __ /. 
B. F. FutU-.r.of New York, Artortej 

General.   "   
John Bell, of Tenessee, Speaker of 

the House '
tilORi or TUB STATES.

Elected

but the atmosphere 
The wind set very nearly due east 
Some delay occurred, so that the 
ascension did not take' place until 
near five o'clock. The balloon as 
cendcd with great rapidity. -In its 
first (light the course was north of 
cast.but asit rose higher Ihe currcn 
of air carried it a little south of cast 
U rose high and was carried on ward

Milne,

Vermont, 
Ithode lilond, 
Connecticut, 
New York, . 
liwJeniy, -'

lorth Caroline, 
louih Oarojiaa,
Ueorcia,
O.U,

Army U> lake Buonnpartq'g
\n& from Ilio4|0)t3fa of a 
which catried'iwfy hi*

*s?V& .• • -5 
P\.g*^:
aW»»T .' •

t^v ft^|a>
  ,' •.••••3'*'V-iS»..~--- >*»**»» 

:'.*. vt' -.C^-.' ;>"   Afe'xande

rieht'leg, am 1 the idol and. ancle ol 
tlie.-lett.itt Es*1: -   - -'"--   »"  
Xe/eiTe died

'in M3IC   AfaMC»ci_
. on .(lie 4itr of Aral, 
ii fell H*hcft near .me 

Alexander (beiag.irt ttn 
f')  ' Dresden; in ''

1817  
Rmpeior 

t se'- 
1813

A qannqn'btill Irani the Flcni-h arti!- 
lery^carrled away liis'rlghl leg, and 
pausing through'tuB horse took off a 
portion of Ure left. The remaining 
portion of the left was cut off by a 
aurgeoQf and duting amputation and 
tiressiog the brave ollicer smoked o 
cigar scarcely moving a muscle of 
his face during ihe painlul operation 
He lingered till the 21ft of Scpi. 
•Hfurot was condemned to death -at- 
Naples, in lfM5, and shot looking 
steadfastly at the soldiers, and desir 
ing them ip.jiim ^t hisjitart a.nd «.ave

' • - * •«,.«• ", • -jTt , .    .*     yr: .   »' 
. ' J^^S^-

'"*'••'•*.

yj-.;~y 
'tV.

b:avest of the brave'-it familiar lo 
allt 'He who hare fought five liuc- 
dred battles for France not one 
against het was shot as a traitor,' 
being in the 47th year ol' his age. 
Jficlitgi u was found dead in a dun- 
geort-, with a black silk hankerchief 
twisted ti;;ht round his neck, and 
stick thrust through the knot whether 
by his own bands or the hfmls of 
others seems to be undecided; Surhcl 
expired at Meisei lea, Jan. 182'J  
making 18 ol the 28, wli-j DO ..longer 
suivive.

Of ilio remaining ten, Btrnadotte 
is .King ol Sweden  Gruc/ti/ left 
France for this Country .after the 
second abdication uo mention is 
made in the woik before us of the 
death of JUoncry and Jour dan.Muc- 
4,-iftald.Mtirino/it Mortie>; (Judlnol, 
Soult,*od Victor severally gave in 
their adhesion to Louis Phillippe in 
August, 1830. and for aught we know 
 re all still living

V
THE HAUU WINTER. 

The lute severe winter has had n 
fatal effect upon 'fruits and flowers" 
in various sections of (he country. 
The Muncy (I'u ) Telegraph of the 
7ih says, the peach ciop is entirely 
destroyed in in at neighborhood   
What clTect the bard winter had 

  produced on the applo orchurdi, had 
not been ftilly ascertained,' On the 
other hand ihc Charleiton (S. C.) 
Mercury states, that 'Itio woodi in 
the vicinity of Charleston, at this 
ecuson of usual bloom and budding, 
hnvcB clemilutc -aspect. Kven thr 
sturdy live oaks, ictin tJ have hud 
their heads scratchcil with a crow 
bar   and Ihe laurels look more like 
cn.hleins ol' defeat, than of vicloiy. 
There will be

AMKUICAM 
Raw silk has been prodtired

within the past year, in Man-lirlil, 
Conn.to the amount ol'over $JO,UOO 
Thecouniyof Windliam, Conn 
jiroiluces five lonn of silk annually, 
valued ui $500000, un.1 if reeled 
would be Wj>it!i double that sum.

Arrangement! are making hy the 
Rail Itnuil B.xt Steam Bout line, by 
wliich tticy will leave New York 
 t 5 o'clock A. M. rcaeh I'hiludel 
pliin at 1 o'clm-k ami Baltimore the

Robert P. Dunlap 
William Badger

. J*hl» D«vil

Wra..A. Palmer 
JohrTB. Trancia 
Samuel A: Foot 
William L. Mnrcjr, 
Peter D Vroom 
George Wolf 
Caleb B. Rennet 
James Thnmaa, 
Lll. W. Taie'woll 
Dirid I.. Swain 
Geurge McDullie 
Wilf^Lumpkiu 
Robert Lava

min

,
Kentucky ( Acting) J. Moorehend
Ind la nna,
Illinoi,,
Munourl,
Alabama,
Tenne.ieo.
Miaaiiiippi,
Loultlhne,

Noab Noble 
Joseph Duocaa 
Datid Punklin 
John Gale 
William Carrnll 
11. G. rtunnelli 
EdtvarJ D. Wbite.

l«3<
IS3.'i 
1834
1831
l«34

ISSt 
183! 
IP34 
IS33 
1834 
1DS4
1833
1834 
183> 
1834 
1834 
1133 
1*34 

'1133

first

with such velocity, that iu 20 
utr-s u was out of sight.

The Aeronaut wns on his 
advenlui-c. His bearing was firm 
»0il confident. He sat out on thr 
hiop entirely above the basket. He 
llrew out the dog, Inn basket and 
pirachnle, when at a certain height:

KNITTING MACHINE
Thoat- who have cuiioiity to exam 

ine new and ingenious machinary,mKy 
be.gratified by calling at the Agricul 
tural Warehouse, where tliry rr)ay 
see a machine for knitting, Stockings 
the operations of which are performed 
with surprising accuracy und facility. 
It is the invention of a Pennsylvania 
Farmer, and has been patented. We 
should think it would be a most ad 
vantageous machine to introduce into 
all public institutions where it is 
desireble lo give profitable employ- 
mil to childien.  lioston Cow.

EMIGRATION.- 
From the returns at the Custom 

Houce.and in the possession of Ihe 
Common Council.it appears that 
the emigrants who arrived at the 
port of New York, during the IM 
iiuurtrrof 1634, were 1,812; 2d do 
70,413; :i,l do 17,035; 4lh do 6,743 
tola) 40,052.

Thus, over fortj/ stft

THE BORPKRER.
addictut jurors 

magiitri."
m nrba

TueiMlay,
will appear next week.

'erm of oar County 
cnce its session on

thousand

the dog came safe to land. 
Qnyion intended lo proceed 

' iKl '

GOVEHNOItS' SALAHIES. ftr. 
The follo»irig tabular ttatemeDt of the 

Gnfernori* Halarim, ihe number or 8euttnn 
and Kepreienlalifei. and their pi; per day, - - -   ' ' ' n trum itieo(.each Slut* ip the Union, U li'kt 
Amprlcan" AliuaTnc7*iur 183ft.

Mr 
until

his supply ol gas slmuKl be exhaus 
ted. He has not been heard from.

Mibe
S»l»rlf« Sennori. 

flSPO f&
N Hampshire 1100 U 
Mai»chutella3CS6 06 40 
ft l.land 400 10 
Connecticut* 1100 SI 
Vermont 150 
New V«rk 4000 
New Jersey 3000 

4000
Uolanare 
Maryland 
.Vlrilola 
N. C»'olin» 
8 Caratlft* 
Georgia 
Alibnml 
Mlilliiippl

Ohio
lilnnna
illinola

nine 
33 
14
3J

1133 S 
SSSS SS IS 
3333 33 3«   
1000 64 
3500 45 
9000 SO 
(000- IS 
1600 -II. 
laOO 11 
tMO SO 
1000 S*
uoo as
1000 30 
1000 IS .

No.
Rep« 
leg 
t.io
460 
IS

IOS 
130 
128
»0 
UO
SI
so
134 
134 
1«4 
lit 
It 
S* 
60 
SO

log 
11 
• i

P>j per
day. 
tl 00 
t 00 
t 00 
1 SO 
t 00 
I 58 
S 00 
S 0(1
t to
S Oo 
4 00
4 00
5 00 
41 tO 
4 00 
4 00
s ce
4 00
4 00
so*
5 00 
t M

'In ConR«c'reiillr>t{S*nMore hate 2 doltara 
per day. an* the atepreaealatifea one dollar 
and fill/ cti.

REIGNING) SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE. 
Stn/e, Name. Title. 

Sw.den Charlei XVI 
Hutaia Nictioli I 
Denmark Fredon-k VI 
Great Drillan William IV 
Holland

as

Brlglnna
Prurait
Saxony
Bruoiwlck
Namu

Leopuld 
Fred. Wm 
Antnnry 
VVililim 
Wllllira

III

lleue Hamb'f. Lonla 
Badea Cb. Leopold Fr. 
tleue-Caaiel William II 
Wurlrmburf William 
Bavaria Louie 
ItMtrlu* Franc'a 
France Louie Pbillppe 
Switzerland John J tle>a 
Spain Marl* liabella U 
Portugal Donna Maria 
Sardinia Ctiai Rmenuel 
Tuicanj Leopold II 
Parma Maria Louiia 
Modera Kranon IV 
Lucca Charlatl^ua 
Slaiei of Ch Ore(or) XVI 
r«o Sloilieir'erdioiLjJ 11 
(Iraeee Olho 
Turkey Mabmond II

Kinf
F.npfror
King

do
•lo
do
do
da 

Duke
to

T.anJgriTe 04 
O Duke 46 
Kleclur

'-do 
Emperor 
King 
Land'man 
Queen

da 
King 
G. Duke 
Duohel 
Duke

do
Pope 
King

do 
Sullen

•Since I nil (able wai cofiplled, Ihr Kmpe
ror Francis bai deraased,

COflPl
, and ia Biicceaded

bj hit eon, Ferdinand .now in bla 4!d year.

The Ministers of Charles the 
Tenth. Monsieur I'olrgnucand his 
fellows confined in Ihc fortress ol 
Ham in Normandy .must have but a 
sorry time. They Could doubtless.

und their six
ought to bo considered a sufticienl
penance. The fojlodffig is from a 
fcMlcb Journiih  '

 A person Mist relnrncd from Ham 
rclalcstliatjirjound the four prison 
ers there sustain ng their confine 
ment with a dignity whiuh ought lo 
conciliate all parlies. They are 
constantly endeavoring lo prevent 

petitioning fortheir friends from

same evenihif. After ihe lintt ol 
July next, the IU I Road to Wash 
n{ ton will enable the puasenger to 
reach the Utler cily in (wo hours 
more. M.Y, la Washington iu 1 day!

their liberation. They- are <l<rlcr 
mined nut to solicit any fivor. They 
have not the trilling indulgences 
granted even to the most ordiimrj 
prisoners   they are guarded by COO 
men, aud every night no fewer than 
75 sentinels are posted round their 
chamber*. As to ihc IV nee dr 
Polignac, Ihe nulile renignatinn ol 
this' nun must cause Ihnse who art- 
much prejudiced against the Minis 
tertu become the fiiend of I hi: pi-i»- 
oi'cr. M. ile IVyronnct Ins not 
quitted his ehariiber lor »wo yeiiri>; 
till his spirit is not broken nor is

his mind 
oupiivily

idle, and he supports his 
willi %bo greatest iirm-

nor do we expect to hear from him 
I'o,* several days.

PERSIAN INTEGRITY.
A curious account is given in Mat- 

con's Teriia, of Shaikh Mohydeen 
Abdool Kaudrr. Being induced to 
undertake a religious life, after the 
fashion of his country, his mother, 
talcing out eighty deeners as he says, 
save him half, as all his inheritance, 
the o\her hall being reserved lor his 
brother. r

She made me swear when she gave 
it to me, never lo tell a lie; and alter- 
,vt>rc|R bsde me larewell, exclaiming. 
Go, my son, I give thee lo God. We 

shall not meet again until Iho day ol 
judgement!' 1 went on well, till 1 
came near llamadan, when our kiflil 
ah was plundeiad by sixty horsemen 
One fellow asked me. what I had got? 
Forty deeners,' said I, 'are sewed 
under my garment.' ' The Icllorv 
laugheJ, thinking, no doubt, I was 
joking him 'What have you got" 
 sid another. I gare him, the tame 
answer.

When they were dividing Ihe spoil, 
I vras called loan eminence, where 
heir chief stood. 'Wh»t properly 

have yod. my little fellow':' ssid ' he. 
oW, r'-T. i  t- ->   » -' I 
1 Aevie Tony deeners neweo

Up carefully in my clothes.' He de- 
>ired them to be ripped open, and 
found my money. And how came 
you 'slid he, with surprise, 'to de 
clare so openlr what hsi been so 
ca/cfjjlly hidden!' 'Because,' I re 
plied .'I will not be false lo my mother,to 
whom I have prnmisedjiever to con 
ceal Hie truth.', Chnd,' said Ihe 
lobuer, 'hsst thou such a sense of tho 
duty to thy mother at thy years; and 
I Insensible, at my age,j>f the du'y.

foreigners tvivtTlaiuicd in this city 
in twelve nion'.tn. independent, we 
believe of those who have entered 
coastwise and from the Canudas.

Every year the number is on Ihe 
increase, 1'or 1835,wti imy antic 
ipatc «t least fifty thotisnnd equal
to one fifrV of our whole c.ty 
lulion. A'. Y Star.

popu

The Legislature Council of Mich 
i gun have sent lo the President of 
the United Slates a mrmerial res 
peeling the disputed boundary.  
After reviewing Ihe grounds ol the 
controversy with Ohio, Ire memo 
rulis'is express the wish lo have the 
whole subject referred to the 
Supreme Court. In ihc mean lime

I owe to my God? 
hand, innocent boy,'

Give me thy 
he continued,

that I mry swear repentance upou 
II.' He did so. His (ol'owers were 
alike struck iviih this scene. 'You 
have beri our leader in guilt,' said 
they to their chief, 'be the urne in 
it» palli of virtue;' and instantly, at 
his order, they made restitution of 
Iheir 8noil,«nd vowed repentance on 
 ny hand.

Caterpillars and Cold JVealher. 
It seems (o be conceded on all 

hands that the past winter has been a 
very disagreeable on«. Editors seize 
with avidity every oportunity of fin 
ding fault, which presents itself   and 
we hardly take up a pap^r which 
does not contain some sharp and sour 
paragraph respecting the weather 
The Editor of the New Y. Courier, 
however, with a resigned and phitos-

they c»ll upon the IVesiiknl lo pro 
tect them In their right*.

A great discovery, if true—Porta 
ble Milk.—The principle or essence 

new milk has at lenghl been ex 
iractnl by evaporation at Paris, 
called Lucioline. which is tiivillered 
( y heal and moisture, and lo which 
the addition of nine tenths of wntrr 
makes excellent new milk What 
» marvellous accommodation this 
would be, for our packets, and all 
>ea vessels, and for travellers.

A PORTOGUKSB NcwrtF.mv. 
An English lady who had lately 

visited a convent, told me that she 1 
had spoke with a nun who had 
been immoied for 30 years. "1 
rannni <l«crihe Jo snn.n .ane uid. 
 How Tire«T, how worn oat I am with 
my hopeless confinement. I would 
consent to die lo be allowed lo return 
for one year lo Ihe world; and I 
have an ardent desire lo mingle 
even for one month with society: 
but,  !»»/ 1 cannot escape fiom my 
imprisment. My informant also said 
that in the church ol the convenl 
she saw some gen lemen moat de 
voutly crossing themselves, and on 
runuiking on their picly afterwards 
to a friend. "You are mistaken," 
was the reply" these pious gentle 
men were engaged in making signs 
to the nuns, who were prepmg at 
them through u grating behind the 
alter.' Sketches in Portugal.

An Indiana paper states that a 
mur.ler which was committed in 
iliat Stale about sixteen years ago, 
has been ascertained lo have been 
committed by a man who was re 
cently hung at Natchez, ati'l who 
confessed under the gallows thai 
he was guilty of the crime in ques 
tion.     

MIDSHIPMEN.
A Board lor Ihe examination of

aorry nine. M. nt-'y v^ouiu oouniiesski ..,'..,.  -o--- «    « ,. ...«-- 
now be liberated wiffcoul danRcr.1*Phlcal T"nt whlch doe» llim honor -
..-J .u_:- -:^ ..__JT ---.!•._ ^. nomrnrla himaAlrnnH hiu pMa/1*r« uf'tikcomforts himself and his readers,wilh 

the reflection that if their fingers have 
been fioR'.-bitten, Ihe caterpillars have 
been handled still more roughly. He 
says, 'the wiiter has unquestionably 
been a very severe one, and the spring 
thus far has but little to boast of; but 
much as we find fault with the cold, it 
has done one feat that will, in a great 
measure, ledeem its delinquencies. 
It has killed all Ihe caterpillars, and 
that we take it, will maka.up for all 
the frost-bitten fingers to be found in 
tho republic. The caterpillars are all 
as dead as the Egyptians that follow 
ed the Israelites into the Red Scs. 
This news we get from a Washington 
paper, and we depend upon it. The 
caterpillars are all dead except a few 
vagabonds near Hie 'government,' that 
managed to kenp warm ig the smoke 
ol the kitchen chimney.

Option live. Journal.
MAa.«AciiU9BTT». The Lfgisla- 

Ihre of (hi* ritale.afier a session of 9J 
|lays,has' been prorogued, by Lieul. 
Gov. Armstrong, the acting Gover.!
nor, till tlic 2nd day of Sejjl. next.

Midshipmen, whose warrants beat- 
dale of Jun. 18JO, will be convened 
at Baltimore on the second iMomlay 
n May next. Com JACOB JUNES U 
President of Ihe Boan1 .

It has heen estimated that Ihe an 
nual consumption of cotfee in the U 
Stales, is not less than 60 000,000 
pouiidn. Now, supposing that the 
average price is 1-iJ els. prr Ib. this 
quant.ty costs neaily #7,000,OUU.

Not a single ornnge.it is said will 
this year come Irom St. Augustine; 
most of ihe trees have suffered so 
much liom the severe winter. Ol 
the lemons and limes not a single 
tree is left. Whole loss estimated al 
$8000,000.

Rail Road from.New Oilcans to 
Nashville  Four companies of en 
ginecrs are i-uid lo be tMiKagfd in 
surveying the toule of this toad. Jl 
it should be found practicable it 
mu-t prove ofimmense advantage to 
Ihc rich and fertile coun'y through 
which it will have lo pass.

The Ctntrtvillt 'Jimti aay*; \Vi- 
regiel that a great deal ol our lumirru 
wheat hns been killed Iho pn»t winter; 
some fields look very ba'R- * great 
leal of the wheat's toots are unlirrl) 
>lead, and tbe (talks can bo easily pul 
led up by Ilie fiogers,

SMirY Esqaires of Somerset, John J. 
Williams,Joseph iiuichemn. The-. 
mlore Willi-tms, & Wm L) Pass It,' 
Esquires ol Worceitcr.be appointed 
delrgatna to the approaching Na- 
lionul Convention ui Baltimore, for 
ihe purpose of representing lha 
views and withes ol the Republican 
Party of this Congressional District 
in said Convention,

Resolved 2ndly. That should Ihe 
members of said Counties, be nut 
punctual in their attendance at said 
Convention, those who are present 
shall have plenary power lo repre. 
sent Ihrir respective counties in said 
Convention

Resolved 3dly. That these pro- 
c.-rdingH be signed by the Chairman 
and Secretary and published in Ihe 
Snow Hill Borderer; Village iier. 
 Mi Oom«»rn>iro oiiromcrerEiUSterrt
Shore VVhig.ond Baltimore llepub. 
lican.

SAMUEL K. HANDY,
Chairman. 

Tlios: J. HODSON. Secretary.
^••^•••^••aaaaaMaaaiMMaiM^aa" 

WRITTEN FOB TBB BOBDBaVBal.
AV.IRICE.

"But, while In baspi tin wicked wssllk
aieendi, 

He if not of hll with pmieii'd .--:.-
Tbara'a aofnethlng wantloj HiH Jo male blai 

bleaa-d.
Ordinary and temperate desires, 

wilh corresponding exertion to ob 
tain money, is not only i-ommenJr.- 
ble in ilselt,but a solemn duty ;arismg 
from our many wools it is made (a 
supply & tbe obligations we ire on. 
der.to nourish and protect those wbjp 
may be depending upon us. It il 
not only laudable, but our true inter 
est to be industrious, eeononiicti 
and perserveriiift, because, while 
we thereby secure our own happi 
ness, we promote the happiness of 
others, and become useful members 
of society the mind and thf body are 
improved by Ihe toil that fatigues 
them, and we are better satisfied 
wilh the sterility which we can over- 
come by exertions than we Woula be 
with, spontaneous plenty, and un* 
bownded profusion, the intellectual 
faculties are marie stronger and 
brighter by activity, and virtue be. 
comes established and continuous 
from habit. The influx of wratlt) 
wilh these princij>les,w II lend to"1 
large the field ol usefulness «*P«P*J 
the conceptions of duly, and elcv»to 
the moral nature: it will-be made 
aubscrvienl to ihe grand designs of 
our bvMiig to administer 10 tho 
wanl» of our family Bn d friends to 
extend Ihe Wiping hanilto lha des- 
lilule and afllicicd.anil to '
designs of philanthropy and l>ertv«r 
olcnec in goneral, Bueh is wisdom 
and virtue! it remains to be see a 
what is folly and vice!

A varice is the inordinate desire 
for the accumulation of weallff; anil 
among ihe bane passions ol human 
nature, this holds a high emeneifcr, 
Anjjer untl revenge, although,high« 
ly injurious in Iht-re coihcquencci, 
are fome limes excusable Irom thu 
causes Iliul excite llieni made sub.
 ervieqt 10 the prolecliou of |>i;iaoii», 
proper ly, and reputation, jtnil oiu 
Krnri-nlly personal in there aci'<"'i
 ind rvant'SRcnt in iheie imlure; but 

is fixed, progressive, "'"I 
' , an Ubiirper of the peacu

The Sprin 
Court, will ci 
Monday ne:

We are authorized to announce the 
Hon. JOHN N. STEKLE, as a 
candidate for re-election to represent 
Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of tnt 
United Slates.

[ OOMMCHICATED. ]

JACKSON MEETING.
IN pursuance of publ>« nottf* >b* 

Delegates appointed by the Re- ; 
publican parly of Dorchester, Som 
erset and Worcester counties, con 
vened at Ihe Town of Salisbury on 
Saturday the 25th inst. (April) for 
the purpose of choosing Delegates, 
to represent this Congressional dis-   
trict in the National Convention of 
the20lhMay,to beheld at Baltimore. 
\)r SAMUEL K HANDV. w»s call 
ed to the chair and TUOJ. J. HODSOU 
appointed Secretary.

On motion il was resolved unan 
imously, 1st. That Ur William 
liick*on, Malihew Ilarricattlr, 
Thomas \. Edmonson, & Thomas 
White, F.squtres,of DoreNesler.Dr. 
Cathell Humphreys, Robt. Stuart, 
Jalic/ Fmzer,and.William R<MC!I,

I .

of its possessor, mil a df»iiu^i;r



•••*-1

' ''•&'.

.;*>;"
' «*,•<»'

f

'"Tii'i-rior, thongh important rnember 
in the menial constellation, where ii 

  was .intended to aid in discovering

M0 Ik UWUB, LlUalllK.* CTIlll IIIC UIKIIIIY, WMI. &>u».vl«——.1 Jwu 1IIIIJK HID IV/I*

of the law, I he weight of self-inter I lowing lines worthy of an insertion,
you will much oblige your readet by 
jiving them a place in the 'Borderer, 1

:' the greater pre-eminence ot i 
' Claim, and insist there brilliancy, 

has by a'tractton merged them inld 
itsdt, nniisuritlc forth &s otie con- 
centrulcd power, the disturb!!!1 ol 
the order and regularity of other 
syslemn

The object of1 this patsiott, being 
so iutim.ilely blended with (be com 
fort* and conveniences of life, it is 
easy lo be seen how its undue ac 
tivity, will produce sorrow, distress^ 
and crime. And this is rendered far 
more oppressive, ulso from the msr. 
deous manner of its attack, Cuming 
BS it does, cloathecl with the dignity
— 1* >U._ !_._. • L. _ iJ.^t^U. _r ^.-IsP • _ . *

cut, and the necessity there Is, of 
secunriic exemption from the d fficul. 
ties of which the oppressed is labour 
ing: thi8( while it silences Complain! 
aggravates itlc, injury, because it it 
kno.vn that they are artful devices, 
and shallow preleXel, to gratify an 
 unlawful passion. The peculiar 
h'ard-heartvdnest and cruel:v which 
is the offfprinp of this passion can 
find no parallel in civilized society! 
Talk to an avaricious man tof honor, 
and the inflexible demands of justice 
Ihe claims of consanguinity and the 
obligations of friendship ihe sor 
rows ol the distressed; Ihe shivering 
frames and meagre countenances of 
the poor, and his heart is as impen 
etrable as the loud atone i he sees 
nothing in time !  arouse sympa 
thy and benevolence, because they 
have long since become torpid in the 
dead winter of his soul-' The elicit 
of this passion upon the mind of its 
possessor, may be (illy resembled lo 
Aaron1* rod that swallowed up Ihe 
roils of I he Egyptians;; and to Ihe

was heard to sp*uk
me tnore goW. aud thru'yiel

rRlfcMDS ANDTHti 
PUBLIC. The public journals---,. «-* . .".I ———"»**• V,————— « IIU UMU'IW JU*f P M«l«

ded up bis.spirit, and Was gathered hav«, no doubt, alreaifj cJMkWeil to 
lohis lathers in ouitt & i,t»lio!.oR you the di-as.iout inteulfcence of the 

1 bus etldrd Avaricus, the avar).{total destruction by fire7*b t^s mdr- 
iOUs; who, if he had maintained nimr oflbe 9th inat. hetwaen «h*hniiM

the proper balance of h:s passions, 
and cultivated honor, justice, anil 
be'neVolcnce more, and gratified 
avarlee less, would have liv.ed con 
tented 'been a blessing to his 
kindrtfd and friends, and a benefac 
tor to mankind; anil died liuppy  
amid the tears of the virtuous, and 
the- sympathy of thousands. W. 

April 25, 1835. _______

[ COMMbNIC&TBU. j
Jl/f. Editor.— If you think the loU

real or fictitious Carybdis, that will 
continue to draw, into ill rapacious 
maw, whatever comes Wi nil) its 
circumference, as long as the world 
endures, but will never be satisfied 

A various, wai, a man of low 
origin and mean education; from 
the bumble calling of a. publican, he 
rose to the more respectable occu 
pation of a merunant.aud afler some 
year* of toil and crime, succeeded 
Jn emitting   considerable forltme 
liis iluys were spent in untiring 
di-voiion ami persevering activity 
in the accumulation of wealth, am 
bis nights cunsumed in digesting 
plans, ami laying »cheinea lor the 
art|>n>uch ntf <l<iy. His desires bring! 
tAordirt ite.lhr meant to anally ihrni, 
were M> of necessity; the rights and 
interest of others were severally 
invaded and overcome by his supe 
rinr tact, and he stopped at no deMgn 
however base, provided it did not 
subjrct him to Ihe imperfect provis- 
i.ms ol the laws: This became by 
degrees so habitual to him, that he 
bus ofun been known to enter into 
and frustrate the plans of others,and 
materially lo injure them in their 
business, when there was ut least,

''Who thill e ij tbil fortune grletei hlin, 
While the tier of hope ibe letrei bin?"
tYhosorver thou art author of these 

ines, 1 thank I bee lor the text; and if it 
je thy heart's la»gd<gej all hail my 
> rot her! or perchhuce my sister! What 
ndeed is hope, but Ihe very life of 

our heart? the beacon, the pole-slar,by 
vbich we steer through the voyage of 
ife a night of darkness, aud a sea of 
roubles/
''Who ihill i«> Hist fortune trleTSi bin, 
WhiJn the Her of hope me le»e< bio?' 
Not I, surely. Were I an idolater, 

I should worship the personification of 
lope, at least until hope was sweetly 
on in sight; and then with all the 

zeal of a devotee, inspired by the 
iireiencn, sight and touch of his divin 
ity, I should worship   . 

Hopet the invincible / hope, the
anchor of the soul.' O thou blessed 
angel! with more lives than Hydra
destroy thee in one part, aud thou 
buddest afreidi in another I Cast (hee 
lo the earth and like Anteeus, thou 
risest regenerated reinvigoraled! Had 
I a coat of arms thou with thy blessed 
sheet anchor, ihould occupy the cen 
tre of the shield ; and were I sinking
m'flooda deeper thsn have ever yel 
rolled over my)soul, still would my 
closing eye be turned Iff thee, thou 
blessed Cynosure of Heaven, and my 
latest breath murmur "lenurgam!" 
t, In thinking upon death what is it

niog of the 9th inst, between the ho 
of one and two o'clock of the 
Mtu,,erectod by Us for the purpose of 
(rinding '1'komxoninri Alt&tcintx   
The Dyeing Establishment of Ward 
3e.ar», the Last Factory of tht Mebsri. 
Lannbees'.and their Dtvelllngs,shared 
a similar fa(e»

Amidst the havdd marie by Ihe 
devouring element, we have reasoutb 
rejoice that our Jl/et/icine Depot, ii. 
which the pulverised and compounded 
articles Were kept.tvas a considerable 
distance from the scence Of conflagra 
tion.-consequently, we ire still in s 
condition lo 6ll,wilh promptitude, and 
Upon our usual accommodating terms, 
Any orders ivhith our friends and a 
jrntrous public may be pleasrd to Cur 
word; and the confidence we i^posi- 
n the punctuality of our patron* 
aQ'ords us reasonable assurance, that 
onr keitab:ishmenl will liaie risen, 
fhoenix-like.from its ashes, and be in 
Full operation before our present sup 
ply shall have been exhausted.

We now have on hand,at wholesole 
and retail, the largest and most valua 
ble collection of BOTANIC MEDl 
C1NES, in the U. S., compriiibf all 
the various compounds and crude ar 
ticles reccommended by Dr. fcitnuel 
Thompson.

WARO SEAttS. tr CO.
S. East corner of Water and I

Calvert streets Baltimore'.
Alsn,t)r Hamhel Thompson's Fdm- 

lly Ki^hls and Guide Ux.lleilth l)jn't. 
Robinson's Lectuies on thaj. Tlioajso 
oisn System, and the Tbcmsoniau 
Recorder.

WARD SEARS, Agent 
For Dr. b. Thompson.

April, 28, 1835. 4w.
tcyTh* Timvt Canlrevlt)*, Otitut, and 

Wtn( Ea-too, Adfooate Deotou, Herftltlf 
Prinetti Ano^ Chronielo CttnbridgB, ttro 
Bornurir 8no» IMI.orill «op; tho  boto oneo 
  ««k for 4 wMkt, mil (orwird   p>p<r tncl 
kill la lh> idMriUcr iu BA|I

FOtt titK BATlMOREl CITY
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Office of the Commissioners for Repaiiitigof the CouM House rt 
i|y and County, and for other Purposes. Proposals wilt be recitved 

J/lice. and ir/iic/i are requetted to bt rent ih with ai lillU deluy Of ,.   , 
or supplying Ihe aboVe list of Lumber for Baltimore City and County Court 
Horse to be cut of Yellow Pine, of good durable quality, nl untapped timber> 
:lrar of bad knots, to be sawed all round, and not to exceed one lomlr. ety, 
The proposals to specify the terms and earliest day on which the lumber can] 
be delivered the CootmisKioners being read; lo receive, it or ariy JWrt .aj J 
early at can b« delivered. -Payment will "be made db fnlniment of the con trad**

i ,. *  * i.   t_ i_ _ _ j .^^11 i_   .'_   :_^J '.

no ostensible 
to himself

bent-lit to be derived 
By an inexplicable

I

movement of fortune, he succeeded
in connecting himself with families
of rank and respectability ; this he

"look advantage of, to sow dincorc
;_' smong its members, and to tilch
'".from them their auhsla-ice. Thu
>V <l d he unite kindred and connections

  with those, whose morning and eve 
f fling orisons, and mid'day impreca 

lions, tell of injuries it oppressions 
that tverc recorded in Heaven' 
Jligli Chancery, ngaint tbe day o 
retributive justice.

Avdricus also, "tell it not in 
Gath!" was a professor ol the pure 
peaceable, and spiritual religion o 
Jesus of N.aKarelh: but this he did 
to turn rB° the niitids of Ihe peopl 

" from his designs, that he tnigh 
gratify, with less molestation Til

  ruling putsion   as though, he direc 
led your vision to some din tan 
natural .phenomenon and while your 
attention was ubnorbed iu the beau 
ty and sublimity of Ihe prospect, 
would quietly lake from you your

••Ai tiered fellt, hi stl imong the Mlnti, 
And *ltb bit guilty bands touoh.d bolltit

And ol iln Ismeiltd man. »t i!|h«d 
Woic deiply, or wllb gr«tr oauD^tntnco, 
Or longer prajor, w«pl o'«r lli> djiof mm, 
tVbo» Inlioi obllilrou, at Ibe mouiiut, ho 
Pbohtd bow lo rob.'

The mcreu.ing years of A. various, 
brought with them increase of de 
sii e. sorrow, and unxicly, but alino 
nnintcirupitfd prosperity, lie bad 
uorshipped «t the khnne of Mam 
inon, and i>hi! had been profuse in

  her favors, hut this did not «a(i«ly 
him; the more abundant her gifis 
the more abundant still were hi: 
wunlf, and gifts followed desire, am 1

  <le»u« «uoc««dad g fls, umil a hugt 
mass of treasure wue collected be 
lure him. And when from tin 
corrosive of cure, and infirmity o 
u iture, he cuuld culled, no longer 
he.lVII over the moiiiuuin Iu; hu 
rained   the cold sweat ol (leatli la 
upi>n his bruw   " thiT silver con 
was louiecl," and Iliu luiit wucdt h

that sustains the soul but the- Vague 
and presumptuous hope ul exemption 
from Ihe common lot of mortality. 
Search, seek it in thy bosom: it Is there 

nd in every breast; deep, latent, but 
till operative with a secret su.riiur. to 

make at careless of to-nnirdw, aud 
ncredulous of our fate, even nben we 
uok upon the closed eye and mutibn- 
'ss lip in the coflin." Tims it is except 

when the change which awaits us is 
iriewed through tlie medium ol Chris- 
iariily. Ah there indeed  
"Hope looki bejond the boundi ol tlift*, 
'YVbeo nbai ne now deplort, 
Bhill ciio in full lomoritl print, 
And bloon to huU no moro.*
But in no instance is the influence 

of hope more clearly and beautifully 
seen thsn in the parting of friends. 
Ah, then indeed, is she a swrrt desire 
thai, w.th honnied promises and gay 
prospeclives beguiled us of all our 
woes and half our regret*. What a

BOOKS rou $1 25.
The thirteen number* of Waldiea 

Select Circulating Library ,no* issued 
for the year 1835, ooulain the follow 
ing valuable _aud ruterlaining boo KB 
for the Very small turn of $1 25, with 
lhe..add<tioua*> advantage* of biting 
received iu all parts of the Union bv"

GOUTY
b> j* ,d«
Ho 16llo -'

x
Ho 
do 
do 
do 
(lo 
do 
do 
dd 
ilo 
do 
do 
do 
lib 
do

do

anO for performuuce ol which bond Will be required.

«t Wiimingtoh. I 
Beacon; Norfolk, and the Bordemr, AWW .Hill, 
Md. will copy tha above.

April 14, 1835.

SOLOMON ETTINO, '•'•
S. HEATH. ' . 

WJStPH WILKINS. 
WlLLIAM JENKINS/ 
EDWAliU GRAY,

PARKER, 
ConimissidrujrsV _

STEAMBOAT

6hillness would be shed upon IrTe feast 
ol reason aid flow of soul, were it 
really impressed upon us that it is our
last interview. No: however improb 
able, whatever be the barriers that 
part us. ut hope to meet again. P.

tied Wheat, 
Corn (yellow) 

(White)[

BALTIMOHfc, April it, ISSS. 
fl 12

74 a
75 a 77

A CARD* &
J? "fo all whom it may tonctrn! 2

IT is known that 1 claim Ihe j 
Alley, which was heretofore ( 

J5 opened between Martlet street
and Green's Alley, a» my 1'ii- 
M'.e properly. This is to ap- 
prize bit who may feel any (

mri.L at« uswaiiAper. ^au^c. . .~.^f,
I. The adventures 'ol Japnet in 

Search'oi a Father,by the author, ol 
1'eler Simple, &u.

ii, Jeumngs Landscape Annual 
for 1836;lhe Fall of UranaU4.br I'Uos.j 
Roscoe JK>q.

3. Letters and Kuays in prtWe and 
verse.by Uichard Sharp |

4. Hearing Oul,lrom the Life of a 
Sub-editer.

5. Antonio the Student ol Padua.
6. Thu Fashionable Wu« and 

UnlaShion able Huabaud, by Mrs. 
Opie.

7. Traditions of the American War 
of Independence.

8. Trawls into Bokhara, and a 
Voyage ou the Indus, by Lieutenant 
Burnea

9. The Siege of Vienna, and hit- 
lorial romance, by Madaiue Ifiuhleri

10. Travelling Troubles.
My Cousin Nicholas, a humerous 

tale, trom BUtkwo-jd's Magazine.
Of Ibe above works there is pre 

paring, or prepared, lor publication 
by the booksellers, Jupliet, Slurp'. 
Leiur* and Essays, Burues, Travels 
the Siege of Vienna, and My Cousin 
Nicholas; these alone will cost purch 
asers more than a whole year's a sub 
scription \o the Circulating Library 
to consist of 54 numbers Including 
iwo supplement)), and iu addition to 
his, the. Journal of Belles Letters, 
printed on the coter of the Libra 
joulains, weekly, one forth as mud* 
matter as the Library iteeli,-thus term 
ing the cheapest publication ol even 
this cheap era of periodicals.

PATUXENT.
While-Uai tit # Baltimore.
r |1HE Sleambaat Pstuxeut, Cspt. 
X George W^ema having under-

being now in first rate, order M 
every parllcu'ar Will resnma her' 
route between WHITE-HAY fiN sod 
BALTIMOllE, weukly.Commcnciug 

n Tuesday the ilst inst. (April) at 
six o'clock in the morning, starting 
rom the Maryland Slate Wharf in 
he City of Baltimore, and 'at tho 

same hour evert Tuesday thereafter; 
llctui fling, she will leave Whitehaven 
every YY ednesday, morning at BEVBX 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure tha 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
others, who uiay have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all under IKS commandj to promottf 
'heir comfort and safely. 
Passage lo or from White-. 

Haven,
Children under 10 year*,

-.) 4 j 
J

78
tt-Ml JJotftfage at tht rink of tht

nwiws.
GEORGE

April 21, 183*

_i interest in the matter, that whun 0 
t my own convenience juiitfies it, ( 
t my rights will bo enforced With ? 
P legal rigor. For the present, I < 
9 shall not intciTwre In any way ' 

with the building operations' 
which mny be going on or CW ! 

* templated along the said Alley, | 
and llic only object of  .his OAUU,   

p. is, ttiat other persons may not j 
i act without notice in the premi- , 
£ ses. MOSES C. SMITH. , 

Snow-hill, April 21, I8S5.

Waldio's Select Circulating Libra 
ry having been long established in thr 
good opinion of the public.and sun- 
tamed «* i( is by au unprec'eduntod 
amount ol patronage, no ICar on the 
pait of subscribers can now be en' 
tertamcd that the publisher whl

r\ 11-» * 
MJOUClr&

R«UAWAY from the »u»1- 
scnVr, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester codnly, Md. 
oiitlio 18th ultimo, a aegrd 
boy 4gKu

PERRY,
he is about setl^tlfffl years of age- 
had on whence !§flM»ome a d»>k aoit 
of Virginia cloth^^oe^Ma

° '"' "

BANK OF SALISBURY
MAIUJII 30.b, 1835

N OTICE is hereby r,i'«" «> Ihe 
Stockholders at (hit !nit ; tutiou. 

ih«t»J eUction. jr twelve £>ira«lors. 
ft.ll be bulil vl (be Ujn'.'Jog-Houie on 
MONDAY Ilia Orit duy ul Juan uei. 
.mlwecn (ha houn ul leu o'clock A.ftl, 
md one o'clock P M. 

 liv Order,
IV M. II. RIDER. Caihici 

March. 31,

not
comp y with his part ol the engage 
ment,

Subscriptions to the Library $6 00 
in advance, or in clubs ul live, $1 OC 
each.

WalJifi's Port Folio and Compan 
ion tu ihe Seluet Circulating Library, 
commenced on the first of Januaty 
1835, being a re-print of the b.^st 
articles in tha English, ma^p./.'uici, 
combined will) oiigin.il natter, is 
supplied 10 clubs of tivo, ot $'l 00 
each, or to indiv.dui'.', subscribers nho 
take the Library. at $2 OU.

The Museum ol'Furcigii Literature 
Soietice, and An, at ii 00,or in club , 
al 43,00, is pub'.mheil at the sanv 
olliue. ADAM VVALDIK.

iiomi) about fcor tOo'clock in thu mor- 
ning. Peril is uther of a d«k com;- 
plexion, full rrtouih, large white teetli, 
thick lips and full eyes. All persons 
are hereby forewarned of harbouring 
or «nteriamir« said boy also all maa- 

of vessels are hereby 
conveying him aw »T 

at their peril. any person that will 
lake up iiiid boy, and deliver him to 
-m (.hall haVe the above ruwsnl i«
^'enoutoJ «l.«8'?i«;1 «'"lirtdak:.1 
in the State, fifty Dollars, and all 
.easonable charges paid.

1'AllkEft SEI.nY.

CL.M. I
ATTORNEY AT LAW? -^

D AS takvii ihtr office which lit* laid   
Col. E. K. Wilson, occupied.acdV 

Apposite the stare of Messra. Geoiga 
and Sewell JeiikUwTv'

April.' 1835. '   .

MERCHANTS' BANK OF
BAUTIMO1UC.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Boole* 
tor receiving subscriptions to Ihe 

Capital Stock of the Merchants' 
Butikof Ualtttnore, will, be opened 
at the Baltimore House, cornef 
of Baltimore and Hunovcr   streets^ 
in the city of Uultimore, ort AlON- 
DAY, the 4t!i duy of May next, 
and continue open from JO o'c'-"u 
A. M to2 o'clock P. M. for 
d<ys, exclusive of Sunday, 
 ubacribcrf. will be required 
ably4o the charter) to pay $10 
each and every share subscribed 
at the lime ol subscription. 

'Samuel JUoffman, 
Jotat U. llawcll, 
Thonlat Harrixon, 
Wm. Crawfordffr. 
Thomas William Hall, 

••-<Hmt>nd-.Ci Tiffany. 
Joseph Todhuitler, 
Samuel Jones Jr. 
Alexander Murdoch^ 
i'tiun P. Thomas, 
Junes Barroll, 
John Gibson.

Subscriptions will be opened 
the same days and bojrs in tha 
Towns of Port Tobacco. Charlea 
County;Leonard Town, St. Mary'*1 
County,Upper Marlborough.LYmca 
George County,E.lkton,Cecil Coun 
ty; Chester Town, Kenl County; 
Centreville, Queen Ann's County} 
Easton, Talbot County; IMnc- 
Frederick, C llrert County, Annap 
olis, Anne Aruridcl County; llock- 
ville.Monlgotttcry County Ueliton 
Caroline County; Cambridge, Dor 
chester CbuniyCl'i'lneeas AnnejSom- 
ersel .Co., Snow-Hill, \\orcesler 
County;Frei',erirk Town,Frederii'lt 
Cuuniy; lingers town, Wa»hingt»n 
Co.; Cimiberland Allegnny Coun* 
ty,nnd Bell-Air, Harloid County.

P. S.—Tha Uooki "ill b» npvncd« 
in Snow Hill, at «ho oJl-^e ol Dnolnra 
MARTIN * PURNKLL, uuJar tba

TliOMiS A. SPKNCtt. 
CofnmitiioaerSi 

March 80. 1899. t4inim.

April
807 Chvsuui eireel, Phil.

April Itl, 1835:

Of every description, ou the utosV 
mieu»uUi tut mi,

KOCIE rr  A
meeting of the- WoiceslBi county 

Temperance Society, will be held in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church ort 
next Tuesday evening, the flth of 
May. at early candlnitght

Two resolutions presented and laxl 
on the table at l.h* taut menting, are iff 
Le considered and dwpof ed of.

TUB public in gem-ial, ai* respect*. 
invited to attend. 

Geo: HUDSON, Saoralarj.
April »», 1999.

\



 v.

.'*•••
Mr. [sititor: '-  

Yon are au»hori»c«l to announce 
Mr. JOHN 1'0\V KI,L. as a c»n. 

. didate I.H- the next Sheriff o» VV cr 
County, he \vill Uc strongly

MANY VOTERS, 
April 14, 183»._

Constable's Sale.
BY virlueof a wr..t of a Fi. Fa. to 

me directed, I have seized ant 
taken in execution the goods ond 
chaule*, Inmls and tenements o 
litnry Heudcrson, lo satisfy Alrx 
 nder Powell; and will sell the sa'n 
property, on the 29th instant, on 
the premises for cush, bclwcti the 
hour* of 9 an.) 3 oclock.  

GEOttttli S. MERH11VL,

BOOT & SHOE 
STORE. c

April 7, 1835. Constable.

f»«c'«!!ilj «cea»t«a bj C«pl. John T. Ts|l»» ) 
TUOJti.t » C. mf A.VOIJK,

Hespectully acquuinls hi* liirude 
and tlie public generally thai lie has 
just returned from PhUadelpkia and 
-BaUimora, with a very larguitock ol

Boots and Si/oes,
pf the latest fashions, xvhidi, together 
with the stock bought of CapU iota 
T, TayloV, lender* hii assso.-trocnt 
complete aod extensive. He has also 
on hand a »tock of very ityerior 
LEATHER, of eveiy doscnption 
which will enable him lo supply those 
who may prefer his own manufacture 

Grateful for past favors, he flatters 
liinuelf wil

.TV,'--'

- ' ' ••&*•

Sheriffs Sale.
. BY VIRT U E of a writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of Worcester 
County court, at the suit of John S. 
Martin, Zippoiah A7W»eld, and 
Samuel Cluff.use olTsaacPjSoaHn, 
Bginst the goods and chahtet, lunds 

.and tenements, of JAMKS POWELL, 
.to me directed, I have *ei*;d and 
taken in execution, *U the estate, 
right till 1;, interest, property, claim" 
and demand, at law, and in equity 

;• of the slid James Powell, in and to 
the following tracts ,or parts of tract» 
of land, lying and being in Worce* 
ter county, situate in the 2d election 
district,and ncur the town of Snow 
hill, known or railed by the name 
of -POPLAR HILL." 'Kxen 
enlarged Land addition to duow hill 
now i<i the occupancy of the *%i 

..Powell, containing 4<J8 acres of land 
\riiore or less—also one other tract, 
' or part ol a tract of laqd, lying in 
the said !id election district, djstanl 
about two mile* from Snuiu Hill, 
called'or known, by the nanit of 
"Sandy Wharf—or by whatever 
other fume or names, the said lands 
may be kojown or culM, containing 
JttO acres more or lens—also-the 
following, nugro slaves—to •wit,— 
Thomas,Knhcr.S) I va,Ann,(repr.fic, 
l*¥»c and Violet,—together with 
two'Mules, four Horses ; .Cattle 
fihcep, VVaggon, and Curt—Indian 
Corn,— Vfivh sundry Household 
Furniture.

I hereby give notice, that on 
• Thursday IhcTlh day ul MAY 'nu'Xt. 

b*5lween the hour* of 14)

he beliet. that by assi 
duous atte^nfeto business, he wil 
netit a oonnnuanoe of the same II 
assures All llx»a *>ho may be pleoaci 
te patronize him, tlia|||J8 woik slml 
be done with ncatnui, durability, am 
tipalch, and upon PLKASINO TBRMS. 

Snow Hill, April 7fl835.

NEW & CHEAP
STORE.
_ subscribers have jnst returned 

I- "from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
iih a New & Splendid assortment ol 
Sjtrittf # Summer fiooils, 
ouiprising, American.BritiBli.b'icnch, 

Italian, German, and India

Dry Goods,
TOGETHER -WITH

HARDWARE, OUTI.ERY,
Quecniware and Stationart,,

And an assortment of
GROCERIES, &° ,

All of which we are deter mined 1o 
ell very low for CASH, country 

produce, or on lime, to punctual 
:u6tomeis.

BELL Sf NAIRNE, 
Snow Hill. Md. April 14.1838.

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

(Bcrlin,Wurv.tsttr Coitnty,Md)

tifcnlteme**'* i'utle
OR THE

AND DRAMATIC 
CUHPAN ION.

ON the third of January, 18S5, w 
commenced in Philadelphia, a new p»- 
liodical, bearios; the above compr*' 

title-- lis tontents will be
arefully adapted to tbe wants of that 
jrtion o( tbe public who patronize 
ramalic Lilerature,lhe Turf,Sporlin|£ 
ut Fashions. From the growing 
ealth and increasing population _ol 
e U. States and the near assimilation
the national appetite with wbatevei 

romotes the rational Recreation* ol 
,ife,it is presumed that this Journal  
osscssing as the projectors of it nil] 
mple means to diversify its pages and
determioa'ion to render them subser- 

ientto tbe formation ot a correct tnste 
n all matters relating to its design  
annot fail to aieet with a liberal and 
redilable euppolt from an enlightened

Sheriff's Sale.
BV VIRTUE of a writ of Fie 

facias iituedout of WoeAiUr Counl 
Jourl, at the luit of^Irv'mg Spenci 
igalnit lb« goodi and chattel*, lan< 
md tenements of Joshua Bevan 

Charles Bennett.and Elisba E. White 
lock, to toe directed, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution, as the properly 
o'ln* said Joshua flevans 'he lollna 
ing rsal estate and Negroes—to wit—a 
tract or p«rt of a tract of land, and 
the Improvement* thereon, called 
"DUMFRIES" or by whatever othei 
name,or names I'1 * mm* may b* called 
or known, containing" 109' acre! 
Diora or leu—aim, a tracl, or p»rt ol 
a tract of land, called •'Conclusion/' <>r 
by whatever other namr, or names the 
same n.ay be called, or know, contain 
ing filleen acres, more or leis—also a 
tract, or part of a tract o( land, called 
•Jfc.ndy's Indulry,1 or by whnteve 
other name cr uauics the tamo may be
callnd orkoowu, 
dr«d acres more

conlaiuiupone hun 
nr le<s—all ol the

clock
M. and 4 o'clock P M upon the 

premise*, and at the dwelling house 
of the taid Jame« l'owi-11,1 will offer 
for sale 4he aforesaid lands and 
premises and personal property, so 
•fizcd and Ivken in execution, by 
public auction, to the highest and 
best bidder for CASH;—to satisfy 
the above writ ol Fieri Facias, debt, 
interest and cost*. (I

JOSEPH 11 t'TBBioN, Sheriff 
April 14, 1835

above lands lying and being in Wor 
cester County, situated In the stvent
Election District— also one other tiac 

ar part of a tract of laud with tbe im
irnveinenli thereon called 'Piramore
Purchns*,1— or by whatever otbc 
lame or names the same cuay be called 

known, containing two hundred and 
sixty two acres more or less. This tract
ies in tlie first Election
to, •nil *-*>nnlng •••«*• 4«
alto the tallowing nero slaves— lo nil,

Respectfully acquaints their friendi 
and the public generally, that

they hav* commenced the 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING

BUSINESS
in Ib* above named Village, when 
they are prepared at all times to exe 

utc any orders they may lie favoure 
with atlowund reduced prices 
namely:

For cABi!,the best Call-skin Boots 
. - - $5 60. credit $6 (X 
For cash the best Water proof boot
- , - ' $3 00. credit |4 OC 
For cafth.the best Call-skin Shoe 
. - - $1 15. credit §2 0 
Fqr cash the .best Calf-skin Lar 

Boole, $2 00. credit $3 5 
For cash the best courne Shor
- -   $1 50. credit $1 C- 
For cash the best course lace lion) 
. - - $1 15. credit ft 
For cash the be«t \vomans Lacr 

Boots, $1 15. credit $2 00 
And nil other tvorlc in prnjintii-n

As they intend to r.mplov none but 
competent workmen, and having just

«.Wdbeatl«a*t TIltHTEBN DOL- 
l.AttS/ Here <he<n is «n absolute 
suviii's; of ttn dollars, iii the purchase 
of « viull stored Dramatic Library 
—(to b» bad tor an unpiacadeLled 
small turn!) — n«t liking into cpusidar- 
I.UOB ilie multiulicd vaiiety nhich is to 
"ccompany il,witbout amntional cbarp:* 
Cailoi-s who desire to procure eaily 
and correct iufotmation of tbe change* 
in dress will find Ibis an invalubla guide. 

The "Geutlemens1 Vad* Mecum," 
will be publish**, every 8alurday,.cn 
Bne impeiial paper- of tbe largest ^aii- 
al three dollars per annum pajabla ia 
advance.

By Inclosing a Five Dollar note to 
lb» publshers, postage paiJ,IWo copies 
of tbe paper will be fur warded to any 
direction ordered for one year. It i* 
respecfully requested lh»t those who 
desire to subscribe fer this Journal will 
lorwjrd their names immediately — > 
Ibe terms will be itrictly adhered to,

received a freeh supply of MI;>CI 
LEATHER, &c. feel confideut 
assuring the public, that their work 
will be executed with neatness, du 
raliility, and desva'ch. 

Berlin, \pril 14, 1835.
:ti»u distiict opsu 
o <• ibo B.j—

B
Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue of a ivtit of Fieri-Paciac 
.issued out ot Worcester County 

Court, at the suit ot ',th« btate ol 
Maryland, at.the instance, and, for the 
useofAjicaQ. I'arker. agaloat.the 
goods and chatties, ItnJs and' tene- 

of. Jamra 'Dunoan, Tlioma

David, Klijah.ttoulhy If Parker(growo) 
and Milly, Esther and Leah. I hereby 
Rive colice that on Wednesday the Glti 
day of May next between the hours ol 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. at 
Moses C. Smith* lave/o in the Iowa of 
Snow hill, I will offer for sale all the 
right, title, Interest, properly, claim 
and demand, at law, and in equity, 
of the said Joshua Bevans, in and to 
the afordsald described Lands awl 
premi»es and negro slaves, so seize 
and taken in execution by public 
auction — lo tbe highest and best bidder 
for caia to satisfy the above writ o! 
fieri- Facias debt, Interest, co%t» ant 
fees. JOSEPH HUTCH USON,

Sheriff of Worcester County. 
April 1 4. I85S. ___

[ ^AM^OTjkV 
_- r --irully informs the Citizen* 
Snow hill,ami the public gener 

ally, that he has op.cncdhisidjvyrji CTOK v,
at the house a few doors below Mr.

:m
•-••*&

I'urncll, and William Johnson, to me 
directed, 1 have seized and taken it 
elocution, as the property of the laid 
Duncan,all his right and title, inlcres, 
propci ty and claim, both at law and 
ID equity. In and to all those Mills 
and premises, now in the Occupancy 
of said Diincan lying in the 4ib 
Election District in Worcester Coun 
ty also one Negro girl named Aramin- 
ta, aged about 12 yen* one ditto 
mined Aralnnta.aged about four years 
together with Hoises, and House 
hold futuiture, 1 bave also seizei 
and taken in execution the follow-in; 

the

NOTICE H hereby given. <n nil 
Merchants, Traders, Helailers, Ordina 
ry I£erp4it, aud Milliners, who are 
Subject to licrnie, under the act of 
Assembly insacbcase made andpro»i- 
deJ,(h»t application for the same must 
be made to the Clerk of Worcester 
G"U*ty Court, on «r before the lOlb 
day of May nexi

JOSEPH HUTGHESON. Sheriff

James G. Messick's COACH estab 
lishment, and near the public wharf, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line, with promptness, 
neatness, and durability. He re 
spectfully solicits a share of public 1 
patronage.

N. B Pewter, Lead, Copper, 
Brass, Rags and Feathers, will be 
received in exchange, for all work 
done.

C7-AN intelligent and active lad, 
from 1 i to 14 years of age possessing 
a good moral character, will be taken

ommunily in" every quarter of tbe 
ounlry.—The difficulty of sketching 
ut such a plan at might be fancifully 
trewed with any ot the charms ol 
lovelly to ensure it populaiity and 
incouragetuent has been not the least 
iinbarrassing obstacle which the pro- 
,ectors ol this work bad to surmount in 
ts',inception;fceling confidently assur'd 
ioweier,lbat its success is certain when 
its character becomes properly known 
bey bave already incurred considerble 
expense in forming correspondent! 
over tbe union and bave also orderei 
:egular supplies of tbe best selected 
English periodicals to astitt in procur 
ing materials for its uotumnt.

It is not altogether feasible when   
new publication is contemplated,to pre 
sent in detail to the public itt prospec 
tive attractions! It it necessary, n«v- 
eitbeltss that itt principal features 
should be diawn out, as it it by them 
that its nitrite, if it has any shall be 
judged. Tins it the mora readily 
accomplished, tb* publishers being 
s«tis6ed that whatever industry and e 
watchful zea! can etler.t in completing 
the filling up, will be done and that they 
never will be found deficient or neg 
lectful in HID praseuutinn of this enter- 
lir.ze and in striving to produce a 
beneficial and profitable result to 
Ihenifittlve* and to others

TflK DRAMA—Will form a mite- 
rial portion ot Ibe Gentlemen's Vade 
Me:um. It is intended to publish alter 
nataly ever/ week, an entire play and 
I area —to be selected with a single eye 
to their merits alone—a preference, 
however, will be exlcuutd, in i>ll casts,' 
to native productions, when they can 
be obtained. Independent criticisms 
carefully excluding all iuilividious 
compirispus. and recommended by 
tbeir brevity, will be regularly inserted 
—besides Biographical Sketcbes,Aoec 
doles, and Bonmots, of prominent com 
edians of the present and past ages, 
or which a, rare and inexhaustible 
compilation is ia store;

THE TURF—A faithful record

Address SJIIlII & ALEX&NDKK,
Athenian, liuildings, Ftauklio Place, 
Philadelphia. A ipecimeo numb«r 
may be had on application at the 
othce. Public patronage is respect 
fully solicited. 

March 1885- -

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Fa. 

ciaa, at tbe suit of Alexander P<>w«ll, 
against JAMES HENDERSON, I 
bave seized and taken in execution l*>* 
Goods and Cbatlles, I/snds and Tene 
ments of th* tuid Henderson—and will 
proceed !o sell said property, on tb* 
premises of said Henderson, on Wed 
nesday tbe 39th ibstant, to tbe highest 
and best bidder for CASH. Sale lo 
take place between tbe hour* of nin* 
and tire* o'clock

GEORGE S. MERRILL,
April 1, 18S5. " • OonelabU

Constable's Sale.
Bv virtue of S writ of Fi. Fas. issued 

and to me directed, by Parker Eshum 
a Justice of tbe peace, and to me d[- 
recled against Joshua Puruell, iu favor 
of Peggy Davis, I shall proceed to sell 
all her rite of two negro children, be 
longing to said Purnell.orr TUESDAY 
the -8;h inat between the hours of 
nine end 12 o'clock A- Bfc

HENRY PARKEB, Coustabla.
April 7, IBS*.

aa-*fl nppientis to 
business.

iearn (ha above 
W. B. S.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
John.sj
and Jacob Boston,
Admy's. of
Long,

David

A List o
Remaining in the Post office at Snow

Hill April, L»t.
John Anderaon, Mn. Harriett 
Bennett, 8am»on Burbage, Charles
_.. ..,-,.. „ ..

ohn M. 1'ullorion, - 
Admr. anil Joseph [ BILL, &c. 
Stevenson, the heir
at Law of Juincs

W:
V.i

6*

'" -huld furniture. 
At"1 ' l'c '°y

.....——-——————-- -,«,.

•&*

,"'! .V'SjjjfT the said WUliam Johnson, viz a tract 
    of lan.l called "Johnsons adventure 

and addition"—Industry, MiddU 
' . *' grounds and liard labour' containing 

SbO acres,more or less lying and being 
in the second Election district  

. Negroes, laaial>, Patience, 8t Talbert, 
also as the property ol the said Thorn- 
es Purnell, Horses, Cattle, and House

'." L I _i r _ .  . '

....-.,  ._ Notice, that on 
. Tuesday ttiu 12th day of Majr next, 

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
M- and S o'clock, I'. M. at Moacs 
bmi'.liB, Tavern, in the Town of 
Snow-Hill, I will offer fur »alo, by 
public auction, to the highest and best 
bidder for CASIl.tlie above described 
property, eo seized and taken in 
Execution, to satisfy the above writ 
of Fien-Fauias, Oekt, Ueieu, Cosu> 
end fees. ^

JOSEPH HUTCHESON, Sh'fl;
dl VVotc«»l«r County, 

April, 21, 1833.

l s . Corb - n E 
EHiton C

Magistrates Blank
For ialu at tbis Oiiice.

Coning!..*.
G. Claylon, 
Ltltlotoa D.'

Dluff, Prudy Cort>iD,,.Jo8iah F. Choa- 
iam, John S. Denni*, Mrs. Margnrnt 
Or j den, James N. Davls, Turner Da- 
vis Willi»||C. C.- Davis, 2 Parker 
Dukes, BffiPEIaa Dickersoo, Henry 
F. Evanfl, Johnson Grey Esq. John 
N. Hsmbleton Eso, Joshua W. Hitch, 
loseph Hutcheson. John Jones S 
Qrilfith Jones, Miss Sarah Jackson, 
James Lockcrman. Josiah Laokford, 
Mr*. Leach Mill«r, William Marshall,

Charles j 
wtddow

Tnylor

rington,
V II I

IN 
Chancery,

In Worcester 
Couittt/ court.

wilt lie kept ol all the running and 
Trotting matches in this country and 
England. Biographies and correct 
Portraits of celebrated thorough bred 
Horses will be published once a mouth 
Every fact relativa to the breeding 
management, keeping and (he diseases 
of Ibis invaluable aninial,will bo partic 
ularly selected.

S> ORTING—Under this caption, 
irill be enumerated accounts, shooting 
Matches, Pedestrian FeaU, Gymnastic 
Exercises Aquatic excursions, Fishing 
Gaming, Sec. with Anecdotes of noted 
Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A
quarterly review will be procured ex 
planatory of the various improvements 
& changes which costumes worn in Ibe

NO v KM HER 
TERM,

1834.

Sheriif's Sale. -
I>Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Faci- 
** us issued out of ' V» orceslcr 
county court, at the suit of Herod 
Scott, (usr of Denarii VV illiatn.)unJ 
to me directed against the goods 
and chatties lands and tenemenla 
of Robert Juambden, end James 
I'owcll, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution, as the property of 
the said Lambden, the following 
described Heal Estate, lying and 
being in said County situate in the 
first Election district—to wit—A 
house and lot containing 4 acres of 
laud more or less, and now in the 
occupancy of the said Lambden—• 
tract of land called LITTLE HAR 
BOUR"—containing fifty acre* 
more o:* less—and forty acre* of 
of River Swamp.—

And I herby give Notice, that on 
Tueiduy the 28th day of April 
[instant] at the Court House door 
in the town of Snow•ilill, between 
the liours of 10o'clock A. M and 2 
o'clock P. M. 1 shall offer lor sale, 
by public auction to the highest, 
bidder fur CASH, the aforesaid 
properly, so seizt-d and taken in

faihiouable circle? constantly undergo; execution, lo satisfy the above writ
K« A-Linlm ll Bill *VA U ^_.1.^.J__ ____\ .• f\. .11 , * I .ot 1'ieri 1'acias, debt,interest, cost* 

and foes.
JOSEPH HUTCHESX>N,.bfc 

of Worcester County.
April, 7 1835

Stevenson, fol' Jo 
ceph ) J 
'|>HE Subscriber being appointed 
*  by the Court of Worcester 

County, in the above Cise, to sell 
the Real Estate of JAMES STK 
VENSON (of Joseph) late of 
W<trce*ter County deceased. Here 
by give notice that in pursuance of 
he above appointment, as Trustee 
iiu will proceed to sell at public sale 
at the house ol Elizabeth Stevenson 
and on the premises, on Friday the 
1st day of May next, an much of Un 
real estate of the said Stevenson as 
may be sufficient to pay

> Moore, John D. Marsliall,
uhews Senr. Isaac MaUheivn 
 Ivin, Dr. John -3. Martin, 
ill McAlliu, Wilham Nock, 
V. Oiem 2, Mrs. O. Purncll, 
Major Uaac Pope, Jicob 
Lead Srlby, Hurrod Scolt

ulliiig. Joho T. Tajlor, John
Merchant, Kllick Tijlor 
'uirnsend, Mlisha E, Wtijtp.
ry B. Ward, Suulhy War
Cbenezar Weldoii.
f ihe above Letter* are no
of this ollice within three
ley will be sent to the Gen
e as dead Letters.
HN TOWNSEND. t. t>t

aievciiauii   UUUIB. a nc icrnm 01 
Ssle will be a credit of 12 months,
by the purchaser giving hii or their 
nuto, with approved security upun 
the payment of the whole purchase 
money and not bcforr, the Trustee 
will give a good deed for the same 
free and clear from all claims of the
plantiiV and defendants or those
claiming by them, through or under 
them or either of (hem

The sale to commence at 1 o'clock
P. .Jkli .^'lie creditors of JJIIIB?
Slerelittm are hereby notified to file
their claimti with the vouchrrs
thereof within six months from the
day of sale.

j. >i. PATTERSON. Trustee.
1 .^.--.--. --- - -!. . ... ....... -f ...-- .-t

Mui
ding 
to e 

T 
lha 
cha 
a co 
thee,,.
oal| 
Ren
Gen
belt
Slat
il« p
will
Plaj
l«nl

by which it will De rendered an easy 
task lor drapers and tailors at a dis 
tance, lo suit their customers with the 
most approved colors tt modirn style 
of drcFt at tbe earliest possible periods, 
froviding sufficient encouragement 
shall be given by Ibis portion of the 
pub'ic, a lulNeogtb engraving, illustrt- 
trativ* of Ibe same, will also be pre 
pared and published.

MISCELLANY—Althouglhe pur- 
nose of our sbeet may appear to be 
cou6oed lo the four leading subject' 
which have been stated—we doem it 
proper lo say, that there nill be, iu 
addition lo \krt», a oousiderabla space 
allowed for Miscellaneous matters- 
such as Tales—Poetry—an Epitome of 
News—List o.' Hotels in this city, and 
Places of Amusement- Statistic'—the 
Grain Market — Agriculture^rl'rices 
of Stocks—List of Broken Banks— 
Counterfeit Note Dstector—also, Ibe 
Airfeirtcan Boognler, consisting of a 
(•Ieat taiiety of Popular Airs set tn 
Music—Mid all other matters, regar 
ding which an interest may be supposed 
to exist at home or abroad.

This work then as will be seen by 
above explanation of its probable 

character, as parlivulaly denigned us 
a companion for the palrong ol the Turf 
Ibe Drama Sporting, the Fashions iu:. 
4ro. It will prora alto as all its publi 
cation of facts will be authentic; maily 

Reference foj Travelling 
Gentlemen, and should consequently 
be kept in every hotel in tbe United 

It is worthy of notice Iliai 
ilt patrons in the couiis of miu fear, 
will be furnished with fifty tny popular 
Plays anil farces the price of winch 

at any at our baukkturei

iyf 
id>
ofi BILL, he. 
lljj NOVEMJJKR

Trustee's Sale.
ISAAC P. SMITH, In CAMicsry,

Harriet Wonnell the I In WOECBITXE
widow, and Wheatly f Coutty court,
J. Wonnell.the child v
and heir at law of
Wheatly Wounell,
decektea.  i

BV virtue of a Decree of the Cuuuty
Coutt of Worcester County, pasted 
in the above cause, will be offered at 
Public Sale lo tb* bigbett bidder, at 
the tavern of Moses C. Smith, in Ib* 
town ol Snow-Hill, on FRIDAf the 
first day of MAY next, between rb* 
bnurs of on* and three o'clock P. SI. 
xll ol the Real Estate, situate in Wor 
cester County, whereof WllEATLk* 
WONNELL, late ol said County, 
died seized.

TUB terms of sal* witi be • credit 
of twelve months—the purchaser of 
purchasers executing a boud nr'bonds 
bearing interest from tbe day of»ale, 
with such sureties at the Trustee will 
approve, for kit or their respective 
amounts of the purchase money. Tl>« 
cieditors of Iht said Wheatly Wonuell 
are hereby notified lo 6In their clnimi 
with tbe vouchers tl'nreot in (he office 
of the Cleik of Wnrceet&r County 
Court nitbiii six tiionlbt from the day 
of tale
  THOMAS A. SfESCK,Trustee. 'April 1, ' -'-
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